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Woman Killed Three Children 
And Then Committed Suicide

Total Abolition of Bar Rooms 
Rowell’s Temperance Platform

An Autopsy on Reciprocityight OTTAWA, March ^-(Spe
cial.)—A special committee of 
the senate, and tinder the chair
man ship of Senator Edwards, 
will'meet to-morrow to Investi
gate the losses which the west 
has sustained thru the defeat of 
the reciprocity agreement as 
compared with the advantage 
which accrue from the defeat of 
that agreement. The latter part 
of the Investigation was Insist
ed upon by the Conservative 
members of the upper chamber, 
who objected to the Liberal ma
jority securing publicity for only 
one phase of the whole question.

The investigation will be be- 
. gun this week and four repre

sentatives of , the Western Grain 
Growers' Association have been 
summoned to give évidence.
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Official Pronouncement is Ex
it peeled This Week After
* Opposition Caucus—Can-
* collation of All Club Li-

is Also to Be De
manded, According to 

I ' Inside Information.
N. W. Rowells prohibition policy is 
greeted this week was the intimation 
(fen The World by a big man in the 

P enperance ranks yesterday. Ac cord- 
L p to the intimations be had received 
> the opposition leader In the Ontario 

dslatufe had "r&lly got hiS adher
ents 16 the house and the party bosses 

S |e the machine up to the point where 
tiny are ready to make an advanced 

I it for the sur- et of “the barroom 
most go" party.

The Rowell pronouncement will. It is 
I understood, be extremely advanced," 
F *0 it may have a string to it admlt- 
[7 ting of another provincial plebiscite.
' The ultimatum which the alliance 

t served on the opposition leader last 
month called for;

The abolition of the bar-rooms.
The abolition of club licenses. • 
Action has been accelerated by the 

hutirgency movement within the al- 
‘ lance, notably by the announcement 

by the chairman of the flew political 
action committee of a determination to 
place a provincial organizer Ir/tt 
to organize the temperance -vote, Irre
spective of party interests.
■ As explained in The World Secretary 
Ben H. Spence has been using his ut- 

; most efforts to keep the control of the 
; Organization machinery in his hands, 

respecting this phase of the vote irre- 
àpeotlve of party internets.

In the Ross regime days the political 
madiinery of the
by F. 8. Spence, with Duncan Mar
shall, a subsequent Liberal candidate, 
tod now minister of agriculture In the 
Albert a Government,' organizer.

The New Scheme, 
pew «lie scheme is said to be for. 
,#t now Rowell alliance campaign to 
yik. conducted, with F. 6. Spence as 

; «waging editor of The Pioneer. Ben 
• Spence, ohjcf organizer, with his 

etAit of half a dozen (superannuated 
Methodist and Presbyterian minister, 
as subordinates.

With the forty thousand, dollar an* 
Btiel.alllance revenue and Liberal eup- 

I .port, there will be no lack of sinews 
of war.

Pending the official pronouncement 
I by Leader Rcwcll, the alliance staff is 
I *n the tenter hooks of anxiety.

Alliance Officers.
; A temperatice Conservative ..handed 

I the folowing statement to The World 
petterdiy respecting alliance affair 

MJ “Rev. 13. Spence declares that he has 
H 60 thought of being “Office Bey" for 

[ Chairman *ustin’s political action
Blttee. He claims there Is no need for 
any Interference, with his work as gen
eral manager of the alliance. That he 
has divided the province Into districts 
•nd placed field secretaries over each, 
sad that they are now engaged In the 

, 1 of organization for the next pro
vincial election. That he and bis field 
secretaries are quite capable of doing 

I this work without the aid of Chairman 
j and his committee.

Tor years the Spence brothers have 
been charged with endeavoring to make 
the alliance a cog In the Grit machine. 
This may or may not be true, but many 
temperance Con ei va lives arc anxiously 
enquiring why it Is that Mr. Spence Is 
to tnxloua to keep the political organiz
ation In his own hands, and why has he 
J*»c?d this political work in the hands 
, field secretaries, every man jack 

of whom Is a Liberal?
R t» raid that every’ paid official ot 

Jhe alliance front Manager Spenee to 
Ve ot-ce boy is a Grit."

$

SUBSCRIBERS WERE CREDITED 
WITH MONEY NEVER PA1DJN TALKED DF I.G.R. Mrs. James Orr of 28 Sackville 

Place, While Believed to Be 
Incane, Placed Her Two Girls 
and Baby Boy on a Bed, Re-/ 
moved Cap From BHnd Gas 
Pipe With a Menkey Wrench 
and lay Down to lie Beside 
Her Children—Letter Written 
Before She Committed the Deed 
May Have Important Bearing 
en the Case.

8
128.00 Officials of Farmers’ Bank Took $80,000 and Apportioned 

It Opposite Names of Men Who Paid No Money at 
All—W;,R. Travers Will Give Evidence After a Con
sultation With His Solicitor.

In charge of one of the guards from 
Kingston penitentiary, W. R. Travers, 
former manager of the Farmers' bank, 
le In Toronto again, for the purpose' 
of testifying at tile royal Investigation 
now irei-ng held in Osgoode Hall. Tra
vers was on hand yesterday morning, 
but was not called and will not bo 
until a number of other witnesses have 
been examined and the manager has 
had a chance to consult his solicitor,
Hartley Dewart, K.C.

“When am V to be called, Mr. H-cti- 
eflns?" arked Travers of the crown 
counsel at 
Clearing.

. “I could not exactly say, but I may 
have you up to-morrow." replied tile
counsel.

“Well, I tie not want to be discour
teous and I certainly want to help you 
all that 1» possible,” said Travers In a 
determined voice, “but I must 
counsel before I can testify, and as he 
to out of town, I may not be able to 
consult him before the afternoon. You 
know- that If I were your client you!

ttem, to button 
luffs on sleeves, 
green

Two Ex-Ministers of Railways 
See No Rift of Light, But 

Not so Hon, Mr, 
Cochrane,

■

26.00 -
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nriîurallywould

does, that I should consult Mm first 
before giving my evidence.’’- 

The crown representative agree with
TVavera that he would want t<have 111 111’ I 111 feftl ML OTTAWA, March 20.-<6pectal.)C-TheHtJtbllUN Uh Msrsisssi
%-^ers clearly’^ewe the marks oF | ' '0011 Dill H°”', ni ** TT?" Î" hi8

Prison confinement. He looks at least I . 11AI H I dUcur8lv# e,yle' ^»at was in of
ten years elder, and altho he smiles II UHL DILL T T.?' a,co=de"natlon °f the
arid jokes, there Is a forced ring In |admini tratlon of- the department of
.. , . „ „ . . * —♦— railways by fliis colleague In the late
too voice and a follow note In bis > eovernment uM n
bright talk that till plMner than words Formel Leaders TempOI'ai'V ! could have been uttered by^ny t^Tmber 

that It Is only .the drftptlees spirit of D ; , * . . , on the other side of the house. .
the men whlohfhulds him together. ReSUmptlOn Of VOITimand 0T u wae a very jeremiad on* the sao

“Here Is the best old fellow at Mr»s- I Ininnlct FnrrftS IS A Pnlitirfll state lnto which the Intercolonial ^ail-
ton.” laugned Ttat^w, grazplng The UniOIT.ST rOrCBS IS 3 rOIIIICai haj fa,,ea umJer the a j. of

SSbSrS rGUu1rdUAtk?nr-we Thunderbolt - Asquith Will
h“. S 22Swr£T5Jr5t Be AM» to Force Measure « m, o.tium
It la a flue place." he concluded with Jhm 1 , PeMln,1!‘C p,Cture palnted by=the
just a touch of irony in hi. voice. - 1 hlU . °r^U,ar me”^r for Westmoreland.

For nearly, three hours Mr. W. H. -------------- J™ awtu^ corry that ™y nrede-
cesser Is soured on the Intercolonial,
said Hon. Frank Cochrane In comment
ing on the remarks of the ex-minister 
of railways. '.‘From what he says, one 
would think that the whole rolling stock 
of the road was ready to go o the 
fcrnp heap.” ' • >- /

Mr. Cochrane, for his own part,. was 
Inclined to toe more optimistic about tiré 
I. C. R. From'what he had been able 
to learn, the rolling stock could make 
a very fair comparison with thç rolling 
stock Of any other railway.

J. H. Sinclair (Gpysboro) made an at-
Contlnued on Page 7, Column' Î.

feel as Mr. Dewartative will wear, 
s from 

Price i
Four lives were wiped out some time 

yesterday by *gas, thru the insane act 
of Mrs. James Orr of 28 Sackvllle-place. 
Driven to despondency as a result. It Is 
believed, of visiting seances, she mur
dered her three children and committed 
suicide herself by twisting the cap off 
a "blind" gas tube and * allowing the 
fumes to eztape. As to the exact time 
the tragedy- happened, the pod ia cannot 
determine: When James Orr, the hut- 
band, returned from work at six o’clock 
last night, he found his wife and three 
children, 'fully attired, lying In one bed. 
All were lifeless and the bedronn filled 
with gas poison.

The dead are: Mrs. Emily Or.’, aged ti 
yeafs; liable, aged eight years. Mar
garet, aged four years, and . Willie, aged 
four years. Titeso children were the 
entire offspring of a couple who had 
been 'married for about ten years.

Once before, the woman In a fit of 
î melancholy, tried to end her life by in
haling ga& but the husband interven
ed in time. This was two years ago. 
Since then, it is said, she had been 
very despondent, and spiritualism drove 
it from bad to worse, Living with the 
Orr family was an old friend, Mrs. Mv 
E. June.'wtjo had letfthe house early 
In the meriting. She was known a* 
"Grandma'Vto the household, and was a 
believer, so it is said, In mediums. Mrs. 
June' and Jhc dead woman had had a 
little eqtiabble before the former left 
the house, In which Mrs. Orr threatened 
to end her existence.

When the bodles.were found, a latter
Mrs.
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LONDO»r, March 20.—(Can. Frees.)— 
The fate of the minimum wage bill 
seems to be trembling In the balance. 
A. j: Balfour will move'the rejection 
of the bill In the house of common* 
to-morrow.

.The dramatic reappearance of Mr. 
Balfour in the role of leader of the op
position cornea as a great surprise, 
the decision being taken .at a meeting 
of prominent Unionists, Including Aus- 
ten- Ohamberlan, Walter Hume Long 
and F. E. Smith, at whldi Andfew 
Bonar Law, who assumed the leader
ship on the retirement of Mr. Balfour 
last November, requested that the for
mer leader undertake tile duty of mov- 
ing he -bill’s reject^.

Whether this development heralds 
the return of Mr. Balfour tô the active 
leadership of the'party remain* to oe 
seer.. Thé Unionists lately have ■‘been 
greatly elated at the growing difficulty 
the government has been encounter
ing, due in part* to the unpopularity 
of -the Insurance bill, the Increasing 
-labor troubles and the greatly Increas
ed public expenditure Involved in so
cial reform#, jand evidence of a change 
In public opinion. hae been given In 
recent by-electtone.

If. as some of the Unionists assert, 
the government Is riding for a fall, it 
may come * over the minimum wage 
bill, but there Is little doubt that the 
government can 
reading of the bill, as the Labor party 
and the Nationalists have decided to 
give their support to that end.

Laborltee Divided.
•Difficulties will arise* in the commit

tee otage, when the La barites will; 
move amendments, with the object of 
having inserted the schedule of mini
mum) rates ae fixed by the .miners’ 
federation. It appears, however, that 
the federation only carried the resolu
tion in favor of this procedure by a 
majority of 12 In 160 votes. Evidently 
therefore a» large section of the feder
ation favor a less extreme procedure, 
and possibly when the committee stage 
arrives more reasonable counsels 
prevail.

A cabinet council will be held to
morrow to consider the whole’ situa
tion-. It is stated that the ministerial
ists still hold to the opinion that much 
of the opposition to the» bill will dis
appear when It c-cmee to actual discus
sion', and there Is little doubt that the 
miners thruout the country are anxi-

Contlnued on Page 7, Column 3.7 Men’s Plain Soisette
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. P. R. PUNNING NEW 
UNES NORTH OF CITY

Committee Refused to Sign 
Agreement, Which They 

Thought Was Not in 
Their Interests,

alliance was directed

Surveying Cutoff Connection at Islington With Main 
Roads and Considering Cross Town Line From Weston 

to Wexford—Grand Trunk Also Active.
At a meeting of the locked-out ctoAk- 

makers, and striking garment, workers, 
from the T. Eaton Co., Ltd., yesterday 
afternoon, a report was read from the
committeo on conciliatory conference vas also discovered addressed to 
as follows: Jun r’s handwriting. The

Wo have conferred wjth Rabbi writing, which was hardly legible, wai 
JacobE, Magistrate Cohen and Mayor | scrawled and looked as tho she wa* in 
Geary, with the hope that they might 
arrange a conference for us with some 
representative of the firm of the t!
Eaton Co., Ltd. However Rabbi 
Jacobs and Magistrate Cohen, after 
consulting a member of the firm, re
ported to us. that it was hopeless to try 
to get a conference, unless we would 
first agree to do the work exactly as 
ordered on Feb. 7, and then further 
agree to sign a statement, that the 
previous statement of the causes of the

SARD UNDERWEAB p 
AT $1.00

from pure AnstraliaHÉj 
It is guaranteed un* J 
e, fine selected yarns : 
!to fire t-cl ass "Shirts and 
for spring wear, this ; 
knot be dupiicated, we 9 

A pure wool garment 
guaranteed against 

\ and warranted to 
L sizes 34 to 46.

The Canadian Pacific Railway have vlànade, but on the Une at present
crossing frrim West Toronto to J-ea- 
side. ,

The nt-tv. line would cross Yonge-et. 
in the .neigitiorhood of York Mills arid 
would -permit of any amount of riding 
accommodation and Industrial sites 
further nortii, as" well as making the 
main point of delivery of all kinds of 
building supplies In what is coming 
to fce the main centre of population 
for Toronto.

I would almoe follow J-f, this 
development of the Canadian Pacific 
goeg on up to Che north that the Grand 
Trunk will have to bülM'a line 
the north of the city, using part of the 
old belt line and running from West 
Toronto or Weston to Scarboro Junc
tion. This would
freight and other traffic, including 
building . supplies for North Toronto, 
out of the present limits of the city. 
Indeed, there axe people who say that 
the Grand Trunk have already located 
this line and that -It rune thru some 
of the Lea farms near Lea side Junc
tion, but Just where It will orose the 
Tkxn and make for Scar boro is not yet 

save a lot ot known, likely however near Todmor- 
would relieve den or further up In the direction of* 

Doc-lands.

not completed their 'planer of develop
ment about Toronto- Surveyors were 
at work for the last dry or so on a 
right of way from Lambton westward, 
the objective of which may be Bramp
ton, and if that be the case, making 
a short line from Toronto to Bramp
ton and Orangeville.

Some time ago the C. P. R. surveyed 
a line from Islington to Weston, in a 
northeasterly "direction, which would 
admit of a cut off connection between 
their line to Sudbury and their main 
line west 'tb Ohlcago, and- also the T., 
H. and B. This cut-off will run north
easterly to the west of the Humber, 
cro;-.«1ng Under the Grand Trunk bridge
nt Weston.

«3ÜI 1151

a frantic condition, probably owing to 
the approach Pf death.

“Yoii Will All Be Glad."
Prefacing the letter was the glaring 

black Inscription, saying: "You wlil 
all be glad.” The writing, which 
ratjibled all over the paper, said in 
part: “Well, Grandma,—You think you

&
- I

Rice Lewis Corner Sold by W, 
Claude Fox for $130,000, 

After Holding Ten 
Days.

1.00 '

are smart, tout you have come to your 
tether's end. I curse the hour thaCyou 
cc*me into my house. You led me into 
debt for your carpet, $2v, on your bed-

across

turesat 
If-Price

strike, izsued by us was false, In every 
particular; that the statements made In ! room fi°or ^You thought that you wr. 1 
our behalf by the committee from tho '■ a finc lad> > l,nt a miserable cf*aturn

jéou are. You lied to me time after 
time vrith your slippery tongue, like 
your daughter and 'your granddaugh
ter. I would not believe either .you or 
her on your oath.”

A. M. Orpen yesterday purchased the 
Rice Lewis corner at King and Victo
ria-streets from W. Claude, for 8180,000.

Mr. Fox purchased the property from 
Ellas Rogers ten days ago for $125,000. 
The transaction is a. transfer of the 89$ 
year lease on the front part of the Rico 
Lewis property, and includes the land 
and building back about a hundred 
feet.

Mr. Orpen says It 1* Ms intention to 
convert the property Into an office 
building. x

CHURCHILL TO AID IMPERIAL 
NAVY.

LONDON, March 20.—(C. A. F.)— 
Replying to Lord Pagecroft’s question 
a* to to Dominion representation in the 
naval councils, the first lord of the ad
miralty said It was not for the British 
admiralty to initiate such proposals, 
but that he would give the dominions 
every assistance In the development of 
their unit fleets In harmony with tho 
best conceptions of naval policy.

carry the secondaslo -take a lot of!
com- Trades aluj Labor Council we/e entirely 

false, and that we regret all that ha* 
happened to hurt Mr. Baton’s feelings, 
and beg him to take us back to work 
without any concessions whatever.

Your committee was ready to 
cede the first point, provided prices 
could be made definite and satisfactory, 
but the latter points It . could not agree 
to, as they would be false to ourselves, 
and dishonorable to our friends.

Respectfully submitted, B. Fllegel, S. 
Gold, A Neenovitz, committee.

But It is understood that they have 
also In mind the construction of a line 
from West-on to AVexford, above the 
north part of the city, rind parallel with 
the line at present from West Toronto 
to I^aside: and that tills line to tihcl 
.ijortii would enable a lot of freight to 
go from Weston to Wexford out of the 
city limits and make a shorter cut 
and at the same 
grade climbing, 
the congestion not only on the Es-
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The illiterate scrawl at this point 
was almost updeclpnerable, but It 
seemed to infer that the woman had a 
grievance about the choice of a dress 
toy “Grandma” which she <Md not ap
preciate. "When I want anything I 
want It by my own choice and not by 
yours," it went on. Then some very 
delicate domestic matters were touch
ed upon. It continued: “When you reed 
this you will recall that I have some 
feeling as well as you. I hope I Shall 
be cold In death where you -have *11 
wished me many times.

“All I ask Is, never to let anybody 
look on my corpse. I ‘ will hound you 
by day and night, so that had bet
ter be careful what you, do and say. 
I mean every word I say and I will 
do It

con-

Um*
THlsmone or 

to dealers supplied.
6th Floor.

CHEAP POWER FOR EAST 
BY AUTUMN AT LATEST CARPENTERS GETrations With 
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Contracts Will Bel Forwarded to Kingston and Prescott 

, Next Week, and Brockville Will Vote on Bylaw 
in Short Time, According to Announce- 

. ment of Hon. Adam Bèck. I I
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MINIS APPEAL 
TO BE RETRIED

Three Cents Per Hour Granted, 
to Take Effect on May 1 

But Men May 
Refuse.

,
TO GUARANTEE CANADIAN 

NORTHERN BONDS,

OTTAWA, March 20.—(Special. )—Mr. 
Cochrane has given notice of motion 
for Thursday of a guarantee of bonds 
or debentures of the Canadian Nor
thern, Alberta, not to exceed $36,000 a 
mile for construction of a line from a 
point 150 miles west of St- Albert, 115 
miles to the Yellow Head Pises.

"I think ever since you came back 
frotn Lllydalfe you were not the same 
person. And If there Is such a thing 
as God, let God's curse rest upon you 
in the hottest place to hell when you 
die. This Is all.” The letter was slgn-

ous to resume work. Will Thorne, the 
Labor leader, 'to-night expresses the 
opinion that the coal owners 
gaged in a conspiracy to deplete and 
drain the trades unions’ funds, which 
it would require years to restore. Cer
tainly the financial necessities will, 
tend to shorten the duration of the 
strike.

f

rlsburg to Brockville, the latter as soon 
as Cornwall comes to a conclusion 
gardlng a contract with the commis
sion.

Final arrangements are about to be 
completed between the federal govern

ment and the hydro-electric commis
sion with regard to the water powers 
to be leased In the eastern part of the 
province. The organization Is now
completed t#> such an extent that Hon. ] supply these municipalities with 
Adam Beck expects to go to Ottawa e*’-”
next week and put on the finishing The situation with regard to Chat’s 
touches.

"We are now In a position "to say.” 
stated Mr. Beck last night, "that con
tracts will be forwarded to Kingston 
and Prescott next week, while a preli
minary contract will be submitted to 
the Town of Brockville, with the view 
of enabling the municipality to vote on 
a bylaw authorizing the council to 
make a contract with the commission.
If these contracts are executed with
out delay, the commission will be able '

are en-
re-

<?Negotiations are now pending 
with that end in view. If this is done 
we expect by tha^ autumn to be able to

pow-

ed “Emily."At a largely attended meeting of the 
Master Carpenters’ section of the Build
ers’ Exchange, yesterday afternoon. It 
was decided to Increase the rate o* 
wages of their employes to 40 cents per 
hour. This Is an Increase of three cents 
per hour over last year’s rate, and is to 
come Into efect on May 1 next 

The carpenters are demanding 48 
cents an hour and threaten to go on 
strike If their request is not met.

Judge Morson Recalled His De- 
gh cision on Account of a Tech

nicality Regarding Ap
peal Notice,

Door Was Locked.
When James Orr returned from work 

In T. H. Crow’s carriage factory, Isa-, 
bella and Yonge-streets. he found tb* . 
front door locked. This was unusual, 
for liie wife and children were gener
ally in the home to greet Mm after 
hie day’s labor. He rang the door bell 
several times, but with no response. 
Then ha tried the rear entrance, antfl 
It was likewise closed. A cellar win
dow was the next expedient, and he 
crawled thru. Upon entering the house 
he scented the odor of gas and Imme
diately It struck upon his mind .-that 
his wife had made a second attemot* 
-to end her existence, which, seemingly 
had been one of extreme melancholia.

Entire Family Dead.
He then rushed

several times, and then opened the 
bedroom where he had left hi» wife 
and three children In the early morn. 
The room was filled with fumes to 
suffocation. Lying on the bed, with 
all their clothes on, were the entire 
family, lifeless. He threw open the 
windows, tried to awaken his, wife and

The probability now is that 
the parliamentary’ discussion of the blH 
will extend into next week, and that 
there will be no resumption of work 
until the bill Is passed.

halls. Thursday.

HURT IN FALL FROM CAR.

Mrs. Rolf Peel of 182 Dowtlng-avenu i, 
1* at her home seriously injured 
result of a fall while steeping on* a 
King-street car In front of the Rojal 
Alexandra Theatre on Tuesday night 

Her daughter, Mrs. Simmons, says 
that the accident was. du<e to -the car 
starting abruptly before her mother 
had secured a foothold.

aranteeI i
Falls, Mr. Beck explained,
after the plane and specification» had EXTRA MATINEE FOR “BUNTY." 
been filed in Carleton County, the com
mission had decided to serve notice on Owl11* to the large demand for seats 
the owners of the property, advising !for the engagement of “Bunty Pulls the

Strings,” now playing at the Alexandra 
Theatre, it has been decided to give an 
extra matinee to-morrow (Friday). This 
is not tho usual custom of this theatre, 
but ow ng to the many requests from 
those who have been disappointed In

f not being able to purchase seats, the Archibald McMaster of 53 Jarvls- 
The commission expects to have an- extra perio mance will be given. This f.ntu1 .... ....___ ______

Other order for a large block of pow*r week will be the only opportunity Tor- ^^oris HoteMn ^t!
L m, o . a a g ontonlan» will have ot seeing: this ai v-uonnors uoiei in ^aigrove, Ont,
in western Ontario. Me Beck stated bright comedy, as the company is on Its where he had been working- ' for the 
that contracts would be closed In a way to San Francisco, where it will re- pa^ £ew 6*7*'

•few day. for the .ale ot 1800 h.p. for "J”*™!'™™?™ ““y'ar,™age.^T^feUtlvei
to begin construction of the line iron consumers not tar from Niagara, dis- the b«-c& and th7flïïl Pla£ & io^tf mof*lîSwir*

was that as a■
hole, per lb....... 16o

.........  3 tin' §& j
$ bag; mo

/v. 3.pk8*: i£
’-•••*3 Fkgs.
.......... « pkg* g*

4 lbs. 28»
3 bottles 28e

... see
Judge Morson recalled his decision 

rieterdav dismissing the appeal of the 
batlonal Sporting Association from the 
finding of Magistrate Denison In the 
***® of holding a prize fight without 
FOUce «auction.

The dismissal ___
t ihe reason being that 
I »«1 was 

Kennedy, 
beard.

them of expropriation proceedings and 
giving a description of the property 
required. It was then up to the owners

There Are Extremes In Everything.
Extreme fash

ions In men’s 
hats are very no
ticeable these 
days, but the 
happy medium Is 
the proper Idea 
for spring. It 
comes In a low 
crown, wide brim 

- derby by both 
English and American makers. Dtneen 
Is sole Canadian agent for Henry 
Heath of London, and Dunlap of New 
York.

was on a technicality, 
the notice of ap 

not served upon Inspector 
Thus the appeal was never

FOUND DEAD IN BED.to go on with the arbitration If they 
wanted 1L upstairs, called

* *..•»« »...

J. G.
. fact that

O’Dono-hue drew attention to 
,, _ _____ under a late statute an
I L?**1 ** made !e*al only when a mag- 

or Informant was served with 
fl»e notice.

nlform quality and fly ■28olb;

Morrisburg to Kingston and from Mor- trict. rooms, 148 Tonge-«rL
Continued on Page 7, Column ».
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is Immense
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HPO Outdo all former efforts we have 
• stocked the best range of patterns 

and fabrics to sell at prices within reach 
of all.

Men’s Clothes from 7.50, 8.50, 10.00, 
12.00, 15.00, 18.00 and up to 38.00 the Suit.

Light weight Overcoats from 8.50 
to 25.00. Rain Coats from 8.50 to 30.00.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
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STORE OPEN TILL 10\ p.m.
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get-off-the-roads bill
DEFEATED IN LEGISLATURE DIDN’T FIT FUIE IEuropean Powers Feverish

THE WORLD 
PRESENTS YOU

PARIS, March
Press.)—Alluding to what it calls 
the nervousness of Germany 
over the speech on the British 
naval budget, delivered by Win
ston Spencer Churchill, first 
lord of the admiralty, The 
Temps declares that the great 
powers at the preStent moment 
are passing thru a feverish stage 
and their Internal difficulties are 
such that they have a common 
interest not to create fresh diffi
culties of an International char
acter.

The newspaper expresses the 
opinion that Mr. Churchill said 
nothing which Sir Edward drey, 
the British foreign secretary, 
had not already said three years 
ago, altho Mr. Churchtlf adopted 
a sharp tone in saying it, which 
was very disagreeable to Ger
many. /

20,—(Can.n
4

1
pr&ttic Proposals Made by J. C. Elliott Caused Heated 

Discussion—Hon. Janies Duff Introduced Bill to Aid 
Agriculture — Workmen’s Compensation Report is 
Expected Soon.

,Eastern Ontario Grand Lodge 
at Kingston Resentful — 

Demand Abolition of 
Bilingual Schools,

t

;.x J.

With the L AST Which is the Best. 
Absolutely the Last Word Is In

AyVi »
the licenses of establishments convict
ed for violation.

nnsdc legislation faced the owners 
motor-oars rhruout the province 

-kmTthe “get-off-the-roads" bill, Intro
ït* by J. C. Elliott, came, up for Its 
Limafr reading In the legislature yes- 
**ïï-y Not until particular ■ attention 

drawn to what the bill really meant 
Su the majority of the members seem 
5° realise how far-reaching the pro- 
sosals were.
* Officially designated “an act to Amend 
a. Motor Vehicles Act," the clause in 

rtlon read as follows: "When any 
or damage Is Incurred or sustained 

any person by reason of a motor 
Mole on a highway, the owner and 
1 driver of such motor vehicle shall 
jointly and severally liable for such 
a or damage, unless, In the opinion of 
» court or jury trying the action, 
-. jog, or damage was occasioned by 
1 negligence of the person or persons 
staining such damage, or either or 
* of them."
ipbs proposed legislation strikes me 
unfair." said Mr. Hanna. The pro- 

solai secretary then proceeded to 
ow that the present legislation re- 
rdlng motor vehicles was as rigid aa 
Bid reasonably be asked tor. “The 
oooeed bill would," he said» "lay all 
t responsibility on the motorist in 
I, of accident, no matter how care- 
I or free from blame he .was, except 
ease- It could: be demonstrated that

5
School Debentures.

A bill relative to school debenture*, 
Introduced by Mr. Thompson of SUncoe, 
was also given Its second reading. It 
m»rely olears up the doubt as to the 
validity of the issuance of debentures 
on the Instalment plan while a was more 
préférable than on the sinking fund.

In an effort to abolish the 13 ounce 
loaf now on the market and substitute 
therefor a Id ounce loaf 1e the purpose 
of the bread bill introduced by Mr. Bills 
Of- Ottawa West, which was given Its 
Second reading and sent on to the 
municipal commit tee. In supporting 
the. proposed measure, Mr. Bills Inti
mated that if It Was going to -cause 
similar commotion to that In tho case 
of the Mickle-Act he would withdraw It. 
The hi] la I,ms to get better control of 
the.present fancy and' small loaves on 
sale. The present 
small and

$4.00
>< I OUR

Webster’s
KINGSTON, March 20.—(Special.)—

I A big rumpus was raised at the open- 
; lng of the grand lodge of Eastern Ou- 
! tarlo this afternoon, because the Union 
Jack was not raised over the city ball,

.j where meetings of the order are being 
held. According to reports some of the 
members were quite hot under the col
lar, and at the meeting to-morrow the 
matter will be further taken up and 
there promises to be something doing.

There age two flagstaff» on the city 
buildings, but they were bare, and the 
visiting Orangemen could not under
stand why the flag» were not raised in 
their honor. ‘

The grand lodge will remain in ses
sion until .Friday morning. An official 
welcome was extended the visitors oy 
Mayor Hoag.

Lt.-Col. John Hughes, grand master,
- . ,, and E. H. McLean of Newcastle re-Announcement at Ottawa Indi- piled.

CateS That Héreafter Appll- A motion, of .which notice was given,
, ' calls attention to the evidence produc-

CatlOflS for Betting Privileges ed by Orange lodges, showing “gross
and widespread violation of school

Under Letters Patent Will «"tiggS jf&A&îîSft. 
Encounter Stone Wall New °“TglloTionclud«: "Therefore.
T I we, the Right Worshipful Lodge of, 'l raCK tasiiy neacneu, Ontario East, do protest In most sol

emn and emphatic manner, against 
special privileges which the French are 
granted by regulations of the depart
ment of education In the Province of 
Ontario, which are being used to drive 
English-speaking people out of Onta
rio, as they were driven out of eastern 
townships by the same agency; we re
spectfully request the government of 
the Province of Ontario to note 
such laws, and make such amendments i 
to regulations of the education depart- j 
ment as will- make It Illegal and lm- j 
possible for the French language to be 1 
used in any of the public or separate 
schools of the Province of OntarJiSi" 

Healthy Growth.
F. M. Clark, Belleville, grand secre

tary, submitted hie report, wbidh show
ed that the increase in membership has 
been - the largest In many years. The 
Increase will amount to 8 1-2 per cent. 
The report of Grand Treasurer Bro.* 
Robert Gordon was also an encouraging 
one.. . '

To-night the members held a big pa
rade to 6L Paul's Church, where an 
address on “The Anglican Position" 
was delivered by Sir Knight Rev. Fred
erick Fitzgerald, M.A.; 400 men were !n

1 i

: ■ j

NEW ILLUSTRATED
/ '5

■ DICTIONARY%
1

i
loaves were too

to surmount the difficulty 
three sizes are proposed: 18, 24 and IS

It Is expected, however, that the 
clauses relating -to weighte wihiich, if 
passed, would upset the NIckle Act, 
will meet with opposition. It is con
sidered that one clause referring to un
sanitary shops, whose licenses may be 
canceled by 'nion'.c.palltles, will /meet 
with approbation. /

vravs^lwh^nctTave^eeTbullt'fOr kelLbod^â^îltl^rtYovbriprSBedure. Ttoê 
thV hi»hw«v« j leader of the-opposition told the speak-

"r.Tj£î°Ôfaîhfl^vehî2i«»l^,fTheetim2. “ eg, and particularly sir Jamee, that the 
16 TV? fthl'TT.i private 'bills should be considered be-

a îhïnif fore Phe government orders. The 
e groumi tn*t it would be a check premier replied that Mir. Rowell was
eUe?„dh,dmi!' *,.11 because of Inexperience. The
An Studhoune supported the hill premier had made many concesIsons in 
I a coiMnon-seuse standpoint. the matter on several occasions. Often

vlkbrously private bills were coneMtred on gov- 
ted the bill. T If the non. member ©ruinent day. Anyway, he was not 
Introduced the iblll .want» the ready to proceed W1111 the particular
tl*U to get off the road, why Mil to which Mr. Rowell referred.
i’t he wy aoT" asked ML Me- |- "The honorable leader of the- oppo- 

“for that Is practically what It eltlon never thinks of giving aeipreci- 
” . , - atlon," remarked Sir James. “Polltlc-
ge H. Gooderham told how, under ally speaking, he doesn’t know what It 

amendment proposed, a driver of a means." Mr. Rowell then appealed to 
or-car would he liable for damages the speaker for a ruling, declaring that 

even tho he had even helped the In- he was tired of listening to the pre-
jored person and was Hot responsible mlér’s lectures. The sneaker would
for the accident Into the 'bargain. consider the .matter.

Should Be Responsible. Reckless and Useless.
Mr. Elliott, In defence of hie bill, “Wo say It's a reckless and useless 

ttld with réference to the remarks of extravagance," declared N. W. Rowell, 
»oae of the speaker», “that "you’d think when at the night session the house was 
ooeidente happened toy people running considering the Item of $6o,0(i0 In the 
into the motor vehicle." He maintained supplementary estimates for the new 
that the man who (brings a more than government house at Chorley Bark. "So 

. dangerous machine on to the highway far as we bn this side 06 the house are 
should be responsible for accidents concerned, we are not .prepared to *»nc- 
«used thereby. tlon further expenditure."

Hon. L B. Lucas said that while not at H. C. Scholfleld, South Wellington, 
all favoring auch drastic legislation as said, he would 'be willing to "buy this 
that which the member for West Mid- property from the government and give 

proposed, he thought that the them far more than they paid for It. 
law regarding motor vehicles Mr. Proudfoot thought the site'was 

be better interpreted. ■ not. a good one. It should have been
I "At the present time we, don’t know down somewhere near the parliament 
* .-where we are at. legally,” said Mr. buildings, where the public could con- 

Leeas, "for the court of appeal often veuiently transact any business, 
dtagrees with the law a» interpreted "To show how we fee! a1»out It,” said 
% a judge and Jury.” he, T move tffat this Item of $60,000 be

Mr. Lucas thought that It a Jury struck out” 1
found that there was reasonable negll- When put to a vote, Mr. Proudfoot’» 
poce In case of an accident, the motion was defeated.
MIS' should not be allowed to go on to Hon. James Duff had a busy time of 
He court of appeal. Mr. Elliott's bill 't 1n answering the numberless'queries 
was lost on division. put to him toy the opposition.

Hoisting Engines. The whole agricultural situation In
/ ■ran Fraser's-bill, respecting hoist- ’-befvoylnce. Including tHe appototmeht 
lag engines, got a reception that had « district representatives and tne Work 
“not welcome" written all over It. Allan they.were do!ht was. reviewed, 
•tudholme championed Mr. Fraser and Mr. Rowell was rather unfortunate In 
th* two foughtalone. Mr. Fraser want- Ms criticism* of the expenditures On the 
ed legislation requiring that appll- new wing of the parliament buildings, 
esnts for the position of “hoisting en- He wanted to know even what the flx- 
etoeeTe" Shall pass an examination by would cost, and then enquired
aboard of examiners appointed by the what the building» themselves cost, 
lieutenant-governor-1n -councU. , The minister of public works badn t

When Sir Jamee Whitney intimated the figures at hand, but he said he 
that he. too, was not In favor of the wished to remark incidentally and 
WH, Mr. Fraser replied: "1 a6e the hon. without putting blame anywhere that 
the premier Is as Ignorant of the -Mil -the parliament buildings were not

built according to specifications. In 
places where marble was often celled 
for. It was found that wood had been 
substituted, and the .minister stated 
that It was only on account of the fire 
In the weet wing that these discrepan
cies had been discovered. Otherwise 
they probably would never have been 
found out. '

■-»

Containing Latest Canadian Census
OUR PUBLISHER submits positive proof that The Toronto World’s Dio- 
tionary is the LATEST—up to the very day—filled to the full 1200 pages with 
needful information — ILLUSTRATIONS IN COLORS AND MONOTONE— 
and is complete, accurate and authentic from cover to cover.

GENUINE LIMP LEATHER

- j Bilinguals Must Go.
■
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; OTTAWA, March 20.—(Special.)—At 
the morning session of the house to
day, Hon. C. J. Doherty Introduced a 
bill to amend the criminal code, re
stricting the betting privilege at race 
tracks to associations Incorporated by 
parlement or the provincial legisla
ture where the track Is situated. This 
prevents any associations t ereafter ob
taining the privilege by incorporation 
under the Companies Act from having 
betting privileges.

In answer to a question by Mr. Car
vel! (Oarljeton, N.B,) Mr. Doherty said 
that two applications for letters patent 
had been granted to associations re
cently at London, and Thorncllffe (near 
Toronto). No other» were pending.

Check on Betting Privileges
The World takes, the above rieshatch 

to mean that charters of Incorporation 
of two other racing associations have 
been issued by the secretary of state, 
under letters patent, and that the bet
ting privileges are. from this time for
ward to be limited."» those companies 
that have been incorporated by special 
act of the legislature or special’ act of 
the federal parliament, and to compan
ies that have been Incorporated under 
letters patent to date; but that after 
this no company incorporated under 
letters patent will enjoy the betting 
privilege. This means that racing With 
betting privileges can be carried on at 
Toronto by the Ontario Jockey Club, by 
the Metropolitan Racing Association at 
Dufterin Park, and by the Thorncllffe 
Association, which has Just been In
corporated and which will be gazetted 
this week. The Thorncllffe track Is 
near Leaside Junction, on the C. P. R.

It is understood that Mr. Robert 
Davies some two or three years ago had 
plans prepared, for a first-close track 
on his farm near Leaside, and that 
rocner or later he will have completed a 
first-class track an(l all appointments. 
As many of the readers of The World 
know, the track at Leaside would be 
Immediately east of the station and 
south of the C. P. Railway tracks, and 
west of Leslie-st., which runs thru Ahe 
Thorncllffe farm. The track Is on high 
level ground, above the Don Valley, and 
will be accessible by means of Leaslde- 
road, which has been recently dedicated 
thru the Lea farms, and crosses the C. 
P. R. Railway Into the Thornqlitfe pro
perty, and which will probably be ex- 

.tended to the West Don and across the 
West Don to the Don-road.

Easy of Aceeee.
In many respects it Is the most de

sirable racing ground around Toronto, 
Inasmuch aa It is only six minutes from 
the new Union Station up Yonge-et., 
at the crossing, and fifteen minutes 
from the Union Station. A racing train 
can be run from Hamilton, passing thru 
West Toronto, North Toronto to Lea- 
side.

The Thorncllffe or Leaside track. Is 
up on the high ground, and ought to 
be the earliest training ground around 
Toronto, on account of Its elevation 
and superior drainage.

Bricks His Chief Hobby.
The new track, by the’plaiis made out 

sometime ago, will be at least one mile 
and a quarter In length, and have all 
the latest Improvements In the way of 
stabling and grandstand appointments. 
Mr. Davies, however, stated last night 
that he had nothing special to say on 
the subject, other than that he Is de
voting all his energies at the present 
time to the manufacture of bricks, for 
which there Is an unlimited demand 
around Toronto. He, however, men
tioned the fa<?t that his good horse 
Liberty Hall had won yesterday an
other two-year-old stake at Charleston, 
S.C.
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line.
Lti-CoL John Hughes, grand master,

In his réport referred to the Irish 
home rule measure, and sqld Orange
men looked with horror and alarm k 
upon It, believing that home rule would 
be Rome rule, and that Rome will con
trol everything.

Universal Marriage Law,
Alter commending the Dominion 

Government’s settlement of the Mani
toba boundary question, he said: “We 
need a universal federal act defining 
what marriage is and what husband 
and wife are, and that the parent and 
children are, and when this Is done any 
church or bishop under it must have • 
no say whatever." >,

The grand master held that Dr. Mer
chant's suggestion of better inspection 
of bilingual schools would not cure tne 
bvll found. He was certain French 
priests would have the law evaded, and 
have schools conducted as they thought 
for their welfare and for the propa
gation of the French language and the 
Catholic Church, to further these alms.
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i sny memlber of the house."
“It’s not to protect the hoisting engi

neer,” Mr. Fraser continued, "It's to 
projet the men who are working under 
the derrick controlled by the hoisting

»»
■:
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:

CAUTION Webster’sengineer."
Hon. James Duff said the bill was a 

"novel thing,” and should be held, over 
I tut next session, when It could be fit

ted Into its proper place with the elml- 
lsrtotu respecting etatternary engineers.

Allan Studholme said that from his 
viewpoint this was one of the most im
portant hills
be dealt with, if nothing else was. 
Workmen were getting killed regularly 
w the result of Incompetent men run
ning hoisting engines.

•tr James Whitney promised that bet
ter legislation would result If the bill 
were amalgamated with the sta
tionary engineers' bill and brought In 
next session.

Mr. Fraser consequently agreed to 
withdraw the bill In view of the prime 
WnUter’s remark», but he. added that 
the delay would probably mean the 
lose of a few more lives.

Aid to Agriculture,
To make arrangements for an agree. 

®«at between the federal and provin
cial ministers of agriculture with re
gard to the terms upon which the 
Dominion subsidy to agriculture is 
granted, a bill was Introduced by Hon. 
Jamee Duff.

Sowell enquired if there was 
Wining indicated as to what the 
“Oney could be applied to.

Mr. Duff replied In the negative. 
ai75S„?.pp<>4!ltl<>n leader also asked if 

lam Meredith’s report on work
mens compensation would not be pre- 

ai . the house this session.
James replied that the report 

,. In all probability be presented 
?1t£ tew dayB’ and would be. dealt-

JVlren a Dictionary is offered you which is any 
way similar to this one, observe* the exact wording 
shown herewith.

You want the latest. - Do not be deceived. This 
IS the latest.

New Illustrated

Dictionary
With Canadian Census | 

and 'Maps H
of the session, and should
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So Witnesses Testified in Investi
gation Into Charges Against 

P. McDonald of Princeton.

FORT SMITH, Ark,. March 20.— 
(Can. Pres».)—Forfr miners are 
known to have been killed as the re
sult of an explosion in mine No. 2 of 
'the San Bois Coal Company at Me. 
Curtain, Okla., thirty-seven milea 
west of here, to^dav and hope that 
forty.seven others entombed in the 
mine are alive has been practically 
abandoned. Thirteen of th,e miners es
caped shortly after tÿc explosion- be. 
curred. Several of these, however, 
are so badlv Injured that it Is be
lieved they will die.

Whether gas or coal dust caused the 
explosion has not been determined.

Government experts expressed the 
opinion to-night that all of the men 
Imprisoned are dead, and seventy.flve 
coffins were ordered.

A

Partial Table of 
Contents ■ Your Own Choice of 

These Three Styles 
of Binding

WOODSTOCK, March 20.—(Special.) 
—Eleven witnesses were heard at this 
afternoon’s session of the investigation 
which opened at the Village of Prince
ton to-day, before Peter McDonald of 
this city, Into the charges of offensive 
partisanship against Fred Vlckert,post- 
maeter at that place, but the evidence 
Is hot nearly all in, and it Is probable 
that It will require all day to-morrow 
to fini* up.

Most of the evidence taken corrobo
rated the statement made at the morn
ing session that Postmaster Vlckert 
had attended a Conservative meeting 
during the last federal campaign and ! 
had spoken In favor of the reciprocity | 
agreement and had upheld the sending 
of Messrs. Fiend!ng and Paterson to 
Washington, and their finding. ’

Mr. Vlckert had also occupied the 
chair at a Liberal meeting.

Active on Election Day.
Oliver J. Brown, who during the last 

provincial election officiated as a de
puty returning officer, swore that on 
election day, Mr. Vlckert came to the 
booth and demanded to know why one 
Charles Abraham did not have a vote. 
He claimed that Abraham was entitled 
to a vote, and argued for some minutes 
to that effect. Abraham was consider
ed to be a Liberal.

W. H. Davie said that, during his 
term as postmaster, Vlckert had occu
pied the chair at three Liberal meetings 
that he knew of.

G. H. Armstrong, mayor of Paris, 
who was speaker at the Conservative 
meeting held at Princeton, when Vlck
ert got up to defend reciprocity, stated 
that Vlckert had said at the meeting 
that the Conservatives were obstruc
tionists and that their policy was to 
waste time by opposing the measures 
which the government brought up.
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Housing Bill,
th?L£2î*ea Godfrey’s bill to regulate 
hm.JL , km 01 apartment and tenement 

,n a clty ’‘ritlh over 100,000 pop- 
“tiflon received Its second reading and 
" ■ referred to the -municipal commit-

FEEBLE-MINDED,
Xottee. Special Speakers Will Give Informs, 

tlon at Meeting on Tueeday.Thos, Crawford, altho supiport- 
™s the bill, thought It went a tittle ;oo
—£• 7^- Cowell and Allan Studholme
ZK! ■1.n accord with the bill and con- _____ ,
"U*retf ttiat it would mean great good uP°n "fl*

“J-c*. health of the community. tlon, the
not be yn,der, 3® years should consider v^ye and mean* dealing

' Without^ewriTtenP autho" ., with the Question of what action
JL®nom baren-u or guardians was the : should be taken hy the city with re-
siven°H.Mr’ Suiman;i bl-l'. was I gard to the feeble-minded, adult aud
givS te secon<3 reading. The .bill also

WIPING OUT BRANTFORD CROSS.
ING8.

BRANTFORD, March 20.—(Special.) 
—Plans were filed by the Grand Trunk 
here to-day for a five-mile cut-off con
necting the main line and Tlllsonburg 
branch by a short route thru the 
grounds of the Ontario Institute for the 
Blind. Work will be commenced this 
spring. The new line will eliminate 
20 level crossings around the city, and 
will give the company a terminal deoot 
for all branches. A large tract of new 
Industrial land will be opened up.

The cost of the cut-off, which in
cludes a new bridge 800 feet long over 
the -Grand River, will reach $200,000.

CABLED THEIR KING,
The Umberto Primo Society of To

ronto has sent a cablegram to King 
Victor Immanuel of Italy regretting 
the attempt which was made to assas
sinate him and rejoicing In the fact 
that It was unsuccessful.

98c
m Desiring to have some general data 

> to base their investiga- 
b.committee appointed to
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end thô ........•••••«j»•••••.•»i juvenile, met in the city hall yester. 
| day afternoon and decided to convene 
: a meeting of the whole body In com
mittee room No. 2 at 4 o’clock Tues. 

! day afternoon. This mpeting will be 
i addressed by several speakers who 
have a knowledge of the number and 

! condition of the feebleminded In the 
' city. Dr. Helen MacMurchy will be 
| one of these speakers.
| The members of the nub-committee 
are Controller McCarthy, Commis, 
stoner Harris. Alex Lewis. Dr. Helen 
MacMurchy and Dr. Conhoy.
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ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
99 Vonge Street, Toronto 
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CASE OF RABIES IN TORONTO. MASSEY-HARRIS’ MEETING. HAMILTON HOTELS. -

I A five-year-old girl was 'bitten by a 
dog o-n Roxboro-S'tree.t yesterday and on 
examination the dog has since shown 
Indications of rabies. The little girl 
will start to-day taking the Pasteur 
treatment at the laboratory, 8 Queen's 
Park.

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Massey-Harrts Com
pany held yesterday. Sir Edmund 
Welker and E. R. Wood were added to 
the directorate, 
meeting of the directors Thos. Find- 
ley was elected vice-president.

HOTEL ROYAL9
Address All Mail Orders to The World, Toronto, Canada.1 8 At a subsequent Largest, beat.appelât eg 
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Torontos Defeat College Boys at Macon 4 to 21 h

II8EÜÏÏ fl»«
:

ANOTHERi I1

=5» I ; ft
R. Davies’ Tw< 

18 to 5 and 
■ ture at

ROBERT SIMPSON C.C. 
HOED ANNUAL MEETING

LEAFS DOUBLE SCORE 
ON MERCER UNIVERSITY

POOR FOAM SHOWN IN 
BUSINESS MEN'SLEAGUE

| Note and Comment »

i ■
Still another good stake at Charleston 

falls to- the Thorncllfte runner, Liberty 
Hall, making three In a row for the crack 
two-year-old. The victory was coincident 
with the awarding of a charter to Mr. 
Davies for his Thorncllffe track, making 
the third In these parts that can now 
legally show the bangtails.

-

s
CHARLESTON,

•ere "beaten
„„l,y Bertls. at J 
th-*ice. Robert t 
îtrtw'two-y ear-oil 
c pine Forest 1 

;c of the meetin 
e of 18 to 5. ’ Si
rst race-1
maidens, sellit 

Dr. R. L. Swar 
S to i

it

Great Season Anticipated—Torento 
Cricket Club Meet To-night 

—Cricket Notes.

Were Only 2 Able to Connect 
for Eight Safeties Off Voss 
the College Pitcher— 
Fischer Showed Well

;
A. T, Reid Won Two From Liggett 

Co.—Hydro-Electric No, 2 Put 
It Over the City Engineers.

!
8

rv'T

British Columbia will also have plenty 
of thorobred racing In 1912, In fact, the 
coming season promises to be the best in 
the history of the sport In B. C„ for, be-1. .
sides the several meetings which will bef • 
held at Minoru Park during the summer, 
the announcement is made that Victoria 
will also hold a series of meetings. The 
Victoria meets wbl be held in the fall.
The horses will take In Vancouver after 
the conclusion of the Spokane meeting In 
June, and will race off and on most of 
July and August. Then the ponies will be 
•hipped to Victoria, and the* will be rac- 
In* at the B. C. capital right thru till 
after the exhibition races the end of Sep
tember. More money will be distributed 
Jn purses on the British Columbia tracks 
than ever before, and they expect the best 
Ç1*** pj horseé. Victoria will start out 
with the pari-mutuel system of betting, 
the same as at Vancouver.

' --- ' §■lis®
:p i

HI The annual meeting of the Robert 
Simpson Cricket Club was. held In the- 
■tote. Mr. J. W. McKee In the chair. The 
following officers we're elected:

Mon. president, J. Wood; hon. vice- 
presidents, the department managers; 
president, A. Ross Anderson; captain. J. 
F. Flavelle: vice-captain, F. Saxton ; hen. 
secretary J. Fowler; committee. Messrs. 
F. Tossell, a. Mountford and C. Kelly.

The meeting was very well attended 
and very, enthusiastic. It wgs. decided to 
challenge for the Canadian championship 
and John Ross Robertson Cup. Mr. Fow
ler, secretary-, prepared the averages for 
last season, which gave F. Saxton the 
prise for best batting, W. Cake breed for 
beet bowling, and J. F. Flavelle was 
awarded the prise for the best fielding. 
The* prises will be presented at a so. 
clal to be held In the near future. The 
°htio°k for the coming season Is very 
'bright, as a number of well-known crick
eters have Joined the club since 
son.

In the Business Men’s League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night A. T. 
Reid & Co. won two out of three games 
from Liggett Drug. Both teams were In 
poor form, especially the Drugs, who 
rolled three _of their smallest games of 
the season. Pete Reid was high roller 
for the night with MO. The score: ' 

Llggetfs Drugs—
Eicon .
Ruston ..........
MoConbrey .
Hautt ..........
Harper ..........

(By D. L. Sneddon.)
MACON, G a.. March 20.—It was a busy 

day for Joe Kelley and his band of pen
nant-chasers here to-day. Two hours of 
work was the morning program, and In a 
full nlne-lnulngs game the Leafs beat 
Mercer University in the afternoon, by 
the score of 4—2.

Bill O'Hara has recovered from his sor- 
throat and made his first appearance In a 
uniform. Bill Indulged In a little limber
ing-up and took hi# turn with the hick
ory. The morning work was a strenuous 
one, with every player on the hop for the 
full two hours. Batting- practice started 
at ten. and for half an hour all the 
twlrlers handed out offerings for the slug
gers to slain to all comers of the lot

The regular Infield had a busy half- 
hour, with King Kelley doing the hitting. 
Snappy fielding featured the work and 
every man let himself out, pegging the 
ball around the circuit on every ball hit. 
McConnell looks better every time he gets 
to Lhp middle station, and his wing Is in 
good shape. He can scoop them up from 
any position and get the runner at the 

-first corner every time. Little Fltz Is 
complaining of kinks.'but he doesn't show 
it any when he Is working at the snort- 
field position.

Bill Bmdley’s throwing and fielding are 
perfect, but the big fellow hasn't got his 
eye right on the ball yet and is weak In 
his hitting. The outfielders are all clout
ing the ball in batting practice, and the 
coons have a busy time chasing balls that 
are knocked outside the enclosure.

Fischer and Wilson had a whirl at peg
ging to sacks, and both snowed good 
form. Billy Fischer has a few stiff spots 
yet, but he has his eye and his wing right 
wit bhlm. Wilson has a nice way of talk
ing ginger into the bunch when be !a be
hind the rubber, and has the middle sta
tion Well located,

The pitchers are getting lots of work, 
but It is hard to get a line upon them In. 
two days' work. The veteran Jim McGln- 
ley Is sure trying b*d to show his worth, 
and fs at h from first to last. He takes 
bis turn throwing to batters and has 
shown, good stuff The two kid heavers, 
Corey and Gather, were busy little bees 
this morning, and when not doing mound 

rr« «ath«1ng to high ones In the 
outer garden. Manager Kelley gives his 
fungo hitters orders to keep the men In 
the outfield chasing them by "bitting 
them where they ain’t,” They are living 
up to instructions, and many a sweat Is 
worked up running After high and far

The Mercer University squad gave the 
ïï1 Wî’?t U,*y needed In the after- 

they bîttled ertth the inter- 
natlonal Leaguers for full nine Innings, 
.the score being 4 to 2 for Kelley's men 
Manager Kel.ey used three twlrlers and 
two catchers against the college bovs and the pitchers were given avance to 
S^^hat they had to offer. It was a
ter1 to? it f-pbh 1 5nd everybody felt bet- 
tor ror The Torontos doubled th* 
«core on the university squatLand it w "Wood game of ball. ' and 11 wa“

Catchers Fischer and Wilson hurt t„..
a cl can* "hip0 df\aD»i?oth came thru with 

of health, Rudolph handed
t0L th,® flrst three spasms, al- 

two hlngles and fanning one. He 
tm?k on th1 °ne‘ Charity. Mueller next 

PP the burden, and was connected 
««"* number of times tasitody

thecal*/ and sent

y. s; a£rs-î» ssd
“«

foozled a grounder when ms ,Plke nef/ 
ly tripped him up. Otherwl„i!«
Star, grabbing off hard ones and mating 
them look easy. Amby go^red two 
Ri îva« eÜ°rea 8 run hi three times 
2SS«Bfï batted 1.000, connecting for 
d°uble fP<] single In two journeys to the 
Plate. Ills catching couldn't be Improved

. P't'p Leafs opened up bv tallying twiceto elT" '^a,t °Ut 8 bunt ‘ghaw^ied

t<)n sit led out and McCon- 
~£8ed the Plate on Jordan's infield 

out. Blraw trotted in on a wild h«ure 
i 'onlel>. score was added in the fourth 
when Jordan opened up with a slzzler to 
centre. Bradley biffed Jordan was out 
|on Meyer's fielder’s choice. Fltz was

1 f I I
iXI !

1
H it mmm■ jifljmmm

16 to 1 and 
«. Tick Tack. Ill 
gad 3 to 5.
3. Jim Milton, ill 

a 1 and 2 to !..
Time 1.041-5. I 

diss Juneau, Cliff 
liver, Rex, Chief, l 
butz also ran. 
SECOND RACE 

,n -purse «300. solli 
1. MtinrrleVlIL f o 1 aôd even.
I DuillnlW. 107 (1

u :piaft
i. . < d fi

'; 12 3 T'l.
.. 162 165 1M-525
.. 161 13» 130- 460
.. 13» 130 187- 406
.. 107 126 112- 345

138 148 172— 468

%j J • • V r* • •

t !
I

■ m iae■f i! I

jnfll * |*W
ia i Totals ..............................  707 708 836-2284

A. T. Held * Co.- 1 2 3 T'l.
Morgan..................................... 123 118 143-8*4
Huckvale ............................... 200 146 186- 484
Harkness ...........................  139 130 134— 403
Cory ..................................   170 181 167— 618
Reid ........................................... 300 15» 181— 640

Totals ......................... 832 783 764-2*2»

T. B. C. Flvepln League.
There was a double-header rolled In 

the T.B.C. Flvepln League last night, 
the Senators winning all three games 
from Canailles, while Flying Post won 
two out of three games from Neophytes. 
On the double bill Charley Leeeon for 
Flying Post was high for the night with 
421, Harry Landerkln of the same team

■/ir ■ ; fcIpisitii
g5sswhSftacoM

.
;a Out. 10;'iS 5.S.-:

07 4-5. A 
etches. .
, Uncle J

! li
" /I; last sea-: . '

f. cuHing game the other 
If.Y Winnipeg, lha greatest curling
fw n,th,e *orld. five rinks a side, be- 
inctodiJr6 al^ an1 all-corners, the latter 
Including Canucks, Scotch, English, 
french and Dutch, an apparently unbeat
able combination. Yet the Irishmen won 
iL.to to 88. Fowler gave l>rudhome the 
jejuchman »vl2 to 3 beating, which set
tled the result. The Canuck rink made 
a .heroic effort to save the day, handlm.

°'5ara i0-3- There waa a dinner 
a!teIward’' "ben Carson, who could do 
no better than tie his Dutch opponent.
sia«!ckh,tu^dthae

8,n,ake* Ænd thus the first
sweeper If not the firai curler.

I [RD RACE- 
guaranteed,The Toronto Cricket Club's annual 

meeting for the election of officers will 
be held to-night at the Walker House at :

II, 1815. 10^^Kvillc,

.S ^lar Sis-. 112

•tWl-l. Rose

Bourgeois. J^sse Pc 
Brook and Houtheri

fourth race
up. pur; i |50o. hand 

t- Any Port, 113
*nu 1 *o *•. ..

101 '

3. Mockler. 164 (K

FIFTH race-1

- i: The annual meeting of the Church -and 
Mercantile Cricket League will be held 
at the residence of the president, A. L. 
Eastmure, 11» Pembroke street, on Mon
day evening next, at 8 o'clock. Any 
clubs Intending to join 
League are requested to sand In tbelr ap
plications to the league gecretam T. P. 
Wood, 1» Olive avenue, before that date 
and to have two representatives attend 
the meeting. As there are several pro
posed alterations to the rules to be dis
cussed at this meeting, It promisee to be 
one of more than usual Interest and every 
club Is requested -to see that Its repre
sentatives are present

:: , a
:1
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second with 412, while Albert Cates got 
third place and was high tot the Sena
tors with 406. For Neophytes Manager 
Yearsley was the big noise with a 408 to
tal and was chiefly Instrumental in put
ting his team over e winner In the last 
game by a, two-pin margin, when he 
counted 1M. For Canalltes, Ping Strong 
wa? th? beat of a bad bunch with 260, 
while Ginger Mackelcan with a 375 col- 
lection may make a place on the team, 
if he can cut out his argumente with the 
pins. The score#:

Canalltes—
Monahan
Strathy ..........
Mackelcan ..
Pyne ..............
Strong ..........

Totals ....
Senators—

Howden 
Cates ..
Weekes ..
Ulster ...
McKlnlay

Totals ...............
Neophytes—

Kenny ..........
Fraser 
Fleming 
Gun ton .
Yearsley

Totals ....................
Flying Poet- 

Miller ....
Costello .
Landerkln 
O’Donoghue .
Leeson ...

Totals ..........

■
the C. and M.$ i l

■
1

iÏ
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Two new rules for the protection of the 
public, which attends bouts under its

boaLng commission—yesterday. One rule 
provides that If a contest Is stopped by 
if* r,e(eree or by order of the comrnis- 

f.orlan Infraction of the rules of the 
commission or of the laws governing 
P”3™e. the club at which .the bout la 
held shall hold all box c fflce receipts 
*?.r. a b®r,i°d of 48 hours, pt ndlng the de- 
cttlon of the commission asio the disposi
tion of the money. The commission ad
vises all spectators to hold their seat 
roupons until the declslor Is rendered. 
Tills action was taken ag the result of 
the stopping of the bout or March It be
tween Leach Cross of Now York and 
One-Round Hogan of Call 'omla, at the 
Madison Athletic Club. vhen Chariey 
,h^:..tba referebr dlsqu.tittled Hogan 
for hitting in th? clinches. This was 
Prlctlcally nb contyt, as the bout was 
called off in the first round, and In future 
it Is believed the commise on will order 
money paid .for seats to be returned to 
the spectators under similar condltl 
The second rule, adopted ta prevent 
sale of tickets at more than the adver 
*,1 price, reads: "Prices af admission 
tickets to the club shall be printed In 
large type above the ticke seller's win
dow and shall not be varie 1."

Pitcher Kid Mueller, who showed good 
form for Leafs against Mercer CoL 
lege In first practice game. Voir Easter Hat is ReadyIi 1 2 3 T'L

................ 83 82 107- 272

... . ,T 101 136 94— 320
... 118 147 110- 878

................ 86 138 123— 348

............. 171 HO 166-380

Rlverdale Cricket Club.
Important matters will come up for 

consideration before the members at a 
general meeting to be held on Thursday 
evening, the Set Inst., at 8 o'clock, at 
193 Booth avenue. It le expected that 
every officer and member with all can
didates for new membeislnp, will put In 
an attendance, so that a representative 
opinion may bo gained upon the proposals 
down for consideration

\

and 2 to U 
n. Union Jack, Ut

...............tiy
Here’s a Derby that will commend 

Itself to many men, not only an account 
of Its clean-cut and stylish lines, but 
of Its very light weight. It’s an Eng
lish make, In a pure fur-fedt, with silk 
trimmings, and the cushion sweat band 
with which this hat is provided, to
gether with its extreme Ughtnese-makes 
It as easy and comfortable on th*

A desirable and dressy
. 2.00

—Main Floor—Queen St. *

hit. Meyer counted on an error and a 
wild heave. Next score came in the 
sixth. Bradley an infield out. Meyer 
over the free route and was out on Fltz’s 
choice. Fischer supplied the needful*on 
th» firet time up. with a double to deep 
centre. This ended the run getting for 
the Torontos.

Taking it all round It was a very satis
factory day's work and every man was 
benefited. Manager Kelley says there 
will be no let up and It will be twice a 
day till they bit the road. He is trying 
-to arrange seme exhibition games for the 
rest of the stay In Macon.

Toronto—
McConnell, 2b 
Shaw, cl ....
Dalton, rt ...
Jordan, lb ........
Bradley, 3b ........
Meyer, It ..............
Fitspatrlck. ss 
Wilson, c ......
Fischer, c, .....
Rudolph, p ....
Mueller, p ........
Gather, p ..........

Totals .... •„
Mercer Univ.—

Hodden berry, ss
Wells, 2b .......
R. Zeller, rt .
Rice, c .............
Voss, p ............
Manley, ct .
Doyle. 3b .....
Mallory, If ...
J. Zeller, lb ..

Totals ...... ...; 31 2 S 27
Two base hits-Fischer, Mallory, J. Zel

ler. Sacrifice hits—McConnell. Dalton, 
Roddenberry. Innings pitched—B» Ru
dolph 3, By Mueller 3, by Gather 3, by 
Voss 9. Hits—Off Rudolph 2, off Mueller 
2, off Gather 4. Struck out—By Rudolph 
1, I»- Mueller 4. by Gather 1, by Voss 6. 
Bases on balls—By Rudolph 1, by Mueller 
1, by Voss 2. Stolen bases—Shaw, Meyer. 
Double plays—Manley to Zeller, Rudolph 
to McConnell to Jordan, Rice to Rodden- 
berry, Doyle to Rice, Hit by pitcher— 
Fitzpatrick, Jordan. Left on bases—To
ronto 9, Mercer .6. Time ot game—1.40.

:

, '
I ■

888 600 542—1680
i 2 3 ri.

112 133 157- 402
. .. 132 147 126- 405
. ... 178 114 106- 401
. .. 116 109 141- 366

144 108 144- 391

■
! u

i

-15 A< ee-year-olds atu
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•AT- ” "** 
.«ssufifc ;
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t , mWestern Football 

Association Annual 
Meeting Good Friday

: head.... 882 606 «77-1966
1 8 I TL

........ .......... 86 118 188- 832
•........ w 111 133- 382

30 82 145- 817 
.. 93 68 135— 296
... 12» 120 164- 403

: 9as a soft hat. 
hat. The price isi i iA.B. R. H. O. A. B.

12 5
.. 12 1

0 12 
0 1 8
0 0 0
10 3
1 0 I
0 0 4

:
1
6Ill 0

; o
... 636 43G 700-1730

3 ri. 
...Ml 118 167— m
... 123 79 134- 386

183 123 156— 412
.... W MS 119-3»

170 129 122- 421

7&r
rtfi-

0 WOODSTOCK, March 20.—The Western 
Football Association win hold Its annual 

^convention at Woodstock oa Good Friday 
and there will likely' be some Important 
amendments to the constitution and rules 
of the game presented.

Thursday is the last day for the recep
tion of amendments,

Il ls understood that Dr. Louis Doering 
of Mlldmax, who has been president, will 
retire. Tom & glliott of Gait, who has 
been rocretary-treasurer and a member of 
almost every committee of the association, 
lias been mentioned as a candidate, 
rlDuttle S?,rtbern and we*tern soccer 
•nnrt i' Hk EIBott lia», more than made dnto,.bne administration of the
duties ot his office, and If he will be a 
candidate he will have a strong following

0 l :
v «

T. EATON COgwz.0
I) 2 2
0 0 1
0 0 0 *-
0 0 0

0I 0
0

BEACHES BASEBALL LEAGUE .......... 629 56» 698-1880 I I

:
*.......... 34 4 8 27

A.B. R. H. O.
3 0 13
4 0 0 3
4 0 11
4 0 0 8
4 0 10
4 0 12
4 0 2 1
3 1 F 0
1119

* AWorld Ploy Aoylum,
The World and Asylum teams rolled 

three interesting games yesterday on the 
Asylum alleys. The World being beaten 
by 93 pins. Tliè 

Asylum—
Wlnnffrlth ........
Crick mo re ..........
Nelce
WllHs ........
Totten ....
Koooh .....
I’ratt .,■
Mackay ..
Witty .....

B.
—Thomas• F. Hodgson Is Re-elected 

President—A. Gore le Secretary.
Thl annual i 

Baseball Leagu
the Royals' clubrooms. After a vote of 
thanks tendered to the officers of last 
year, the following officers were elected 
lor the coming season :

Hon. president, Hon. A, E. Kemp ; hon. 
vice-presidents, Messrs. J. c. Eaton and 
J. McCurrahr president, Mr. Thomas F. 
Hodgson ; vice-president. Mr. A. E 
Walton; treasurer, M r. L, J. Price ; sec
retary, Mr. A. Gore. 98 Maitland street.

The National Clhb have resigned, and, 
therefore, this league would like to bear 

(from some fast senior team to fill this 
vacancy. Address applications to the sec

retary. This league would like to receive 
. applications fur umpire. '

Masterpiece Goes to Galt.
The Cumberland .Stables sold to Mr. 

McCulloch of Galt their heavyweight 
hunter, the chestnut gelding Masterpiece. 
They have also shipped tu British Co
lumbia two , middleweight hunters the 
mares- Vera and Una, as well as dispos
ing of five to residents in this city. The 
enquiries for well-broken saddle horses 
■eem to be more numerous as the surlng 

■ advances,

T. and D. Will Hold Smoker.
The district council of the T. and D. 

,^8Ufjn2.fct laet night at the Labor Tem- 
p e. and It was decided to hold a smoking 
concert oil Good Friday night fApril 5) 
atmth° Lalirtr Temple. A. good 
bouts 6 provid8d’ including severe

The examining board of the league 
hold u meeting at the Labor Temple on 
^l'd‘ly nbdit, March 29, at which all those 
to be present °me rCteret's arç "guested

-, 1
1

$ 0
i scores :meeting of the Beaches 

c was held last night at
e1 2 $ T*l.

.. 211 286 176- 662
» 246 191 233- 670
.. 18» IM 238- 607
.. 212 238 213- 663
.. 146 202 192— 540
.. 193 190 200- 583
... 230 213 226-
... 249 257 228-
.. 19* 268 177- 560

- 0
=»

2 total pins counting.,- A large and enthusi
astic audience was present. Scores :

1 2 3 4 5 T’l.
i. 180 191 187 U8 190-940 

Minty  .....................  16» 204 169 217 152-901

SAMUELe
0

MANUFACTURE!
BILLIARD 8r F 

I Tables. 
f RECULAT 
Bowling A

TORONT 
STABUSHEO SO'

Manufacturera of Bowling A 
and Bowling Supplier Sole n 
In Canada for the celebrated

INclecnBUFFALO FOR OUTLAW LEAGUEmm 4 670
734*8 up.

Dominion Mercantile League.
John Inglls Co.—

Mains ....
Seader

I’.New York Unable to Get Grounds 
and Drops Out—Reserve Rule,11| 2 T'l.

....................... . 144 136 137- 417
•..’., •. . > 156 164 9*.—■ 101

110 m 148- 388
......... 173 137 137- 427

... 191 137 116— 446

1 2
Totals ..........

World- r 
Findlay 
Cameron
James ............
Wilson
Beer .................

1 Fattlson ____
Moyse
Williams . 
Johnson .....

Totals .

................ 1«7 ü»l ’Ml 667»
12 3 T1. .

.......... 183 231 177- 591 Langton .

...... 217 180 190- 597 Rpwle» ..

.........  27» 228 191— 0981 Blair ..........

......... 234 216 177— 6261 , g

.........  235 198 166- 699 ••••'................   766 674 643 2182
.... 216 234 ipfr_ 645 Knights of Malta- l 2 3 T’L

...... ISO 203 220- 582 . Cbllett .......................................169 152 168- 469
JW 267 212- 678 Ban»....................................  183 121 131- 445
168 193 214- 575 ^ise ...................................... 1» 133 118- 371

Bowler ............................  156 110 125— 3PT
Coulter .............................  188 153 144-452

IS I
iRf fTm %K-V hanRK‘ March ».-Tliere Will be 

no baseball team to represent New York 
next season -In the Independent United 
btates league. Charley White, who held 
,tlic New York franchise, announced to
day to the club owners of the league, in 
session at the Hotel Imperial, that he 
had been unable to secure suitable 
grounds and, therefore, he returned his 
franchise to the league.

Applicants for the franchise from Buf- 
fala.. Chicago and Albany were on hand.
The league voted to leave the selection of 
one of these cities to President Whitman.
He Is expected to make his selection In 
a few days.

It was announced that the clubs on the 
circuit now comprise Brooklyn. Rich
mond, Washington, Reading, Cleveland,
Pittsburg and Cincinnati, that all have 
ample backing and will be ready to play 
ball by May 1 at the latest. The sche
dule will be given out on March 28.

Owing to the wttiidrawal of New York, 
the playing acheduleptepared was up- 

Tlie annual meeting - of the Eaton La- set and the .adoption of a new one was 
crosse Club was held , last night to or- “ftr,ch J’16, own8rs a*'
gamze for the season. The grounds have son May 1* °Pen leagUe 8 SFa' - ,
been scoured In a very central- location. Before the league adjourned it develop- tvi it, u, " ExPreee Ce. League.
About fifty nientbers were present, and f<1 ,hat the delegates had considered the Johnston ,}■ .- 3 T'l.
prospects look bright for a good season, advisability of going after players that: Gibson ................... V" il1. J* 114— 364

Election ot oftlcers resulted as follows ; had not signed contracts ylth organized Stretton ........................... ™ }?1 167— 378
1". YvEaton. W. Bowman, E. clubs. It was learned that half the pro- Barron^ ."VY'...................... H ^ 1^- 499

to E - Robmsoh. J. Cook, E. -motors did not favor respecting the re- .............. 139 12$ 178- 443
cents’ a "nùr lt" 'hon- Presi- serve rule and were ready to begin raid- , Totals ......................... ~ —-
F K Slnkm*- etr. n ->!Srper: ,pres,de“t' 1,18 M 8D0n *» the circuit was arranged. Merry Widows- ] *Sl 5i* ZS*1

KmsnrifS588M Î | EE SSTVSrÀ"
UN,ON STOCkVTSds HO*. OE “V“''î ............................. « »

B A Q—e/Je nuKSE UE- was able to have his1 resolution adopted _ ... —-------- record, made bv SChwoeieler hrnth—-L üe
PARTMENT. the United States League would soon Publie Utility League Madison, Wis., in 199» Neuman and Munf

have plenty of good playing talent. ronto B<£iîï'C rr**1' Lea*u” “ the To- 80n w'vakcntd' however. In their last game
Electric No. ! won two* oofht.,11).'5ro'

3 TT. f""- City Engineers tte
200 147 147 - 4J4 ; tite last game by only me nil.
133 160 182- 476 Writ wood for Engineers was^Iah wf.h 

... 193 184 173-560 «*• Score: wlth
109 162 173- 434 City Engineer*- i >---- T
192 126 219- 537 Kirkwood ....................  iL ,2, A TJ-

Dies ............ I7« 193— 546
. 827 74» 891 2489 Klmb^r 'ii..'"..................... inf 110 1-T— 85*

3 T'l. McMillan ........ ..............• 101
379 14S 161- 48$ Stewart , ........................ H® 100~ ü*’
126 145 147- 418 Overend . ....................... 181 J37 M2- 471
163 :192 153— 511 • ................... 113 183— 292

5 j® jFj” Hydro-Electric - i'" f "T
* ™ HU--.tr ff.ff 2:8!

C- M- Callum ...................  jm .y PP
! "W. Hoo)pv i- 138—4651W. Pto-k^ A"'................ UÎ 143 144— 461

-,C ........ ; ............. 178 160 179- 517

10,8,8 *..........................  814 616 758—2488

...»! • v.«! .

!; JriI
M

1:1 m:p»ll
Î ; II TIFCO” BOI 1876 1953 1762 8665

Athenaeum Flvepln League.
Liberty*—

Armstrong 
Waddell ...
Stevenson .
Moore .........
Currie .........

Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club Racing , 

Fixtures for Year

BALLEaton Lacrosse Club 
Hold Annual Meeting

Totals 783 675 676 2234i
Tbla ball Is the best on the marl 

because it never slips, never loses 
Jhape, always rolls true, books , 
curve* easily, does not become grai 
is absolutely guaranteed, le chei 
than any other reputable patent I 
and complies with the rules i 

86* -S, ssn re8u1ationN of the A. B. C............ T 1 1® in Lrst-class alleys are putt
i| i. 179 160 196— 535 j these bolls on, Try one on the

• ÎE 188 128— 41» where you roll and you will
: itt 168 mZ m ro11 any other bau
• 188 171 247— 60$

1 3 .3 T'L
. 123 132 190- 454
. 371 96 71— 338
- 118 135 138-

h $
1 " R.C B.C. Five-Man League

St. Matthews
•' *83 191 ColWne ';.""1...........

88 131^ 49— Î53 Bonnlck ..
tOt 627 U32 8Dinger
1ÎS 117- lié 
92 100- 34T

146. 100- 382 
»< 128- 339
i1» HO— 255

............4 '12 MO 565 1817

1 2- 3 TT.
TW 145 153— 467

... 171 146 174- 495
... 1«) 144 177— 481

206 161 166- 533
157 186 181- 534

1' III!
i M

Have Totals ..............
C. C. U.-

Mundy ...................
Cobbald 
Bush ..
Hepton 
Warren

Totals ............

Secured Centrally Located 
Grounds and Will Play Senior— 
Harry O'Neil Is the New Manager.

lit; . V.:
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club 

ing fixtures for the 
follows:

Saturday, June 1-Dlnghy 
all clubs in the L.S.S.A. 
winner.

Saturday, June 8—Club regatta all 
division LOrne < UP t0 ”'lnrier In the first

race to Oak- 
dlvlslons. 

second

-rac-
season of 1912 are as

Totals ........
> Workman— 
Murray .......
Spencer .......
Oliphant ..........
%yvay-

Totals

'• ‘9 ! I *.*
program 
1 boxing

■-h ..If1 race, open to 
Silver cup tos m

y
g ,w

........+. M3 777 3ti 2560 and dropped only 366 phis, but the « 
was high enough to displace Swanson 
Hollander, who had been In third pod 
tor several days.

Slough and Sell ot Canton, Ohio, " 
scored second highest to-day, with 
also appeared likely to become le*L—.
They finished tbelr second game with 617 
Pins to their credit, but dropped on!
In their third game. This put the 
tenth place. f.

Jimmy Smith of BuffaJo,all-event 
Plan last year, bowled to-day. He 
only M2, which put him In ninth 
Otto Kollusch of Rochester, who no— 5* 
the high single game record of the N. R I 
A., with a mark of 289, was second high 
In the singles, making 633,

=

; .
Saturday. June 22—Cruising 

ville, first, second and third
Saturday, June 29—Course race 

and third divisions.
slon°nday’ July i~^ueen's Cup. first dlrl-

CTNC^XAhTT8bMan*, '^a-The^Natio 

Baseball Commission to-day acted favor'
It jack ctsb^’ta110;1 ,or' r8ln8ti«emenr 
^ear^?,h^^elbTt^-er National and

. *w T°rk America,yLague" CM, by the

Scores at Chicago.

S£a£SH3HreCS:n’ihv Joe Neuman and Gus Munson of 
,Iant?!\- HI., who made the high score of 
the day gnd went Into third place, with

' ■"E-

.
11

ft 
. .ri 1

. «»■ s;
Course race, third division.

Saturday, July 13-Course 
division.

Saturday. July 20,-Crulslng race to Ol-
COM, first and second dlvisious 
race, third division.

Saturday. July jT-Course race, first 
division, Lansdownc Cup to winner 

Tuesday, July 30 and following days- 
George Cup races.

Saturday. Aug. 3-Crulslng race to L.Y. 
B.A. renuezvous, Hamilton, all divisions- 
3weepstakes to be arranged In each class.
• Tfr T,u?‘day a,ld Wednesday (Aug. 
d, o,4 )—u y .r.a. at Hamilton.

Saturday, Aug. 10 and following days- 
tup race.at Chicago, class V.

•• 'dlffstorf*V’ Au8- 17—Course race, third

WhhhvdUn, ,AUK, 24—Crtilsing race to 
W hitby, first and second divisions 

Saturday, Aug. 31-Xourse 
division.

Saturday. Sept. 7-Prince of Wales Cup 
; race, aU classes, usual cash 
j each division.
1, Tl.u' 1ü"fj)0t class .will race on the fol
lowing dates, providing there are at least 
three contestants: June 8, 22 and July 6. 
20 and Aug. 17. -

Dinghys race every Saturday, except on 
dates when other clubs have "open" 
races. July 27. Aug. 17, Sept. 7 will be 
novice races, novices being those 
have not won either first or second In a 
club race during the seasons of 1311-12. 
l liese ndvice races do not 
chsmplonship.

There will be a series of three Wednes
day afternoon races in the third division, 
yachts to be saHed by ladles.

*3

'il
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The ^Raglan"
Overcoat

For Sprin,, —

Newest Weaves) 
and Colorings

race, secondit- t .
. Course

«J.beh^udl.ngl,at lhe regular Wednesday 
salt held at these barns, was not as brisk
the horse Î® ‘t° the 8e-neral 'lulnoss In 
J.5“" trade at present. However, out 
of the large number offered, sales were 
made of oijer forty head.
and r\tontofc ior, locaL western
and Montreal shipment, J w Jacob»I»!1"* P ’fd for. Montreal! Arthu^Mc!
H®'!. a ''Aid for E.bow, .-task., and H.

V P Part"l°ad lor Gull Lake. Sask. 
toCSflese8e- numerous sales were made 
try feints ana f°r «itipment-to coui!

JSa i?ad8 of hl,s‘h horses that were ex-ZXX'iJSWS? ir«s&i%%2?£r ■“ “»
ml^rtTTe^ large c°n?l8n-

Indoor Baseball
lait Ltoiwatwurer'etreet Methodist Church 
Skier's Coita 'is toeru8 Bauer,„aL?r--x?8t tbilt the Presbyterian Home' 
and Almond; Lavery and Gitos 511^ >,lBSlon Conunlttee. which met here I

~ yesterday at the Confederation BulU-
“ j ine. has a big task in covering the ter. 

rltory. Many new field* will have to 
be opened up Posetblv the shortage 
of men for the work will necessitate 
special arrangements with British 
colleges to send large delegations of 
divinity students over for service 
under the Canadian branch.

St. Mark's Bowling League.
Giants—

Beau me ...
Griffin ....
McGraw ..
Murphy ...
J. McGraw

1

on to
i SPECIAL M.M.Tie-

KINOZ 4jilFI 
, /#■

; Totals. .....
Pirates— 

Flynn ,
Green .
Flynn .
Smyth . 
Englert

1 ! :
sis»:f

II 1$30.00 nOUETOSrace, third
.Totals

J i M IMPORT missionaries.

So phenomenal has been the growth 
In population In the Canadian North.

prizes In f°R GENTLEMEN

WH° APPRECIATE 0ÜALIÏÏ
—Special—
********i

IS i?t

R* Score & Son
—Limited—

Sidelights.
a.Hyr^euV“'k.B'toM‘aC4ang1îlaf1:4PDnre,

'= the ^

for the championship of6the f Eaton 
printer» and a stake of llfl ii ii*W- East Queen street, ?lme, werê i 
well contested and resulted in a win the Iron Duke by aXsInVe T^neg

P«Wiii i ON ,9»Î
:who.

AFTER ALL,?i^lV lag* evlo to worth somitbi££Iw“K;fa-
5air.ssarand » ™

r Tailors and Haiberdashers. -ft^IJM-DoUCLASte■f 77 WEST KING ST. , vcount for m[i "

agents
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ifiïï hull lands
ANBIHEfl STAKE EVENT

1. Bertie. 1W (Forsyth), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
and I to 3.

2. Merman, 99 (Connor), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

3. Ursa Major, 107 (Turner). 30 to 1, 8 to 
1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.43. Detect. Animus, Tbe Royal 
Prince, Frog. Warner Grlswell, Agnar. 
and Henry Hutchinson also ran.

Mexico Summary.
JUAREZ, March 20.—The races to-day 

resulted a» follows :

o 2 The MACKAY Treatment Baseball Gossip I
For The Cure of ALCOHOLISM ~ ‘

A %: i

Imported Havana LeafWalter Blair Is said to be anxlou» to 
break his record for 1910, during which 
year he caught all but six games. That 
means that Fred Jacklltsch and Stanley 
Uraham will get their money In easy 

: fashion.
! Charley Schmidt, who Js known as 

' Boss at Fort Smith, Ark,, where he has 
a thirst parlor, Is anxious to get down 
to regular work to show the Detroit own- 
eis that his arm 4n not brittle. He ex
pects to do the bulk of the receiving for 
the Clamdlggerg, with Hank Beckendort 
playing second fiddle.

If there Is anything In'a name. Musko
gee, of which Lon Ury is the manager, 
has a' pitcher who should be heard from 
often this- season. His name Is Steam. 
Muskogee Is In the new Mid-Continent 
League.

i. -----------
Des Moine» lias a catcher who Is a 

> oung giant. He Is Phil Douglas, secur
ed from Macdn. Ga., Club Phil stands 6 
feet 5 Inches In his baseball shoes, and 
weighs close to 3».

A report from Denver Is to the effect 
that the folks In Des Molneti were figur
ing on the return of Grover Gilmour, the 

' outfielder, recalled by the White Sox and 
: sold to the Buffalo Club.

Dr. John M. WncKnyN specific medicine for alcoholism Is highly 
'recommended by 4M clergy and was adopted by the government of 
the Province of Quebec In 1904—Gee reports erf the Courts, 1904-1912 
—Effective In tS per cent, at chronic cares—Drunkenness Is a Ala- 
css* ahd should be treated jnenkcally like any cither. Dr. John M. 
MncHay's specific medicine cantiX and dees not fall where a desire 
to be cured exist. and tv ere tiie Doctor's directions ère fairly car
ried out. Tti 'Mri'tiae Is based 0:1 scientific principle*—Removes 

• craving for alcohol In shortest time—causes no distress or suffering 
to OSlien'.j—Das restored thousand* of lives to sobriety end useful
ness."

R, Davies’ Two-year-old Starts at 
18 to 5 and Wins the Fea- 

r ture at Charleston.

No need to tell 
i the discriminat

ing smoker 
what kind of tobacco 

is u ted in the “New Ten” 
Cigi r. In its rich, satisfying 
flav >r and its remarkable

Delicacy of 
Aroma

he Recognizes at once a 
high grade of Havana leaf, 
selected and blended by an 
expert. The better 
know tobacco the 
fully! you’ll appreciate

UJ.il tFIRST RACE—Four furlotlgs :
1. John Hur e. 113 (Small), 10 to 1.
2. Tilth Woil faith , ICO (Hill). 3 to 1.
3. Little Birdie. 110 1 Hoffman), $ to 1. 
Time .t)2-5.mÉMS

(
3* 1 ■YB[g m

Tenderest, Moss Rose,
Phlloucnn. Debutante, Bula Welsh, ltosa
Rabirc and Denote also ran.

SECOND RACE—tine uiiie :
1. Chess, 1C4 1 Small). 10 to L 

^ OeorSe Guyton. 101 (Bur,Ingame), ,5

■1. Rublnon. 110 (Groth), 10 to 1.
Time 1.42 5-6. Ethel Wicks, Cry Baby.

Brighton. Port Arlington, Fair Louise
Mauretania, Henry Williams and Judge 
C etbhilse also ran.

THIRD.RACE—Six furlongs :
• Bob Lynch, 103 (Hill), 2- to 1.

•1. Ben Wilson. 105 1 Xlolesworth), 8 to L
!. Ma. tand, l. j u.allahan), 6 to 1,
lime 1-15. Jeanne d'Arc. Annual Inter- 

Hidden Hand, John H. Sheehan and 
Metropo Itan also ran.

FOURTH R ACÈ—6*4 furlongs :
V-i™ Basey, 105 (Molesworth), 6 to 1.
.. Thlstj* Belie. 194 (Buxton), to to 1.

.1. Delaney. 1U6 (Callahan), 5 to 2.
iluie 1.0!. Amohalka, Irish Gentleman, 

Xrpa M k and Pride of Ltsmore also

Cil.VRBESTON, March 20.—S’x favo- 
beaten in a row to-day, and

-
itiDr. .Pehn 34. MocKsy'n Metllcln# «an be taken at novne .privately

-and v.Viriut Interfering with a man'll occupation—-No. me.'ilal diet is 
nrcesssry. The Treatment covers » period of 20 days, (but It Imme- 
dia ely remove? crivlag for drink and enables « men te begin 
a new Iffc with ccui ngr sad confidence.

lit'.:.censlve. anj within i-he reach of every afflicted person. 
Th? CleiT"-'. DC'h' r.’cn Alliance or W, C. T. V. can obtain the advan
tage of jthe TtKdieJr.e for the poor under a beneficent,arrangement 
with the G)V-frr.ntent. The only treatmer-t officially used by any 
gay.-rament. Bcwafe c< Imitations.
Ail cim-nunlCRtlonn private/ Write for CaocCcIet and particulars to 
OH. MACKAY

rites were
finally Bertls. at 2 to 1, landed tho sev
enth race. Robert Davies’ good Canadian 
oc-ned two-year-old, Liberty Hall,

1 Forest Inn Stakes, his third 
ffjjjf the meeting, starting at the good 

0f is to 5. Summary :
RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 

maidens, selling, 6)4 furlongs :
Swarengpr, 111 (Peak), 40 to

.

won

* 1! Pint

sij :llÏ ’first

I IlN.j

' )

1t 4 St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal, 
or to THE I.FIRMING-MILKS COMPANY, LIMITED.

I 1. Dr. K- 1-
1 15 to 1 ana S to 1*.

^ t Tick Tack. Ill (BtitWell), 13 to

I 5*0(13 to 5.
3. Jim

n|<a 1 and 2 to 1. j
Dme 1.041-3. Motherklns. Grace Mo 

; si6= Juneau. Cliff Top, Orpcth, Black 
River, Rex, Chief, Gay Bird and Dora M. 
Lutz also rah.

JS SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
ub. purse $200, selling, ott furlongs : 

ffiB Moncrlef. Ill (MeTaggart), 9 to 2, 2 
to l and even.

2, Dominica. 1OT (Koerner), 7 to 1, 7 to 2
,nd 6 to 5.

j. strike Out. 109 (Butwell), 3 to T. S to
; aril i to 5.

/ (
\

I.retiring-Miles Building
a! terms 1o DrugglrU, Medina 1 men and Institutions—.Ar- 

rang meets made with 'Mar.jr'.plimes and large employers ■cut labor.

- Montreal.5, 8 to

you
more

Milton, 111 -(Hopkins), 10 to 1, 4
' “SaVè THî INEBRIATE” 'I(

45635

Xx>** ******* *********»**#£<k- ! ***************************

4) I \xj ‘ 1 | —rr , , ' r-> . ♦1 Infielder Neblnger, who came from the
i i .1 (2 W orld S ClCCtlOll^ * y I O—narnh'fPC ? Pacific Coast last season and held a 
♦ ti\{ : i N v All it J J * VJ vrtl y O AaUUlvd 9 number of berths, Including one with each
WMWWWWWWWmit **»**#*#**W*eWWWW**% ? W^tbfteJSSW‘S’as'the 

CHAM.B8TON.
FIRST RAVE—-Sprightly Miss, Auto 

Run, Faustina.
SECOND 

Belle Clem.
THIRD 

Donati.
FOURTH RACE—Dr. Duenrier, Star 

O’Ryan, Spohii.
FIFTH RACE—Efficiency, Queen Bee,

Lady McGee.
SIXTH RACE

rr.

^NewTeii 
Cigar

IB
fifth rack-—5% furlongs :
.1. Narfi, 105 <HH1i. 5 to 2.
;• Fmily, 108 (Kederls), even,
o. Lt. Sawyer, 110 < Molesworth). 5 to 1. 
l ime 1.C7 3-5. Slcepland. Hacquefte and 

fcrror also mu.
SIXTH HACK—One mile :

te 1.07 4-5. American Girl, Adolante. * L Zabara, 10S (Buxton). 4 to 1.
Watches, Premier. Toison d’Or. * £ Fori Johnson, 110 (Small). t> to G.

bury, Uncle Jimmy Gray and Dlppor ^ Ham Barber. 110 (Murray). 5So 1.
Tlnu- J.413-6. Mmno.ette, Dottle B., 

louia. Harlem Maid and Tbe Peer also

1toEligi

. > 
v
--

X
At Charleston Perty of Biid Sharpe’s team, but Nebfn-

, • r, a r>, v* . .* Sen's request- to be permitted to remainSTgSiSSpfflirw “•—

rtACE~T,nnte, , j,1^

fütsssà"'*» sssn», •••s ass's 8 ws^sjsrassLJHi l oneo lk sweet TlmiS "ÎÜ < ?,“yb*c wlth the H«'^ l»“‘ he Isn't say-
uomtland .........m •”1‘4 . In* anything nÿw «bout being diesatls-

8LCUNlî""ÎliCe—Ktoor-venr nlrl. or.s fled’ wanli nioro money. Manager
up, puise $330, selling, 6 furlongs: ' rr'Jular. cuuntlng on 1,1,11 f°K °ne of the
SaUj LlmU............. ill Charley Straus ..112 - csu,ars-
uuie xvaiches....»](B Pharaoh ................1061 ^ „,. ’ , . j
Ragman im Belle Hem *i(u1 Secretary Harrell has announced that

Basketball Notes, .vttmrie Brigttt....J0J star Blue ........,i<y> R,P Vowlnkle has been awarded to Billy I
Tire Intermediate basketball lea n at Top (vote.... ...MW i’uppv ........” né RmltlVe Ixrokouts. John Is said to havq

Central Y. are on the warpath, due to U HiUU RAVln—Turec-vcar-olne"‘""âiut slRued wlttl |,'red Burcheil at Syracuse, 
the statement that they had no chance UÂ nUr«e 8IC3 handicap furl >n... ,nftcv accepting terms with Chattanooga.
for the championship. Captain Carrtck Till i s N’trnar’e ml I\a,\v tivhn = -- R ——— , , ,
says the team have acquired the el-.am- Jald' « Montcalm ........... im Th® Xohraska State League Intends to OTTAWA. March 2s.—(Special.) —I Ope question wihleh will have to be
plonshlp habit, laving won the t-lt.v jute- ,.V6V n'............* *: ............. •” ray umpires $159, a .mouth and traveling Preparations are (being made (by the - taken up Is a faster line of steemaMipa
nlle title twice nnd the Junior Canadian ... JJ r  111,1 ............iYV exprnres, and there are over a hundred government to receive the delegates between Canada and the West Indies,
once. They will moke an effort to go at ..riw'^V’üiV-w •eo."™',.'' ...... 1 , applications for the Job. Pretty good from the West Indies who. will arrive : There Is a bill at the present time bs-
least one Step farther towards the top on „„ ds au<1 : coin for u Ctaaa D circuit. In Ottawa a week from to-day to dis- ; tore the legislature of Jamaica proppa-
Friday njght. when they meet Hamilton ”I’> ralle; ------- — cuss the question of rectorooltv. • All lr,g to contribute half of a subsidy at
Idlers, the team they defeated last year.  r2 Mad River ...........9»| Oj- parkins, the Newark (linger, and of the Sritah West India Islands will $300,000 per annum to start a fact 11a#
for she junlo.- honors, to deolde which -oat oor Mcpt-.... 9o zoakhurat .............. 190 Jimmie Frick, w*o has covered Infield he represented except Jamaica, and between Cahada and Jamaica.
shall meet London In the final. ”tat o Ryaq......... Vjj AI. t\ . Littleton, n,» positions for at least four different teams while no delegate will be here from that Unit fed States Interests are very muck
Every fan in the club will be on hand ”Po m.............. ......... -109 Gold of Ophlr ..KM !n the old Eastern league, will be among 1 Island, the government la hopeful that alarmfd over the proposed retitprotity
puling for three championships for the Mcnlpturc..i.1M Carlton G............................. 112 some of the familiar ones with Bud if a satisfactory agreement la reached agreement and their Influence has pre-
red, white and black. i Dr. Ducnner........... 106 Chester Krurn ..112 Sharpe's Oaks. Jamaica will al*o enter. vented Jamaica sending a delegate, 1*

i zWalkcr entry. ____ ' t The Canadian Government will be la understood that they are advocathi*
Regatta for Kenora ' FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, (UlleS,1 International 1-easuc fans undoubted- represented 1n the negotiations by that Kingston, Ja-malca. be made a portKENORA March" JO.-Tlte a'nnual re- KhsÆi^ÎL'^1% -n, ember Orïï'CoRtos. rightfleM- Hon Geo. «.Fester Hon. W. T. White

EfSEstoSSS HSSHS BBBSrrLSE
Que^ »** thV teâmti,car«.CTmông «ep^^rd.^otuVtoti g Ctiba^nUSd'lUon^tSS

» ^nXçi^ur-yea,.o,d, and up. SS&bÎS ^ -J-l,>rocal.agreen,ent ,a reached with

and last year to Duluth. This year it Putsc $330, selling, « furlongs: 'Bison. ' clty WdtlMn -»e empire._________ , ,______  Linada, ------iij__________ ________
should he held on the Red River, accord- Louis Descogncts.l*: Grecian Bend . .,102 !
Ing to the arrangements made, but for Star Over...............’.KM Congo ........................ltd l
several Important reasons It Is said the West Point..........103, Ace of Clubs
Winnipeg Club Is willing to forego Its Burn Dance 
claim.

I
RACE—Star Blue. Ragman,nffl ran.

RACE—Pine Forest I tin Stakes, 
guaranteed, two-year-olds, 4)4 fur-- s : An Infielder named Cook has Just been 

turned over to Bud Shartie's Oakland 
Club by the Philadelphia Athletics.

Liberty Hall, 125 (Koerner). IS to », 7 
and 7 to 10.

1 TofJtvllle, 117 (Butwell), 7 to 1, 5 to 2
ud’ even.
!. Solar Star. 112 (Goose), 7 to 1, 5 to 2
rid 6 to 5.

M,
Louis Descognets, 

Emerald Me, Joe Rose.
SEVENTH RACE-Eddie Graney, New- 

Star. Hoyal Report. Free Trade With West Indies
Step to Empire Reciprocity

s
Buiehell was with Baltimore, Buffalo 

arid Montreal, while O’Neil used to do 
à ,,m= .55 2-5. Roseburg 1V„ Geo. Karme, ’ «ouïe Kt'eat slugging for the latter. Red 

Bourgeois, Jesse Porter, Nash Cash,Cedar Calhoun stepped about the initial sack 
Brook and Southern Shore also rau, " for the Skeeters. Freeman and Tam sett 

FOURTH RACE—Throe-year-olds and are fofmcr Toronto players, while Clymcr 
ep, purse $5flv. handicap. 1 1-16 miles : waa thp Peppery coaeher of Ac Herd 11

1. Any Port, 112 (Turner), Ml to 5. 6 to 5 Tears ago.
«nd 1 to 2.

2. Lochiel, 107 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 3' to 2
■ and 7t" IV.

3. Mockler. 194 (Koerner), 15 to 1, 6 to 1
and 3 to I-

I r
:/5-

Morris Rath, 
third hase w

o played second and 
, equal ability for tbe

Birds last season, looks like the logical 
successor -of Am by McConnell at second 
base for the White Sox. Manager Calla
han - Is satisfied he is the right man for 
tile Job. -

Time U49. Crackerbox. Judge Monck. 
Chester Krum. Beaucoup, Bob R.. High 
Private also ran.

FIFTHady RACE—Three-year-old* olid up, 
V purse $250. selling, seven furlongs : *

1. Sureget, 114 (Butwell), 5 to 1, 2 to 1
■ and even. <

. ■ 2. All Red 108 (Koenier), 10 to 1, 4 to 1
»nd -2 to 1. /

r 3. Union Jack, 110 (Hanover), 12 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 5 to 2.

Time 1.27 4-5. Andrajose. Bodkin, 
? Thrifts", Cheer ITp, Muff, Emily Lee, Ber

keley and Camel also rglt.
SIXTH RACE—Sell Ing, purse $300. 'for 

three-year-olds and up," 5(4 furlongs : , <
L Lord Wells, 111 (Koerner). 9 to 2, 2 to 

1 and even.
X Starboard. 109 iFaln), 20 to 1, 8 to 1

and 4 to 1.
33;Rue, 101 (Forsyth). 9 to 2. 2 to 1 and

even.
Time 1.081-5. Day May, Irish Town, 

Cahesca. Paul Davis, Hal lack, Dacia, 
Cuonev K., Mark Antony, Semi-Quaver. 
Charlie O'Brien Demoness. Sir Mince
meat, Congo, Star Over also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse $35\ 

(or four-year-olds and up, one mile" :

Harry Swacina, the big right-handed 
fence buster of the Southern League, will 
succeed Joe Agler as Newark's- first 
sacker. The rest of the Infield will be 
made Tup of Eddie Zimmerman. 'Bob Fish
er arid 
Kirkpatrick.

bn end 
kcount 
L but 
I Eng- 
b silk 

band 
t l, to- 
rnakes 
i head 
ilreeey 

2.00

|

either Bobby Vaughn or Enos

Brunswick Duckpln League.
1; 2 3 T't. 

89 63- 218
75 70- 218

10» 93— 274
82 118- 277
82 76- 237

U nos—
Stanley ........
Armstrong . 
Hoprane ....
Fisher ............
Weslev .......

WORKMEN’S CONVENTIONJack- ■p^lg
r.,n„. In? P|rc- who epe-nt several seasons 'In the

Emerald Isle Ki: ...............Eastern Teague, has signed a contract to; KfVENTH n A?LinJ»îv *"fi arbitrate In the New England League. 
. - * H RAVE Three-j ear—olds and which oreanlmtlon he wnn wl(b InstCrokinole. j up. purse $309, selling, 1 1-16 miles; 1 c organization ne «as with last

In the Methodist Young Men’s Associa» lanket1"....................... 95 Cuttyhunk .. ..*1(6
73- 78— 241 lion crokinole finals, home-and-home New Star.................... 110 Eddie Graney ..‘111 '
—----- -------- games. Queen-street defeated Westmore- Short Order...............113 Kilderkin ................ 113
393 430 10271 land by 8515 to 6780, combined scores. | Peter Pendcf1....... *114 Royal Report

I 'Apprentice allowance of 6 pounds 
“ claimed.

Weather fine. Track fast.

little uni»ord. JTotals .. 
Tourists— 

Gallagher 
W pods ...
Hart ........
Fall' ..........
Woods ...

Total»»

419 410 1224
■ * • \ TL 

87- M3 
rr 99-K8
82 92- 263 
ti 74— 222

78 Thlrty.fourth Annual Meeting of the 
Society Opened Yeeterday,

St.
year. /

Mayor Geary extended a civic wel
come to nearly 500 members of the 
A. O. U. W. Grand Lodge at their 34 til 
annual session at the Temple Building
yesterday.
JüSJÏ-y- Jose,p1’ 0l!bS0n 01 Ingersoll An early atlemp.t ,s t0 made to resue- 

rejjporHied. - cltate the morl.bund Toronto Branch
Urand Ludge decided to pay of fh(, Ontario Alliance to offset the 

$.0(M) as a moral »ol:gatlon tu the lnde.penient movement Tor raising the 
widow of A. F. "iheurm, Almonte license reduction Issue In Toronto. 
Lodge. Whose 3n*i assessment was by Aîslstant Secretary Hamilton of the 
inadvertence not in et. alliance staff waxed indignant over tho

Grand Mastor \\ orkman Col. J. J. publication by The World of the an- 
via;g presrdtd. nouncement that the brandit was at

5V, Vx. Burgess, Mlmlco; Thos. Bow- present heedlpss. "Hon. A. B. Morlne 
man, Ottawa: J. Jolllffe, l'orotrto: Geo. i „ s.tM1 president." he wwerUdf "afid 
Paterson, bcaforfh, were appointed as- yIr Oliver1 has not been asked to bake 
sisrant grand guides. Many Ingram, I m» piacç ••
Ottawa, was aggjo'inted assistant grand I Technically the foregoing Is oorreot. 
Inside watchman. _ . P What actually took place was an 4»-

Past Grand Master Workman Cap., formal Ilntenrogatlon to see If as Vloe- 
T. M. Cornell. Oeiiauoquc, corfetued president he would as*ùme office-owing 
the Grand Lodge degree on about -09 | a the ,president's removal to Ottawa, 
delegates In attendance for the first A, vtr OIlMon refused nd official ac- 
time. tion -has been taken, but a call for

Six lady representatives were pres- a reassembling of the meeting wMoh 
ent: 'Mrs. G. A. Padget, Ottawa; Mrs. adjourned on October 11 Is likely to be 
TUlle Powell, Toronto; Mrs. Lottie issued on the return cf tbe foronto 
Tutty Farmers Hamilton: Mrs. Anna delegates to the Hamilton meeting of 
Woods. Kirkwood; Miss May Ferguson, the Royal Templars’ Dominion Council. 
Price Ville: Miss Helen Neslbltt, Nlag-
™nrhJames Bow-manvnie. wi, sp- FAL8E PRETENCES CHARGED, 

pointed Grand Lodge la ; report e r. HlPry Coh,n ot the National Biscuit
M vv'5Thos^ îrvhi« lJ^d^U^dC»mer'on °°- wai‘ charged In the session* yeeter- 
TÎ' ..SS m,- t\-vt day with obtaining $5000 from the Nor-Jos oZon P. (f M. We,person re: Crown Bank under false pre-

spo tided.
Blect'lon otf officers begins at 10 a.m. ; 

to-morrow. This Is tbe year for tiie ; 
general change.

T. M, Cornett, chairman, presented 
tbe report of committee on state of 
the order, showing $1,077.799 paid for 
death claims. No death dlatins were ; 
oonteeted. .

F. G. Inwood, Grand Treasurer, pre- ; 
sented reporU of the Grand Treasurer,
Reserve Board and Auditors, which j 
wire adopted.

J. Look'ie Wilson, chairman, present-j| 
ed the report on options showing that> 
tbe popular policy last year was for 
$500 and $1000. A motion to make 
$1000 tbe maximum certificate
aT>Ar°F*Sheurln, Almonte Lodge, by ant 

accident failed to pay his .monthly cal l 
In time and died Jan. 3. nil2. By the 
laws of the order the claim could not ; 
be paid, but after hearing a statement ; 
of the case from Dr. Stewart, Almonte.
Grand Izidge voted almost unanimously 
to pay the widow $2000 fr.xn the gen- ;
0rCha$nRt Cameron, Past Grand Master 
Workman, who retpre-sented Ontario 
Grand Lodge at the Northwest- Grand 
Lodge, made his report. _ -

Past Grand Master Workman G. >.
Davidson, Indian Head, Saek., was in- :
Produced by Mr. Cameron and received 
a fraternal ovation. He gave a very 
optimistic outlook of the Northwest. }

Grand Lodge deciided to elect all; 
members of tbe executive-In future bj 
vote or the delegates.

After discussing tbe proposed ad
justment of rates, tho question was re- 
ferred to the executive to bring (n a . 
recommendation at to-day's session. *

Bounding Billy Keister, formerly of 
Jersey City and Buffalo, Infielder. has 
caught on with the Lynchburg team. He 
will succeed at second base Frank Mc
Donnell, who has been Bold to the Peters
burg Club. Keister was with Trenton In 
the TH-State League last season, but 
Illness kept him out of the game the 
greater part of the season.

.. 401 ..116
e-o ■

LIMITE»
At Juarez.

JUAREZ. Mardi 20.—The entries for to
morrow are as follows :

£IJRST RACE—Selling, five furlongs ; ,

IE
IT® will................. McAImi ....................... ....106 Eastern League? T^he3f are Fred Burcheil,
(bfitlmmntoi...........m wih 5weet .......... Mike O'Nell, Buck Freeman, Billy Cly-

»&sei:E':S ro#s«2:fl.isaetisr °» » -
THIRD RACÈi—Selling, six furlongs ;

Holden Ruby........... *J3 Ben Wilson . ...1(6
^r.anttcler................ 101 Roberta . . ,
fallow Dip.....-....103 Eye White .
«ellco..........
-i,3FftTH RAt^r:Pu.r»c> six furlongs
-alatl...........................103 Uncle Ben
John Griffin H....1Ç6 P. of Llsmore .y.ito
Rnfl«»!d........................ 108 Foll.'e Levy

FIFTH RACE-SI* furlongs :
Alisa Paige..................98 Baby Doll
Sam Connor...............107 Lt. Sawyer
Lone Star....................107 tiuaranola llo*ThJvîr^nr1^012-^11^' ^ fel”
The victor.................. 60 Camarada ............ 94
Error........................... 99 Twalanl .....................joa
goan* "-.......................104 Deerfoot ...
Eva Padwlck.............106 Sainest
Emma G.....................106 Patella ....
"'Iaxl“f........».............. 108 Orba Smile ................
Regarde....................... 112 Mike Mollett 112
DaveMontgomery.115 "

J

■0
J

-
_ MÆfaCQ

MANUFACTURERS OF
[BILLIARD 8r POOL 
gw Tables, also 
Sp REGULATION 
sBowunc Alleys 
r~7. 102 & 104 
L*r Adclaide st..w.
fet" TtiRONTO 
ESTABLISHED 50 Y1A*S

rs of Bowling Alleys 
Supplies. Sole agents 
the.celebrated

Tn.

101
no

no

WHITE
LABEL

7
102

108

106
m 107

V\u#s$iz ALE•105Al > BOWLING 
BALL

ft 108
107
no«himiwniI DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
f:he best on the market,, 

er slips, never loses its 
rolls true, books anti 

loes not become greasy, 
guaranteed. Is cheaper 
r reputable patent ball 
with the rules ani 

<he A, B. C
s alleys are putting 

Try ope on the alley 
II and you will never 
baiL

Is Unbeatable 
for Flavor

1 •Apprentice allowance claimed.f \
!!::! JKI SHOT CONSTABLE

Brace of Deeperadoes Are 
Wanted In Brltleh Columbia"

Badly79w

VERNON, B.C., March 2(1.—(Can 
Press.)—Several .posses in the vicinity 
of Peach land are scouring the country 
for two deeperadoes, who. after hold
ing up a store at Bellevue. South 
Kelowana, were captured by Proviu. 
clal Constable Ashton and shot the lati 
ter aboard the Steamer Okanagan 
while being returned to face their 
crime.

In the stateroom, after

WÀ246 was not
dJ

lv 066 pit)*?, but the score 
1 to displace Swanson and 

[had been In third position

[•!) olf-Canton, Ohio, who 
L ghest io-tUty, with 1192, 
Ike!y to becom leaders^ 

rivir second gam with S$J 
edit, but 'dropped only w 
kame. This put them lu

| SPECIALISTS!

0rxS602&ün
1 / In the following Disease» of Men: 

/Piles , ’Varicocele ! Dyspepsia 
/Eczema Epilepsy , Rneumatlem 
’ Asthma, «vphlîla I Ixist Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture ; Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affection» 

| And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases, 
(Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Qnestlon 

’Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Honrs—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
efrm. Sundays—to a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation tree.

DRS,. SOPER & WHITE,
«-Toronto 8t, Toronto, Ont

m! :i , , overpower.
: ing their captor, the desperadoes 
muffled him in blankets and then shot 
him in the head. The desperadoes 

■ disembarked at Peachland,
Constable Ashton was taken to the 

1 Kelowana Hospital, where it le said 
; he has no chance for recovery.

%
v*tbf Buffalo,all-event chanv 

• >wled to-day. He scored 
put him ‘ In ninth place, 

bf Rochester, who holds 
grime record of the N. B. 
k of 2$). was second high 
baking 6C3. * §

Ü
i£*

i

Hi' «ge»EDINBU"SlJt
r BIRMINGHAM^ ^
SCOTCH WHISKY- wfl

■.

Sti Thomas’ Church, Toronto, 
was recently presented with a 
jeweled châlice, tyhich is said to 
be the finest and jjiost expensive 
sacred vessel possessed by any 
church in the dominion. As 
church circles will be interested 
generally in this picture, it has 
been reproduced in the Art Sec
tion of this week’s issue of The 
Toronto Sunday World. It is a 
beautiful example of the gold
smith’s art. and shows the fine fil
igree and detail work to perfec
tion.

i;:s

No peat is employed 
in the curing of the malt for 

McGalîum’s Perfection Scotch,
a°d the “smoky” taste, so objectionable in many 

^ ^ Scotch whiskies, is noticeably absent. Perfection,
^ T w’th all the “elegance” of a distinctively high-class

Scotch, is a meUow, epicurean beverage, with a distinct
appeal to the cultivated palate.

UEO. J. KOY, LIMITED, TORONTO.

is The only Remedy 
which w ill permanent-

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every be"' 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will not be i 
pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Sole ag 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street 
Cor. Tsraulby. Toronto.

RICORD3S
MOORE EXONERATED♦ *

ÜÜÜ Motorman of Fatal Car Olachargeo by 
Grand Jury.

The lallure of many wltneaeea to at
tribute the cause of the Christmas eve 
accident to Motorman William Moore 
was reeponafble for (he return of “no 
bffii” toy the sessSona grand Jury. No; 
Juryman would admit that the accused: 
was driving furiously. In fact, no faster; 
than they had often traveled before.

Every time you open a bottle 
real palate enjoyment fol
lows—you are captivated by 
that truly delicious flavor of 
White Label Ale.

Try it.
At dealers and hotels.

Brewery bottling only.

dominion Brewery Company
TORONTO

?-
■
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Dr. Stevenson's Dr'.vate Cure quickly 
cures Gonori'itoea. Gleet or any 41». 
charge Price $3.00 per box. All dru®e 
gUts, or 171 King St. East, Toronto.

edTtf

.Jfk

s ILAKE ERIE TRACTION LINE.m ■■

BRAINTFOŒUD, March 20.—(âpecial.)
t of the grant of a Do- 
to the Lake

Northern Traction Line to Port Dover involuntary Losses, Nervous DebUltgV 
was received with satisfaction here to- Blood Disease affecting Throat, Moutfc 
daiy and It la expected the actual con- and Skin, Unnatural Discharge*. Leaf 
struction will ibe commenced tills year. Vitality, Kidney and Bladder AffaOe 
The new road win cost about $2.000.<H)u. tlons. and all diseases of the Nerves an* 
Of this -mitint $6011,000 win come front Geiilio-Urloary Organs a specialty., g 
Brir'foid „ makes no d,(Terence who has tailed te

n .r:Cs will be lrsuf t for M.O0O.000; j vote ^4 tell or write.
In cc-.istt tterton the n.-w road will be ^ Hutire f io f t‘tH V almost a duplicate of the New York | nn j iiœBVE’ *’ s
New Haven and Hairtford line, electrk u Carlton Street. Toroate.
locomotive# feeing used. , «phone North <111.

•JfW
Long Term for Bold Robber.

YORK. March 20.—(Can. Press.)
V tj' 4 —tAnnou 

minion
.nceçnen
subsidy MEN'S DISEASESErie andNEW

—Geno Montant the chauffeur who 
drove the taxi-cab tn which two bank 
messengers were! blackjacked and rob
bed of $20.000 tn '•ash. and who was rè- 
, er.tly fpund gvlliy of highway robbery, 
was to-dav wntbnred fr-wn ten years 
1<> eighteen ycors and two month» lij 

; state's prison by Justice Set.bury, In 
I the criminal branch of the supreme 
court
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ira ■’The Toronto World THAT NATIONALIST PUP ABUv

At Osgoode Hall CAFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Pebliebed 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Majn 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
88.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
of by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 

— or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

.. !..
Subscribers are requested to advise 

us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 21, '12

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

March 20, 1912. 
Motions set down for stogie court for 

Thursday, 21st Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Re Farrell Estate.
2. My Valet v. Winters.
>. Cullen v. Allen.
4. Uptegr&fC v. City of Toronto.
5. Danbrook v. Parmer.
8. Rochon v. Rodion.
7. Re Irwin Estate.

A Royal Brew Ift
J\ 1H6É m good many men say that 

“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

A
7

•il ■» SAikry^Ui It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
thatproves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—jùst try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with aa easily opened 
“Crown” stopper.

l&v
urine in, 
who have- 
affirm ths 

own Its Td

HI llllll.
Master’s Chambers. '

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 
Ney v. Ney No. 1—T. N. Phelan for 

defendants. W. J. McLarty for plaln-
the Keys, 

paragraphs

|1 «•.
s

u v- ■«o TTAwd 1 tiff. Motion by defendants, 
for an order striking out :
6 to 10 of the statement of claim aa 
embarrassing. Judgment: The judg
ments of the court of appeal cited 
seem to support the contention that 
no action will lie by a married woman 
for the loss of the consortium of her 
husband. Her right to support from 
him in such an event le not takpn 
away. To give effect to this motion 
would be equivalent to a judgment 
under C.R. 261, as the paragraphs at
tacked are the whole substance of the 
plaintiff’s claim. It would therefore 
seem beet in the lnte rests of all par
ties either to strike out the paragraphs 
in question and give the plaintiff leave 
to amend ’as advised, or else refer the 
motion to a Judge In chambers, who 
can enlarge It Into court and deal with 
It under C. R. 281. The defendants wifi 
elect within a week which course they 
prefer.

Imrle v. Wilson—F. Arnoldl, K.C., for 
defendant. J. R. Roaf for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant to have Stinson 
and Douglas made parties and also to 
have plaintiffs make better affidavits 
on production and attend for further 
examination it required so to do. Judg
ment: Both motions are entitled to 
succeed and should be granted, with 
costs to the defendant in any eventt 
The necessary amendments should be 
made In the pleadings and defendant 
will have such time as is reasonable 
to amend hie defence.

Canadian Explosives v. Canadian 
Gowganda—W. J. Clark for plaintiffs. 
G. A. Grover for defendants. Motion 
by plaintiffs for judgment under C.R. 
603. Motion enlarged for a week for 
further evidence.

• Standard Sanitary v, Flddce—W. A. 
Proud foot for equitable owner. Motion 
by equitable owner for leave to serve 
notice of motion for 2*rd Inst., for 
leave to pay amount admitted as flue 
Into court. Order made. Stay granted 
meantime.

By an Interesting coincidence the din- sponse to the petition of the Knights Goodman v. -Colville—D. 
ner of the Knights Bachelor which was Bachelor, had graciously consented to for plaintiff Motion by nlaintlff for
given by Sir Henry Pellatt, the presl- allow the society to be called In future an order vacating c<a-tificate of hsdent, was held at the York Cflib, the "The Imperial Society of Knights" and nen(iftn. Order mod. ®
badge of which is a Tudor rose. Among thus approving the objects which the so- wti^nr ,2^7,1' cm,__  __
the guests Invited to the luncheon to clety have had In view and forging an- .» ■ ,n '•, Hargrave Sil'er Mines—
meet Sir Wllllapi Bull, the founder of other link In the chain which binds the Macaulay (Johnston & Co.) for de-
the society, were the following: Sir Wil- empire together. fendants. Motion by defendants on
Ham Mortimer Clark, Sir Glenholme Fal- Sir Glenholme Falcon bridge, In respond- consent for an order for medical ex- 
conbrldge. Sir George Gibbons, Sir tog to the toast of success to the Knights amination of plaintiff at Calabogie. 
Aemillus Irving, Sir L. Melvin Jones, Sir Bachelor, expressed the feelings of those Order made.
William Mackenzie. Sir Donald Mann, present when he said how deeply he was Young v. Clarkson—G N Shave-Mos.'VS,raGeo£. TnZ j" ‘henf,«‘r William, for defendants. C. ElU^for platotiff.
mos*. sir George x\. Rose. Sir pryorx L. Bull had given of the society and he M-otinn hv r^r «V. /.wia.Walker, Sir James Whitney, Sir tidmund, hoped that before long every Knight ^m?LnV JlJL 55
Osier. Bachelor would join so useful an lnstltu- ^,^.le8ln,g aCt oi.f°f wa”l.of ****

After a pleasant repast, Sir William tlon- cut Ion In not eerv in# statement of
Bull in a brief speech explained the pro- Sir Mortimer Clark also spoke in terms Statement of claim having
gress that the society had made; how, of eloquence of the part Sir Henry Pel- been delivered since motion, motion 
thanks to the generosity of Sir Henry latt and Sir William Bull had taken Iff dismissed. Costs to defendant in any 
Pellatt, the purchase of the freehold of forwarding the objects they had in view event.
Clifford's Inn H8d been completed at a He believed tliat the society would be a Bank of Ottawa v. Proctor—Stewart
e<îîî ot&l.OW. He explained that this great utility in binding the various parts (Hodglns & Co.) for plaintiffs. Motion
Kil},^.,Thre,aorPerrunr ISf «WSS % lament "Jl0”
where they can have their letters ed- ' at heart. ior judgment tor
dressed, where the services of a steno-1 The veteran Sir Aemillus Irving men- De taxed' uraer 
grapher can be obtained, free of charge Honed some Interesting occurrence In his 
end where all the usual conveniences of . long and brilliant career and the whole 
a club, together with a library and writ-, j function was a great success, 
lng room, are in evidence. | The company broke up. after thanking

Mr. Willoughby Bullock, the secretary, Sir Henry Pellatt for his characteristic 
of the degree* then read out a telegram generosity and hospitality in entertaining
to the effect that His Majesty. In re- the Knights of Canada.

m« m CXee/n "Gold LabeT AleMl*,4.'x j aid take up 
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say that all 
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ROARING TÔO SOON.

The Evening Telegram in sorely ex
ercised over the defeat of its candi, 
date (Or the parks commissionership 
The situation is not so bad as The 
Telegram fears. Sometimes the 
wrong men get on the right side and 
sometimes The Telegram is right." It 
it. could occasionally admit a$ much 
for its contemporaries it would Ibel 
better and enjoy the spring days with 
n^»re ..relish. ’

The- city council is about as weak a 
body as there is in Canada, but it is 
weaker when it does nothing, as In 
the Humber valley scheme, than when 
it* does something, as in ffiakfttg an 

appointment like that of Mr. Cham
bers to the parks commissionership.

We believe Mr. Chambers Will agree, 

ably surprise The Telegram if it per
mits itself to-be agreeable, about i»ny. 
thing. Meanwhile the editorial roars 
frdm pay-street might subside. until 
there is some or—sion for roaring.

■■■■-!■■ ........ ■ « M

politics in new Zealand.
With the retirement of the New Zea

land Government, Understood to be near 
at hand, as the result of the last gen
eral election, when out of a houee of'80 
members, the pledged ministerialist 
supportera numbered .only 38, will come 
to an end the twenty years of Liberal 
rule Initiated by the late Richard Sed- 
don. He it was who shattered the old 
Conservative party, nicknamed the 
"Waybecks,” and the defenders in the 
nineties of privilege, property rtghjts, 
monopolies and vested interests The 
New Zealand Liberals of those days 
were Inspired by men like the late Sir 
George Grey and Sir John Ballance, 
and behind them were lined up the in
dustrial masses who were demanding 
large measures of social reform. These 
were carried out by Mr. Seddou and 
among them acte providing for com
pensation to workmen, abolition of the 
truck system, the closer settlement of 
land and the compulsory purchase of 
big estates; advances to settlers; wo
man suff ragè ; Industrial conciliation and 
arbitration; old age pensions; the 
penny poet: state coal mines and fire 
insurance and wbrkers’ dwellings. To 
this list, notable additions were made 
under the administration of Sir Joseph 
Ward, who passed measures providing 
for advances to workers ; national an
nuities and widows’ pensions.. He was 
also responsible for the improvement of 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act, the 
increase to the land tax In aid of the 
movement to break up land monopolies, 
and the establishment of conciliation 
councils.

A regime that accomplished so re
markable a social transformation and 
had remained fairly constant to the 
principles which gave—Mi^ Seddon so 
strong a hold on the mass of the people, 
might haVe been expected to obtain a 
further lease of life. But during the 
last few years public opinion has been 
steadily drifting away from the gov
ernment. The opposition, too, under
went an astonishing change and blos
somed out as a "Reform” party with 
proposals far in advance of the old Sfd- 
dontan program It had so bitterly re
viled. They Included the reform of the 
legislative council by placing It on an 
elective basis, on the same franchise 
as the house of representatives, and un
der the proportional system of voting; 
making the qualifying age for old age 
pensions for women 60 Instead of 65; 
compulsory insurance against sickness 
and unemployment; the more rapid 
opening up of the land, and limltattop 
of areas and particularly the breaking 
up of the Maori lands; reduction of tax
ation and the cost of living: encourage
ment of local Industries and drastic 
civil service reform, giving to a board, 
independent of the government, control 
of appointments . and 
Thus the last general 
Instead of Indicating any de
sire to call a halt on advanced legisla
tion, has shown New Zealand ready to 
make still more rapid progress towards 
a more equitable distribution of the 
prosperity with which the lesser domin
ion abounds. Other recent political de
velopments have brought the formation 
of gn Independent labor party and re
newed agitation on the part of the so
cialists. Both (bodies were actively 
gaged against i the government. that te 
now on the eveqjf disappearance.

BRITISH LABOR UNREST.
Circumstance threatens to interfere 

materially with Mr. Asquith's program 
Of political reform. The earlier years 
of his administration were almost »ho|- 
ly occupied with his attacks on the v>to 
power of the house of lords, and hie 
success opened the way ïor the presen-

rl
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SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malt»

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 King st
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ta Won of< measures to which the Liber
al party had long been committed, but 
to which the peers offered a resistance 
not otherwise to be defeated. Mr. 
Lloyd George’s system of national in
surance for working men and women, 
éonceded in principle by the Unionist 
opposdUoh, hap so far rather weakened 
than consolidated the support of the 
masses it was intended to benefit. Their 
disaffection, it is generally admitted, 
has In large measure accounted for tho 
decrease in the ministerial strength at 
the by-elections and was the main ele
ment in the toss of South Manchester; 
Now, at the- critical stage of the pre
sent session of parliament, ' the govern
ment has been confronted with a strike 
affecting the basic Industry of the 
United Kingdom, which has already 
caused serious trade disturbance and 
entailed severe suffering in other lines 
of employment.

When introducing the minimum wage 
hill. Mr. Asquith explained that its ne
cessity had been reluctantly forced 
upon the government. The imposition 
by statute of a minimum wage for the 
underground worker is, no doubt, 
abundantly justified. Over sixty per 
cent, of the coa.1 owners were ready to 
concede it, and only the embittered 
feeHng between employers and employ
ed in the South Wales and Scottish 
districts prevented an agreement, that 
would have obviated government inter
ference. Its unwillingness to compel 
submission was doubtless due to the 
conviction that the establishment of a 
minimum wage In one< Industry, how- 
'ever special It* position, must inevita
bly provoke the demand for similar ac
tion In other cases without that excep
tional feature. This apprehension was 
not without warrant, for the introduc
tion of the limited and carefully guard
ed measure now before parliament has 
been promptly followed by a call from 
the surface workers forjhelr inclusion. 
It will .also stimulate the restlessnese 
among the railroad employes, many of 
whom are among the worst paid In tne 
country. Once begun, where the 
ment for a statutory minimum wage 
will land no one can say.

The agitation of which these disturb
ances are symptoms is evidence of a 
deep-rooted dissatisfaction with Bri
tish social conditions. The coal miners 
were slaves not so very long ago, for 
years afterwards they were little bet
ter than serfs, and each amelioration of 
their lot has been^ Wrung at the point 
of the bayonet from their capitalist 
employers. The landowner has been 
deriving huge revenues from royalties
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- ;The $4.00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue)
. > WEBSTER'S “ b?un,d ,n (“jl VmP. Leather, flexible, stainroed in gold 
< ’New on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges
; ; Illustrated a,ld corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides 
► .mCTIONA*Ythe general contents as described elsewhere there are 
1 - , , over 6C0 subjects beautifully illustrated ; by

•three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 paces of 
,valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present I®
»at this offic* SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and ths !

-Tie $3.00 £ the »sme The $2.00 ?» i" pUIn eUrth bind- '
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Pollitt v. Kelly; Eustone v. Kelly— 
Barnes (McWhinney A Co.) for defen
dant in each case. Motion by defen
dant In each case on consent for or
ders dismissing actions without costa 
and vacating certificates of lien and 
lis pendens. Orders made.
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Judges’ Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Carter v. Fotoy-O’Brien; Smyth v. 
Foley; Macintosh v. Foley—W. R. 
Smyth. K.C., for plaintiff. G. M. Clark 
for defendant company. Appeals by 
the plaintiff from orders of the master' 
in chambers refusing consolidation of 
the three actions, and also directing 
particulars. Judgment: Both appeals 
are dismissed, with costs to respondent 
in any event of the cause.

Raid Vétérans arc to receive 1100 in 
cash in addition to land grant Scrip 
issued a few years ago. The South 
African veterans were also rewarded 
with scrip entitling them to 320 acres.

Now,Sir, I would like to draw attent
ion to the fact that there is another 
body of fighting men living In Canada 
who. are entitled to some recompense 
for tho active part they took in sup
pressing rebellion in Northwest Canada 
In 1885. 1 mean the men of the North
west Mounted Police who at that time 
and for months afterwards were en
gaged in keeping the Indians and half- 
breeds under control.

The militia who took part in that 
campaign were given medals and land 
grams, while the N. W. M. P. who were 
actually under fire received only the 
medal.

Now, Sir, It is unfair that the police 
who took such an active part in this 
campaign only received medals and no 
land grants. As Canada Is greatly In
debted to these men for such services 
In tne „\\ estem country in times of 
peace and rebellion It would not bo 
straining a peint for the Borden ad
ministration .to treat the men of tho 
poltde force as liberally as the men of 
the militia have been treated In the 
various campaigns in which they have 
figured.

Give the men that remain, about 530,' 
a slice of the government lands still 
to be had In North Western Canada.

A Canadian and ex N. W. if. P. Man.

SOUTH AFRICAN REUNION sn^n charts »^e oînjttéîl. ^8jX

Big Smoker and Concert to Be Held 
on March 28. Anr Book by Mail, 22c Es#e tor Peats** Jl

The officers of the South African 
Association of the Military District No.
2, have issued a call to their members 
to attend a great reunion smoker and 
concert, to be held at the Royal Gren- 
adiere Sergeants’ Mess, on Tuesday next 
March 28. It Is expected that there will 
be a large gathering of the veterans 
of Paardcberg, Belmont. Mafeklng and
l°°k part^fsTe"! aLnotherah JhTservld ?or executory. T. P. Galt, X.C.. for Mrs.
œ SSEeTfi? tfh°er 0»
membered campaign twelve ye^s aio i,an’ Mot,on by the cxecutorfl at the 

upaign I wen e years ago. wl„ ot jan,es M. Irwin, for an order
-p i t , . construing his will under C. R. 938. One
I oronto Lodge, Knights of of the counsel being tftiable to be pre-

Pythias, recently held a bannnet ®*nt’ aâked enlargement, and motion at . j a oanquet eIllHr|rr,d until 21st Inst, accordingly,
at Alorgan s, and our photogra- British American Wax Paper Co. v. 
plier took advantage of the occa- Shorties—A. C. Hetghlngton, for ptaln- sion tn nhr.frto-rar.fi " u tlff’ ° Wilkie, for defendant. Motion
sion to photograph the members , by plaintiff for an Injunctiom-restrain-
whue enjoying themselves, and it lfig defendant from infringing plain-
is reproduced in this week’s Sun- ,lff* Patent. The defendant to keep an 
j. i . CCKS -3un* account of all the output by reasojday World. this machine, and motion enlarged

heai ing.
Re Lydo Trust»—H. M. Mowat, K.C., 

for petitioner. No one contra. Motion 
I.OXDON March 2n.-/r \pi ,, by P*11'loner for an order appointing 

Belfast Assise, J„hCn DlamUd'^ln^toTTotontoGen^^
(J ed for makliyjr a false declaration. Ht; j trustees In the place and stead of o«m 

'll t lC Pt’gletrar of marriages uel Black and George Lyde, and vest- 
ehen^a8 ” barho,or when applying Ing the property in them, 

tor a license to marry, but it tran- 1 Moffatt v. Moffatt—H C
BOSTON. March 20-(Can. Press. ) frdmwlvim ^2^* ,, W'!,e for de(endant. A. C. Hcighto^ton, for

— Woman suffrage and the election of Her)arktbd h\r-etL»d ^ Y**3 l>oen plalnt,ffe Motion by defendant for an
U. 9. senators by direct vote were de- Rom m Cntholic and hto wlffa p, 8 °riervv“c,at(ln* 'he Jud5me"t for all- 
feated la the senate tqday by close ailt. Accurdingly’he believed he was Judgm-nt ^aeked^ vacatlny thc 
v°to* I "of married. He was discharge^ on | Uptcgraff v. Mlckus—J. F. Edgar for

The senate went on record against probation. - plaintiff. A. J. Keeler, for defendant-
on minerals, which a section of the law , woman suffrage by a vote of 17 to 18,1 , i n i Motion by plaintiff, on consent for
held to be his property as proprietor 1 after a spirited debate. The galleries------------------------ - 'Judgment. Judgment by consent re-
of the surface, for the use of which no w®” cv0'vded with women. i faceting making, oon-

The resolution urging a senatorial m —^ — ttructing. or using, or vending to others
.h,«id ,h.,c.»u»d,kwiDnin, Es'diTi-’”""1"”11 *+ Four Per Cent "2,sidwi"„^K'-»55
life and limb, hate been In many cases To the Heart of New York, via Grand per annum, payable' half-yearly, is damages for Infringment of 
grossly underpaid. The increase tn the Trunk, Lehigh Valley R, R. allowed on sums of 8100 and up- 1 o *.pat*nt without costa.

M • and Tubes.. wards for a term of one or more n°nith X’ ^ and Wabash R.
years. Interest a«rues from thc r! R°'Co F. T H^tVc^ tor 
date on which we receive the money. Infanta Motion on behalf of plaintiff 
Thls 18 [or Judgment. Judgment for plaintiff

by consent for tit60, and $160 plaintiff’s 
eosu and cosU of official guardian, $5. 
Money to be paid to Jane Smith.

Re McKinnon Estate-J. Bicknell, K. 
C., and W. H. Wallbridge, for cxecu- 
tor8 a"d„for w'd0^- N. W. Rowell, for 
Mrs. Mills and her two sons. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for unborn issue. Mo
tion by executors of will ot S. r. Mc-

f2T »?.orier conetruing his will 
under C. R. 938. Reserved.

■ Re M. Guy—G. H. Kilmer. K C tor 
[liquidator. W. 8. Me Bray ne (Hamlt- 
i ton) for R, W. Thomas and R. Dan- 

els. An appeal by the liquidator from 
the report of the master in ordinary. 
Reserved.

visor Knitting Co. v. Penmans-A. C. 
Heighlnglon, for plaintiff. w. G. 
Thurston. K.C., for defendant. Motion 
by plaintiff for an injunction restrain
ing defendants from infringing plaln-

11
Distribution hours from 9. —, . ?’!?• to 5 P-m- dally; Saturday, 9 a.m. to il ».m„

at The Wortd Office, 80 Richmond Street West.

IN CATaa
tiffs’ patent or from manufacturing* 
re’Iing, dealing in or disposing of any 
article or articles constructed according 
to or upon thc principle or upon prin
ciples only colorably different from the 
plaintiffs’ Invention, Ac. On defend
ants undertaking to keep an account, 
motion enlarged to hearing. ,.

Webb V. Black—T. N. Phelan, for i'w “,0- . ^
Plalntllff. ^ W- A. McMaster, for defend- ^Hw.rî’oto?. ” Ber °f ^ 
ant. Motion by plaintiff for an Injune- Freight i„ now belnr accented 
î.i°air6etralnlng defendant from ex- all Bay of Quinte point*, including I 
rind."®. hj?n ,fr?m,the Premises. Ac. De- eronto. Napanee. Strathcons, Netful 
fendant disclaiming title to all machln- Pamdcn East, Harrowemith. Klngsl 
ery save that covered by bill of rale of Yarker. Moscow. Enterprise, TW 
Fctrie. and1 machinery and material wJ?rtl‘’ Marl hank, Tweed, Sydenham and •) 
purchased eincc Jan. 4, or brought by other pt>lnt*. 
h*" on the premises from other sources * FAST OMIT PHII0NT 6IRVICI 
(not Including Bowser tank) and under- Has: been Inaugurated and thr best 
teklrg to abide by any order that may PosalMe despatch Is now ensured *11 
be made as to damages. In case court consignment*. Personal attentlon will 
thsll see fit so to order, caused by ex- be g*ven ,0 freight routes.
ord8i°n.°Z pl.Knt,ff. trom Premises, no -CANADIAN N0RTHIRN ONTARIO” \ 
order save that defendant gfeall ac- Particulars from w. e, Ireland, dir 

raceiver. If the trial Judge Freight Agent, 64 King St. Beat, Te- 
Shall find that there has been a part- ro”to-
nership, os that the defendant Is lia blc --'T"1' General Freight Agest., I
to- acouot to plaintiff. Trial to he I K*e* **• Kee*i Toreeto. 
speeded. Statement of claim to be de- “
itverod on.21«t Inst. Statement of de
fence next day, Joinder forthwith. Ex
amination for discovery on 24 hours’ 
notice. To be entered for trial as soon 
as Issue J lined. Three weeks on general
h!ÎJ'‘!P*en!^d.wlth’ but trial nfJt to be 
before April 1. Affidavits on produc
tion forthwith.

Single Court.
Before Middleton, J. „

Re Trwln Estate—A. G. F. Lawrence,

e to «1 KiNd 
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NE TEM6AE AGAIN BOBS UP.

NO WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN MASSA. 
. CHUSETT8. In possession of the conditions under 

which the operations of the insured 
were being conducted. We see no 
ground to disturb the finding that'the 
company is liable to pay the «mount 
•f the "Interim ’receipt” policy eed 
costs1 o< action, and the • company '! 
should also pay the plaintiff half costs

■ ‘"••«-i c.„n. .

Before the Chancellor; Latchford J to.^e appeal). But as to the agent we
Middleton. J. ’ th,nk the appeal should be altowsd -jJ

Stones* v Ano-ir, a™—i— with coats, and that he Should pay «8tosuranc^domoanv—F f 1 n»^1|lre n-* damages 880 (for extra risk) and the M w 
C.- tor defendants a r>n, ll°ldg*nfl’ «mount of thc taxed costs of action rf- 
fendants from the^udgi^enT of Ridden' b°th the ‘“sured and the defendant
J-. Dec. 29. mi. ’ COm?any’ ______
residing In the Township of Loughbore ----------
Insured certain buildings with defend- 
anto, against loss by fire to the 
amount of 82000. On April 21, i»u 
buildings were destroyed by fire and » claim made foi* the amount of the 
policy. The defendant* eet up In 
fence that there never was any Insur
ance contract. At the trial judgment 
was given for the plaintiff for 82077.ro 
and costs, and the claim of defendant* 

third party for indemntiy 
was dismissed without costs J i Whiting, KC„ for plaintiff centra.
Judgment: We think that the extra

f^ecelved *>y the company, 
and the extra expense incurred by the
IvTtodi," ^C',U**tlon may be right! 
ly included aa damages payable by the
agent on account of the misleading

SacneTbifnoreWht^ To^ntf X°e? ^ , J f°°0 ^ W 
SSArïls^nîîlriS? T
the further Info™,5 t0 *uppl>’ Three editions called for In c monlh. ë 
ed to enahli A « * wa* nct'di R(nd 2’ c’nt« f°r copy of <~a»adtos ;

, hfad. °m™ to appro- Facts Publishing (jo., 067 Spadina-avg. ! 
c.ate the danger of the risk by being Toronto. | ;

also drew large rentals. Yet the men

promotions.
election, : 1

plain- . . reaponsVblll 
i under the manager 

*?'Ud have de 
JThsre were mile 
pmmerson, “stand 
Wltnin sight of th. 
ton disabled, and 
SjjF to repair tl 

m tuftiedy for this, i 
Ming board were 
•vrpfus.

"Not a blow had 
"ectlon with the . 
motives in the tai 
V the road hid ) 
“Ot the motive pos 
?V* .had been se 
ynerlean railroad» 
••toy in getting tl 

■Hon. Frank Co 
“to appointed a mi
totuairom10 ;nve,‘
„ The C.P.R. wil 
î’îPÎJ'ing for runr 

between St 
fhd this would r« 
’•on of the 
•esslon

■
; _ Court of Appeal,

Before Moss, C.J.O.
Nelles v. Hesseltlne—M. Wilson, K,<L. , 

and A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., for defend- L 
ants; C. J. Holman, ICC., for plaintiff.
An application on behalf of the defepfr : J 

.ants, the Windsor, Essex and LafcS, 
Shore Rapid Railway Co., for an ordsifa 
allowing, in terms ot section 71 of tbs 
Suprême Court Act, an appeal from » 
Judgment of this court of April 21, !**■ 
Judgment: The difficulty, and I thin* 
an insuperable one, that I find in the 
way ot relief upon this application is 
that the case is not one to which sec
tion 71 applies, and that I am without 
power to do what Is asked. The mo
tion must be dismissed and the plain
tiffs are entitled to their costs.

cost ot living, accompanied by no cor
responding Increase in wages, has been The Hudson and Manhattan Railroad

proximate « ,M, .«»•. [ SiTl ‘KTSi ’“.ï”" £.S'7-
which has already brought loss and square, Broadway, Sixth-avenue, 32nd 

thousands of i ®n<’ 38rd-streets, in the heart of the 
betel, theatre and shopping districts. 
Passengers via the scenic Lehigh Val
ley route are thus afforded convenient 
and prompt means of reaching this 
district by the Hudson River tube I 
trains, leaving Jersey City terminal 
♦directly underneath train floor) every 
three minutes. Trains leave Toronto 
4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. "Electric Light- 

Up Pullman Sleepers." Only double 
track route.

Secure tickets, berth 
eH? at Grand Trunk City Ticket Of
fice. northwest corner King and Yongc- 
strects. Phone Main 4209.

Sfi

' An Authorized 
Investment for 
Trust Funds

■misery to thousands on
workers. Upholder? of property rights 
and privileges are engaged in violent 
denunciation of the trades unions that 
are striving to secure for the workman 
a fair return for his labor, sufficient to 
enable him to live and keep Ills family 
In decency arid comparative comfort. 
Their day Is past and, however unwill
ingly, they must face the Issue of ade
quate remuneration for every worker.

i

en-

Wrlte at once for copy ot Annual 
Report, Specimen Debenture and full 
particular.

pre- ’’
<3

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation 

TORONTO STRIKT . TORON 0

reservations.

i
1CALL FOR RECOG. j‘ 

NITION,
THE 200 RUSH AT 25c

j for Elgar, Choir concert at Ma sec v Hall 
——' I to-rdght. Reserved. 50c. 76c $1 00 \s-
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ESTABLISHED 1SM.

Woman Killed Three Children 
And Then Committed Suicide

THE WEATHER. S3 JOHN CATTO & SON *——
OBStiRVATORY, TORONTO, March 

26.:—(8 pdn.)—The Cold! la centred In 
northern Ontario and Is spreading east
ward over the maritime provinces,where, 
a northwest gale la blowing. There Is 
now a disturbance over the Mississippi 
Valley, likely to cause a snowfall In 
southern Ontario. The ufeather Is be
coming milder In thé western provlnces.

«Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Dawson, 4—30; Prince Rupert, 
24—44; Victoria, 30—44: Vancouver. 30 
—40; Kamloops, 18—40; Calgary, 6 be
low—30; Edmonton, zero—30; Regina, 
28 below—10; Winnipeg. 10 ibelow—30: 
Port Arthur, 14 below—11; Toronto, 18 
—38: Ottawa, 18—23: Montreal, ‘10—52; 
Quebec, 13—22; Halifax, 32—42.

—Probabilities—
l.skea aag Georgian Bay — Strong 

easterly winds and cold, with a fall of 
assn and sleet.

»

Special Offer to
Automobile Owners
mÊÊÊÊÊÊmmm

ft i

t
$ Newmen say that 

finest Ale that Continued Front Page 1. .1
I til/

Spring Goods
Ara pouring In, day after day, and 
those who have seen our advance 
display affirm that nothing finer was 
ever shown in Toronto.

Utile children, but It was futile- and 'wlfe before we were married and s.ie 
then be ran fmntteally to thestreep waa Practically one of the family. She .
wmmmmi'

The police wero norm 1™ knew anything about my wife’s goingInspector Gregory, Tetecth e l^î 10 8«°ir8' Mrs, June was « sp.r-
Plalnclotbeaman Allen ami Ljf68 lLl itualiet, 1 thimt, and she would 01 ten 
Scott searched the hous^and^üî?^ la,it t0 Emil> auout the belief and Its 
«red the case one Twîi. wonders. My wife used to laugn and
followed by suicide Th» h.^imurder’ at-swedi'f don't believe a word ~>f it.”’ 
left In the bed whsre toei k.^ 7erc He oetUdn’t say whether the two wo- 
dlscovered over nig*? a wain?? r1*!" men hed eVer *one te «eancas. together, 
removed to the morgue * n® to *** at least, Us ceulon't remember.

Lying beneath the II 18 doubtful as to the exact time the
which projected a f,.- *8e tnbe« woman murdered her children and then
wall of the bedroom «•Mfn?Jrom the tu;e-ded- Her husband left abo9t 6 
key-wrench which ’«vXi U,>d a nwn' o’clock, and Mrs, June at 7.8ft, The rest 
man had used in the :ûranged " ■>- ! of thu family did not usually striae un
cot er to the i,,iJ ° .en l,lc C*P‘ Tin tit abeut I The supposition is that 
sufficiently to a lie., "it8 J.U8t removed Mrs, Orr dressed the children and then 
cape The wnm. the fumee to es- went down stairs and locked the front 
edge of th» Iylng on the coor, wrote the letter, and came back
faces nrettv the lltt*e ones, and cemm.t.ed the deed. As to whether
hair tumbled « death. and the flaxen they had breakfast it is not known, 
almost lcciTed ?r thelr brows, were for the tobies were bare and the dishes 
close to wall -rt" each oUl*r’e arms and leod were all removed whan the 
1-, "J;*11' The woman was altlrod husband came heme.glMs in ci.?ryc bouse^p^a.pper and ;£! A Little Squabble,
bablv i,ls fl?«trrhnil?’i,a“<’,the ,boy- Pro- Mrs. June Is an employe of Batons.

Coroner Dr ®h 3£' ?he left the house at 7.30 for her work,
charge of the" 2? Wlnnett took I" passing Mrs. Orr*» room she looked 
viewed the ’ tor the ^w. He ln MR* «aid "Good-morning," and then
tloned ?>b0dles and then ques- a little wordy squabble ensued. About
father husband and 10 «'dock last night Mrs. June return-
by the hiiwf, " the kitchen, broken ed Seckvllle-place, only to discover the 
hand. °7'.?lth 1,18 face In bis 'horror that had visited the house. She
Winn»,, ns"ercd the questions of Dr broke down when told. When ques- 

“ ' tloned by Detective Leavitt, she an-
... . can 1 Understand, swered that she could not understand |

h» tJir,?. j under»tand it—I don’t know " the reason for the woman's act, the 
Lm ?,led rePeatedly between sobs h, cau»e of the despondency. 
h^Llth1 * kW'ft seemed In usual good "w,he" 1 went Into her room' tills 
health when he left In the mornlne for mornlng we had a little squabble, but 
h * Place of work. She had been 1 <11dn't take 11 ««rtously.
h«rhi?iy ,oefore- She had tried to "end ^r8' 0rr fald; "I wl,h 1 " as dead, 
her life by the same method bv whim and 11 wlu come s<xmer than you peo- 
*he succeeded this time about two ple to_!2k u wllL” Hut I heart those 
jears ago. in the same house but h» 8XPreMr!<,ns *° often that the Impor- 
had come on the scene in time "and hf.i tanc.e and awfulness never crossed my 
*fved hrer- «he had explained then m, "d rvm ' Mrs' June then told 
the children must have tampered with ™ng acquaintance with the
the gas fixtures because she amÜ», uh familÿ. She was unable to comprehend 
any Intention of Z mv !i have the meaning of the letter, 
self. a0IDg aWay wlth her- Neighbor, stayed with the grlef-

"Orandma and Emliv «rlcken husband last night and the
best of terms." eaM ha «1% on tka bodies will be removed to the morgue 
they had a few rouabblc. h„5 co“rse, this morning. An Inquest will be con-

sss."1'c"”" « ='«'■«»

COUPOIYf taste. If you 
creamy ale—- 

V by itsdelight- 
j“Gold Label.” 
P «> earfly opened

■*,
5 Red Head Magneto Place at $1,00, $5.00

- (Any size—porcelain or etica)
1 extra porcelain or mica core,
1 set of RBD HEAD WRENCHES, value .50

.50 FOR :

V

AND DRESSm Total value. $6.00
Every dealer has been authorized to redeem 

, this coupon upon payment of $4.00. It your 
dealer cannot supply you promptly, -we will 
fill your order direct, charges prepaid. $4.00.

ICS * 1] I •’ILabel” Ale ould take up a whole chapter to 
emsejves. but we must be content 

say that all the latest novelties 
• gathered In this splendid assent- 
age for spring wear.

THE BAROMETER.
;

'mt/a O.K. " Ther. Bar. Wind. 
23 29.88 28 N.W.

UN.......
2*- • » • •• •••»

D.m..................... . 21 29.96 13 N.E.
Mean of day. 21; difference from ave

rage, 8 below; lilghest, 28; lowest, 13.

Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon... 
t p.m...

f|
21

SILKS 22 29.99
/

8
p.m........ THE ABOVE OFFER GOOD VNTIL HAY 1ST OSLY.Grand aggregation of all the most 

fashionable silk weaves for every 
purpose, all marked at prices con- 
•«latent with their high order of ex- 
•eUence.

Hofweber Motor Starters
for Ford Motors, $15.00 EachSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

1
FOULARD SILKS

The summer favorite at all times, are 
represented In a fine range of double- 
width makes.

ÜMarch 20
O, Wa!dçrsee...New York 
Oscar II...,.New York .
Olympic...............New York .
Chicago............... New York .
Marquette..........Boston ....
Franconia".........Queenstown .............. Boston

L.,.. Portland 
New York 

... New York 
Philadelphia

........ Glasgow
. Manchester 
.. Rotterdam 
.. Rotterdhm 
............ Bristol

We guarantee that these etarters will make your engine. start with te 1 full 
turn of your engine on the coldest morning. State If your Ford Is equipped with 
a Kingst on or a Kdlly Carburettor when ordering. . Reccmm ended by all dealest.

At From
.......... Hamburg
.. Copenhagen 
...Southampton
................. Havre
........... Antwerp

zAN
;?|g

y

1THE VAN. 
GVARD ALTO. 
XATIO VBI, 
T1LATSNG 
WIND SHIELD 
BACKETS will 
camvert any 
: ufoulur metal 
frame station
ary shield jnto 
a veaOUaHag 
shield. This 
device enaibli 
you to secure 
the vsRtthstUl* 
poslMOB

frSî

jITUME AND GOWNi

Y London ... 
Minneapolis....Lofidon ...
Carmanla...........Alexandria
Cedric...................Genoa ’.........
Athenta...............St. John
Man. Mariner..Halifax ..
Volturno............. Halifax .
Uranium........Halifax' .
Royal Edward.Halifax .

Ascatfla Crown
Telephones

IG $6.00d Malts These, are produced by our skilful 
modistes at a minimum of expense 
and trouble and the maximum of 
pleasurable satisfaction to our cus
tomer». Do not defer placing orders 
ini the mistaken Idea that later we 
will have better stocks to select from. 
The dress and suit ranges are just 
now ln the pink of condition. Now 
Is the time to 'book your orders so as 
to avoid delivery disappointment.

PB* FAIR

T ft

t’** «WI S4rT"*

A M
Street Car Delay*.

and ,y 7 King St. Wednesday. March 20, 1912.
8 a-m.—Wagon broke down on 

track. Queen and River; 6 min
utes’ delay to eaetbound Broad
view cars.

10.45—Express wagon stuck on 
track. Bloor end Spadlna; 6 
minutes' delay to southbound 
Spadlna cars.

7.E8—Front and John, Bath
urst cars delayed 6 minutes by 
train.

CLOAKSel- in motion. All 
other ventilat
ing brackets 
with their wing 
nuts or wheels, 
require the use ; 
of bath hands, 
which of 
course necessi
tates stopping 
the ear.

Rrrsfy1 iA representative lot of 
tipring. Coats are ln, and more are 
arriving dally4BMH$lfiPPRH$M 
To get the very best pick of the 
model garments It ip well to come In 
every couple of days so as to make 
sure of seeing everything 'before It 
I» picked up.

our new
:

»
tidod for any distance up to 1H miles, 
garage. Office to workshop.. Sitting room to kltdhen.

House to

■ Hall Motor Supplies Co.;

-LINERY Wha* to the
38SuSfw

. ssn*
che*.

As usual our millinery productions 
are ln the very front rank for good 
•tyOe, originality of conception and 

ierateneee of price. Many hirfh 
omlums have been passed on our 

rrent display and all tasteful dreei- 
ehould gee our models before buy-

141 King Street Eaet, Toronte .,F. W.
MATTHEWS

Phone X. 61*6.

Sale Canadian Representative far

The Emil Qroesman Co.
I NEW YORK and DETROIT.

1 ta-
ta Basse, 63.60; Nickel, 64.06. ■>

SKIT $22.50 to $40: FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

«66 SPADINA AVE.
Ambulance Service

:
V ?2

SUITS ROOSEVELT OPENS CAMPAIGN ™
BRANDS TAFT “REACTIONARY” SUBSCRIBERS WERE

KfiEOITtt WITH MONEY

:
«dies' Ready-to-Wear Suits In a j 
dendld range of colors and me ter- 
le are being shown ln the Cloak 
epartnynt and those needing such

_____ lould look our noteworthy collection
ever. We have such a variety that 
Satisfaction for all 4s a foregone con- 

_ elusion, no matter what the require- 
a ments of style, material, else, color 

or price may be. something new ar
riving all the time, to call early and 
often, and we will be pleased to 

Kll ahow you through.

Tekphose College i
- pointedly asked Travbfe It tile money 

W«a 'borrawedf’’ queetloned Mr. H ori
gine.

"No. There seems to be a shadow In 
my mind that be said that hed got a . 
good- Introduction to Fielding and the 
latter stated that he was pleased to see 
the affair* of the toa-idt in auch <rdod 
hands as those of an old banking man. 
and within twenty minutes he had hts 
certificate."

"You aay that he got It ln twenty 
minutes?"

“Yee. that Is what he told me/’
Thé minister seemed to be troubled 

that the affairs of the bank would get 
into the hands of a man who was not a 
banker, and "hts anxiety was relieved" 
when he found that the institution 
managed 
Hunter.

• 1 I
BIRTHS.

EDWARDS—On Sunday, March 17th, ft 
Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Edwards, 
a son.

82

Five of a Kind
e dates, ai_---------

•et oppo.it. any »tyl. OTTAWA, March. 20.—(Spe
cial.)—At a mteting of the rail
way committee this morning. It. 
was decldori;to submit the Grand 
Trunk financial bill to a 'sub
committee of five.

When the sub-committee met 
this afternoon, it was discovered 1 
that the ffcvd members constitut
ing It were 
Messrs. Lancaster, Currie, Atk
ins, Stevens and Macdotiell.

Thereupon Major John Currie 
rose and. objected, mentioning 
that there should be awo Lib
erals. as had been the custom in 
past to choose from the opposi
tion. Upon this protest being 
made, the committee decided to 
rise without doing any business.

Colonel Doesnt Mince His Language But Plainly Dubs 
“resident a Foe of Popular Government—Can’t 

Regard Public as an Unruly Maniac.
NEW YORK, March i,m > . . . ! Hunter was questioned, by Frank

rv<i -ni, " (Special.) , ment Is and should be a government ’ Hodgjns. K.C.. In regard to his rcla-
01, Theodore Roosevelt, at the Cam»- a11 the PeoP,e by a representative itlons with W. R."Travers .and the trip* , w z'zLt VT ,T1," “ r iva'Srvr-r16e ,or ihis campaign for the nre.ldenrv I ”” mdderate dcscr|Ptlon of an oligar-| -.you prepared the declaration to

'brilliant and now r i y uilth a chy. It defines our government as a which Travers swore” asked Mr.;
unant and powerful address.ln which 1 government of all of the people by a I Hodg'n-.

Mr Taft was scored by name as a re-' ft.w o£ the Deonle ” I "Wl l you let me see the declaration.
actionary, and his Toledo a 1 1 Z® p pc' , ! Hunter was shown.a copy of the de-
nounclne- tj,e -i *** cn de- Defeating People’s ’ Will. ; elgratlon and said that it had been de-
-, ecati of decisions was ' Some of the colonel’s observations '■ c'ared before him ln Mr. Travers' of-
nayed without mercy. The president were: > ' ! flçe. Ha'did not look at the exhibits

as a foe of Donul ir » ,v • "It Is a «mail minority that Is to-day ithat were marked, but ' prsumd that
* , using our cont ention system to defeat lhey passed thru his hands.

.. scorners on the will of a majority of the people in ; "What did you do with
me seats of reaction,” and regarding the cbo'.cc of delegates to the Chicago : subscribers?"
the public as an unruly ma ao whn - contention." ;• “I had nothing to o with them."

I "If my critics would only show the “Then what did you do?"
Jurv bv n , . sdf-1n- ] fame sober judgment of which they de- witness replied that Travers had ask-
J n o> a constitutional straight Jacket, clore the people-at large to he tncap- ied itlm to explain to FHzglbhon the way 

Mr. Taft's position," he said, "Is up*e', (hey would realize that my pro- ; the shareholders' notes had been dealt 
the position that has been held r,.,.*, Iosa! is one of moderation and common w th. At that time he did not know
th» besinnln- of on. ~o,. , . . that the notes were for $100.000. butDeFtnnlng of our got ernment, altno Again and again earnest, workers for thought that they were partly made up

He was not aware

DEATHS,
BOYD—On Wednesday, March ». 1912, at 

the family homestead. 3rd Concession, 
East York, Benjamin Boyd, ln his 56th 
year.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment at St. Andrew's”Cemetery, ’Scar- 
boro. 45

EVANS—On Tuesday, March 19, 1912, at 
the residence of her brother-in-law. Ed
ward B. Qke, 41 Victor avenue, Eugenia 

!• H. Cooper, widow of the late John A. 

Evans of Ludlngton, Mich. -
Service Thursday. March 21st, at above 

address, at 2.15, thence to the Union 
t Station, for the 4.30 c.P.R. train. Inter- 
“ ment at Ludlngton. Mich.

Hamilton. Jarvis and Ludlngton 
(Mich.) papers please copy.

GLEESON—At Markham, March 20, 1912, 
Mortimer Gleeson. .

Funeral Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock.

>
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Iscwherc in this issue) < > 
ible, stamped in gold?’ 
paper, with red edges,,, 
ng, durable. Besides* i

elsewhere there are' 
strated ;by 

16 pages of Expense. i 
us. Present ”2?*"*0,1 ’ 

- and the 98Cl I

I Continued From Page 1.
I WASH DRESSES

Bfe also on display In a lot of very 
fetching designs "and (he cream of 
this season’* popular fabrics. Consen-atlves,

iWASH FABRICS 

IN THE PIECE

Never had we a choicer display of 
Wash Drees Materials than this sea- 

., ton. Apart. from the .well-known 
Itandsrd favorite make», such as 
gingham», zephyrs, crepes, etc*, there 
sre so many modifications and by- 
weave, of each tivat It is Impossible 

■ to realise the charm of many of these 
dainty fabric* without seeing them. 
Therefore, If ln town, we Invite you 
to call:'If not, we will send sample* 

I on request.

PPtalBPV MPiraR
by an old banker, said Mr.if.

!

Liberal Whip Did It.
“You say. he had u good Introduc

tion. Who Introduced him?".
"He told me that It was the chief 

Libert 1 whip.'
"Did *e use any money down there7" 

asked Mr. tiodgflnn susplclouely, but the 
witness did not have knowledge oil toy 
nfonty dtuHnsK In Ottawa

The Urquhart Opinion,
An opinion was given by the firm ot 

out on the list healde th« -, Urquhart and Urquhart In which the
$h«£riiJ,wf h.h u id 1 „ nanî*8 { ,b0»rd nd director* were advised that 
subscribers who had really paid no they could not vote them*civet money

j unie** the permanent directors ratified 
‘ It. (Mr. Thomas Urquhart produced a

; !Is in plain cloth bind.]’ 
m*. atamped in gold] 
and black : has came ' : 
paper, came illustra
tion», but all ____
of the col- I ;
»T«d Pli'" Bonus of X omitted. SIX I jo.?->«>»• “•« *• i 48c: :

was denounced 
ernment, "sitting with the the list of

■
could only .be restrained

money Into the Institution at all. j unices the permanent directors ratified
This was done so that the bank could 1 ll- Mr. Thomas Urquhart produced a 

get Its certificate, but there wta no: of ti’1* opinion ar.cch was after-
wards qualified by saying that they 
coifld accept eubacrliptlons on the note* 
but could not use the note*. Mr. Urqu
hart contended that the provlrionel 

A statement made by Travers woe directors were within tihelr rlglii* in 
then produced, ln which the latter said 8,ll>Un'K 8t,ock on notes but they had. 
that Hunter, Neebltt, FltxgWibon and 
himself knew of the spreading of this 
money. Hunter admitted that It was 
partly correct.

"How far correct la It?" queried the, 
crown counsel.

"Well, how far does It apply?” rj.
Joined Hunter.

"The application goes this far,” Mr.
Hodgins replied, "ft says money *aa, ... ____ __________ _ .,.
applied to those notes that had been remembered the Lindsay entry, where 
discounted as weft as to those on which , ÎÎSL r!^n w18 credited 
fib money had been paid "

Of ,hr- H,untr i!m,ted h'8 knowledge’See to'tbTbini, ^ mi ^'umTheof the notes to tiiose which had bean did not realize the full import of the
4n*truct*d by 

blank cheques to

BAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
urday, O a.m. to 2 p. 
reet West.

... 1 able, they would realize that
r osai le one of moderation and common 
sense.

"Again and again earnest workers for ____ _
not always so openly held, by a large 8°c,dl *“tic* have said to me that thé pf subscribed stock.  _______
number of reputable nnd honorable "ncountorod8 during''the^ma^r roars’ ?f thc- trttp tranmytion and did not 

men who, down - ... j ■

7A
i

JOHN CAHO &jS0N
•6 TO 61 KINO STREET tA$T, 

TORONTO.

enough money to cover all of the sub- 
scribers.Andrew K. Craig 

Park 50 '
Rose J Craig

*St 1696 Hunter and N**bltt Knew.
CRAIG <EL SON

Funeral Directors
QuBenltW. Doo£,uS,e5v0/

■

SHIPPERS
ATTENTION

«
hV" uu....e me many years know how much was note and what 

t bottom, distrust that they have been trying to save ' p<frt Was specific subscription,
popular government, and, when they Amer*can women and children from dc- • Did Not Know,
must accept It, accept It" with relue- been'lh? lndustry have | ..And do you really mean to say as
tonne, and hedge it around with every = “Mr. Taft's position is perfectly clear, i  ̂ Buarantoe company
species of restriction and check and ^ ,haL®> th'8 country a j not solicitor for the guarantee
-balance, so as to make the power of people vrim^are above^he^nn^Jim * co-npany," denied Mr. Hunter.

rsLTsm
Issue when he says that oor govern- of the people from the wholc peopto" 1 1 dld n0t'

no power to use the note* afterwards 
for punpo-ic.il of hjipotftecatlon or da«- 
count.

Fltxglbben Testifies.
J. C. FItzgjtvbon, chief accounant of 

the bank, asserted that while the bank 
was In Jla young »t*ge« iie had quea- 
tloned HR action oft Travcirs In entering 
ffurn* of money to the credit of *ufc- 
serfherg who -had never paid in any- 
tiring, but both Hunter and Travsrar told 
him that it was perfectly legal. He

TE0 0FI.C.II.
IN SABLE eLOOM

s

down he would find thatIt to Dmrraato, Freight 
4 1er All Bay of Rotate

,, most of It
would (be voted to go into rolling 
stock.

The problem of cars away In the 
United States waa a difficult one, and 
waa shared by the C;P.R. and other 
lines. He had Insisted on the regular 
charge for delays ln every Instance.

When the house went Into supply the 
I.C.R. estimates were taken up. Hon. 
Gc.o. P. Graham urged on the govern
ment the desirability of speedily double 
[.tracking the line between St. John and 
.Halifax.

A rather lengthy dlecurslon took 
place on whether the cars for the J.C. 
R. sihould toe constructed at the Monc
ton shops of the company or toy private 
companies.

Hon. H. R. Bmmereon denounced the 
minister of railways for pursuing the 
latter course, claiming that the equip
ment at Moncton would be idle. Hon. 
Frank Cochrane replied that the shops 
would not lie idle. They would toe fully 
occupied for some time In repairing 
cars, and the arrangements for 
structlon by private companies were 
only temporary till these repairs were 
cleared off.

J Attacked T. N. O, Subsidy.
J. H. Sinclair (Guysiooro) criticized 

the proposed s u-bsl d y to the T. and N. 
O. Railway. Buto-sldiles* were given, lie 
sa id, for the construct ion of nail ways 
and should not be given to a railway 
already constructed and a ..paying .pro
position. He Insinuated that there was 
discrimination In favor o-f a province In 
which the political fnends o-f the min- 
Isler of rail!ways were In power.

Hon. Frank Cochrane emphatically 
declared that the .p-ollcy of the govern
ment was to grant subsidies to rail
ways constructed by any of the prov
inces regardless of their political com
plexion.

■
-

now being accepted for 
fnte point*. Including Doe- 
iee. Stralhcona. Newburgh, 
• Harrowsmlth. Kingston. 
1*0*1 Enterprise. Tam- 
ink, Tweed, Sydenham snri

Continued From Pago 1. $5006 When not a cent had (been recelv^ 
eri. On account of his «brief expert-

:
| “Then you must have bean In a haze."

- ' I dec’de 1 the crown counsel. "Did you
heewatin could not now agree, to tne know that the notes had been. Indlvld-
terms of that bargain, consummation jually discounted and specific sum* transferred to "the guarantee
should be deferred until they did agree. Is’ven." ™ J” . * *uar»ntf

The view expressed by different i "No." ^ead te Hunter,
speakers was that Manitoba could be ! "Then how did you know what to tel-' T"® Fitness was then questioned on Names
expected to treat the minority fairly. Fitzg'bfaon?" Hunter said that all he!^8 trlp to Ottawa with Travers for Thru William rl7di!w K> nlim„ 
Senator Laravlere, however, said that k ew vas what Travers had told him, j ‘Jo purpose of getting the certificate. oue shwreholder^ oomroHlM ËZÏt
If the Manitoba Legislature did not and what little he had found out about ; thought It was legal to do what $2J,0fto of stock, hed made troufblefor
do Justice to the minority he would u the notes. Travers had done In making out the the bank and altho their notes had
the nexc session. Introduce a remedial “Thsn how were you ln a position to declaration. I been returned to them and they «had
bill Into tie senate himself advise Mr. Pltzgibbon or any one else ” «Mr. Hodgins read the act respecting fÇ^ftod all connections with the hank.

d manded Mr. Hodglno. the organizing of banks, and asked «*„, ‘ï th® 1Ut
Hunter if he still Interpreted the act Ôtiiwi 4 * mlnlarter,

way- and the rep,y was in Witness iatottd that Lleutenant- 
thp affirmative. As far as his knowl- 1 Governor Forget of Alberta hed eub-
edge went Into the preparation for the «’"'«toed fftr stock on condition that he
declaration, Mr. Hunter had believed re^*;or dr t;'« bank. H-
that everything was legal, I eto<*ade 4 dl^ectpr »° did not topy

Went With T avers.
After the making of the declaration 

Hunter went to Ottawa with Travers 
and. In case any difficulty arose In se
curing the certificate, he was to argue 
the point with the department of Jus
tice, to which the matter would have 
toeeni referred. No trouble was encoun
tered. however, and he left Travers In 
the city with the understanding that 
thq latter -was to send him a telegram 
should he be needed.

Mr. Hodgins wanted to know the ex
act procedure made while they were 
in Ottawa. They had gone to Mr. Ro*s' 

i office and had been told that the ntat- 
I ter could .not be token np for five or

___ six days, but Travers had seen the
Once there was a man whose liver Hon. W. 8. Fielding and got the certi- 

was not working right. When dressing i "The nthe question you feared was 
In the morning he had trouble with his not raised?" suggested the crown pro- 
eotiar. Then he lost the collar button, aecutor.
Then he said something. “I .could not *ay I feared the ques-

By the time he got to breakfast he" Interposed Mr. Hunter,
was so Irritated that fie had no appe- .-vn*
tite and quarreled with his wife. He *pd «ked mï to Af tt waè^aVstd " 
went to the office with a headache and ,
when he had some important business Q ,___ fexamiped Leager.
to transact he bungled IL- -' 1nT>f2rt, \Zt2l'a'Wî ?îr- Hunltetr

When you find yourself easily Irritât- 't^efr nhîy h^

ed and lose control of yourself and your to produce the eliarejioldeivi’ ledger he
_. -. _ temper, look to the condition of the could «be sure that the amount* had
ELGAR LrtUiK - , liver, and take one of Dr. Chazc's Kid- been placed. He did not know If the

of Hamilton- to-night at Massey Hall,- ney-Llvrr Fills at bedtime. stock ils-t In Ottawa corresponded to
assisted by- Toronto Symphony. Two , The dark-brown taste will not bother ! tbe ledger an 1 he did not ask anyone 
hundred rush, 25c; reserved, 50c, 75c, Ivan,in the mornings, the tongue will ' d.0"'n there If It d 1 or not. No par-

clcar up. digestion will Improve and ' ^d\Yw^eS,.hoM.-t.e*^,t0- ,e«f
--------------- you will not have the tired, worn-out I toe etock ii*- * ' 'lrch,d"a !n

fecUngs which accompany a sluggish ' Was Well Introduced
condition of the liver. "Did you leant that tie'

lack on the proposed subsidy t-j the T. 
a N. O. Railway.

The Ceee of the I, C. R.
On the motiuu tu go into supply this 

afternoon, Hon. H. It. Enumeieon de- 
Voted an hour and a quarter to a. dis
cussion of the woes of the Intercolonial 
hallway, and was answered toy Hon. 
frank Cochrane on every point'he men
tioned ln a speech of Just five minutes 
in length.

Mr. Emmerson asked It the govern
ment would take over the branch line 
funning to the point from which the 
Proposed car ferry to Prince Edward 
Gland would run.

He also wanted to know what the 
lovernment’» policy was in regard to 
tunning rights over the Intercolonial 
Railway for other lines of railway. The 
trouble was that the railways wanted 
dot only thru tout local traffic. Th|#, 
Rid «Mr. E/ny-mereon, would so result tjjstt 
In two years there would not toe a 
Ojngle I.CjR. train running over the l.C. 

_ K tracks. It would mean that the 
private railway corporations would 
•♦cure ln thc cheapest possible way all 
•«neflt of the expenditure on thc I.C.R. 
for terminals and roadibed.

Should Be One Head, 
tie criticized the board of inahage- 

°rint, which, he said, lessened the sense 
®f the responsibility. K thc road were 
under the management of one .man they 
*ould have decision and action. 
There were mlles of sare." said Mr. 
"junerson, "standing on the I. C. R. 
•Ithln sight of the workshops at Monc. 
ton disabled, and no attempt bad «been 
■node to repair them. There was no 
tojtedy for this, as long as the man
ning board were Instructed to have a 
ourplus.

"Not a blow had been «truck in con
nection with the construction of loco
motives in the last four years. • Even 
*f the road had rolling stock.' It had 
“0t the motive power to move It. Many 
*®rs had been sent over the Unei of 
American railroads, and there was great 
uelay in getting them «back.”

Hon. Frank Cochrane said that he 
“*<1 appointed a man from Queen's Unl- 
■Rüatf 10 'r‘vcstlgate the car ferry

.The C.p.R. was the only company 
t5-?lying ,or running right* over thc 
r-R between St. John and Halifax. 
*na tills would receive the considera
tion of the ■ H 
session was

Surplus for Railway Stock.
•? H>«c surplus of tne I.C.R., he 

ytr- Emmersori that when the 
PPiementary estimates were brought

UP TO miTOBl 
VIEW OF SENATE

!MLY F.4EICNT SERVICE
ugurated and the beet 
atch is now ensured all 

Personal attention Will 
.11 freight routes.
I NORTHERN ONTARIO’’
from w, E. Ireland, City 
t. 54 King St. East, Te-

*. General Freight Agent.. if
■at, Toronto. ed

entry. He had been 
Hunter to send the 
Travers at Ottawa.

company.

, f
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OTTAWA, March 20.—(Can Pro**.) — 
The senate spent most of the sessl’on 
to-day^ discussing the school question, 
which' ha* been brought up oh the 
Manitoba boundary bill.

The debate on the Manitoba bill 
renewed by Senator*Beleourt. At

»Spread the Money.-
"Both Travers and Fttzglbbon have 

told us that In addition to crediting a 
number of notes they spread a number 
of 'petals’ over subscriptions for which 
n-i money had been received," contlnu- 

i e«l Mr. Hodgins. "It seems to me that 
Travers could make an advance on 
some of them, but not on all."

It was shown that thc officials of the 
farmers’ Rank, more particularly Tra- 

| vers, had taken $80,000 and tille* |t

of the conditions under 
derations of the Insured 
conducted. We see no 

purl) the -finding that the ■
6 « hie. tu pay the amount 
Mm receipt” policy and 
on, and the - company 
k.v the plaintiff half costs 
s division to appeal costs 

b su red and the agent Join 
. But as to the agent we 
peal should be allowed 
ll that he should pay as 1 
K tor extra risk) and the 

taxed costs of action <"f 
Lived and the defemiant

TO.OAY IN TORONTO.
con- Merch 21. •

Æ''iavmtï p,j,is the

Pr!nctss-"Zlegfelcl Fol les," 8.15. 
Grand—"With bdged Tool*." 8.15. 
bhea s—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15. 
Star—Bur1es<)uc, 2.15 and S 16. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.16.
1*aru/er*’ Bank 

Hall, lft.20.
Trade* anil Labor 

Labor Temple. 8.

war 
pre

sent the peopje In the territory of Kee- 
watln were under the Jurisdiction of 
the Domllnon Parliament, he said, and 
transferred them to the jurisdiction of 
Manitoba, it was the duty of parlhi- 

r.e«* "hat their r's-’-t. were saf * 
guarded. The union of Kecwatln an3 
Manitoba was a bargain, and If the 
people of Manitoba and the people of

THEinquiry — Osgoodc

TRADERS BANKCouncil meets—

Cigar Choir and Symphony Orches
tra—Massey Hall. S.

Toronto «Suffrage Association—Mar
garet Eaton Hall. 8.15.

l-lcensc commissioners 
Building, 2.20.

Empire Club—St. Charles, !
Bovs' Home—Annual meeting, 3.30.
Canadian Credit Men meet—McCon- 

key'e, 0.30.
Board 

Hall, 8.

-
OF CANADA

Lost Control 
ofHisTemper

Dividend No. 8*.meet—Temple

'rt of Appeal,
re Moss, C.J.O. 
sseltlne—M. Wilson, K.C., 
Lefroy, K.C., for defend* 
ilman, K.C., for plaintiff- 
on behalf of the defend- 

idsor. Essex and Lake 
tailway Co., for an ordes 
rms of section 71 of the 
t Act. an appeal from a 
ills court of April 21,1908. 
e difficulty, and I think v 
; one, that X find In the 
upon this application la 
is not one to which sec- 
-, and that I am without 
vliat is asked, 
dismissed and the plain
ed to their costs.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank haa 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and 
lta Branchee on and after 
the let day of April next. 
The transfer books will be 
closed from the 16th, to the 
30th March, both day a in- 
elusive.

HYPASIABank Charters Extension. of education meets—CityClub Perfècto CigarHon. W. T. White Introduced a bill 
to extend the bacik charters for one 
year, pending rerielon of the Bank A/u.

The period for “emergency circula
tion" was extended far t-wo months, 
September and February.

Col. Hughes Introduced a bill to 
aimend the Militia Act authorizing spe
cial camps for cadets and making the 
rank of major-general now held by Gen. 
Otter statutory Instead of toy order in 
cbuircll.

Hon. C. J. Do-herty Introduced a. bill 
to provide for an additional Judge of 
the exchequer court.

Hon. ‘Martin Bunrel's aid to agricul
ture to PI was given Its third reading 
and ipacsed. after an amendment by 
Hon. W'm. Pugsiey to refer It back tcÇ 
committee with Instruction-» to add a 
section .providing for the distribution 
of the money according to the popula
tion of the provinces had been declared 
lo>:t on division.

Hon. C. J. Doherty's «bin providing 
for the retirement of two out of the 
three Judge* In the Yukon waa given It* 
third reading and passed.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. eJ

Has Just suited the taste and aroused 
the enthusiasm of more smokerti than 
has any other cigar we ever sold. Its 
success w.le Immediate. .Critical 
smokers say It combines a oetlotjlnat. 
full flavor, uneqnallrd In any other 
-I gar.. Try a quarter's worth of 
HYPASIA next time. This Is the way 
to discover the smoke that will here
after be yocr own particular favorite. 
HYPASIA CLUB PERFECTO CIGARS, 

S for 29c. $1.76 Box 26.
Equal to the best t wo-for-a-quarter 

cigar you ever smoked.

VOTE ON UNION.

Tblrtv-one Presbyterian Churches In 
Toronto have voted ln favor of church 
union and eight against.

200 RUSH AT 25c
for Elgar Choir concert at Massey Hall 
to-night. Reserved. 50c. 7»c. $1.00. As
sisted by Toronto Symphony.
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* ' <its Abo'Tt Canac^e.

wonderful By order of the Board.[A Ollt. A
Bin <>f facts* and figures» 

called for in a monlh» 
for copy- of Canadian Â 
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government as soon as thc 
over. STORES FOR SMOKERS 

94YQNCE ST. I77.YONCE ST,
I One Deer 
I Berth et $nn

STUART STRATHY.
General Manager.

■
$1.00.

reroute, Feb. 16th. i9i,.Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents.
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1 Health ahd Beauty HintsIETY niThe Nursery

ROYAL
IBaKinô-Powdebx

BY MRS MAE MARTYN
b CITYIk :! it#i.1 wear glasses. A friend of mine » 

bee remattkaibly clear, beautiful ev 
tells me that ebe uses this simple tenu 
to keep them 'bright and full ot e BareS»* V 
sJon. I fltid It excellent .for InnaimE 
tired eyes and granulated eyelids!

Maxine: To remove the fuzz ten 
your chin, apply a delatone paste. ,ma 
'by .mixing powdered delatone a 
water. Let remain two or three ml 
titers, then rub off and wash the ek 
Seldom is a second application requis 
to remove every trace of lialr from a 
part of the anatomy, and while dm 
gists charge a dollar for an oirlgli 
ounce package of delatone, It Is w 
worth Its coat.

Audrey: I do not put much faith Itv -1Î 
oils and vaseline as a remedy for scaW^ 4s 
troubles. If you will keep your seidHH 
clean by frequent shampooing àae -■$ 
twice a week massage Into ithe hair 'Sj 
roots a tohlc made by mlt'lng together^- j 
one ounce quinzo in and % pint each 14| 
alcohol and codd water, your dandfruff * 
will disappear, your hair stop coming ' 1 
out and all scalp irritation leave. TfiwXqJ 
remarkable tonic adds. a 'beautiful S 
glint and lustre to the hair, end It any««S 
thing will make the hair grow tttia : 1 
qulnzoln tonic will.

In the talk on bathing the other day Louise: l’ace powder Is very bad to 
the cleansing of the eyes was dealt use- It looks bad and leaves bad re

sults. The woman who uses face pow
der eventually finds it- clogs the pores 
In her face, causing wrinkles and other 
age-marks. Leave It alone If you will 
be beautiful. Dissolve 4 ounces of 
spurmax In % pint with wltoh hazel 
(or hot water), then add 2 teaspoonfuis 
of glycerine. This Is the finest skln- 
whltener and beautlfler Imaginable, and 
for removing that shiny, oily or sallow 
•look 1s unequaled. I find It extremely 
good for removing and preventing 
freckles, skin pimples and chapping In 
the wind. If does not show or rub off 
like powder and gives the skin a tone 
of such velvety smoothness.

The Elgar Choir of Hamilton, with 
the. Toronto Symphony Orchestra, wilt 
give a 'concert In Massey Hall this 
evening.

fils Honor the Lleuteuant-Goverh >r 
and Lady Gibson are giving a dinner 
party this evening. In honor of their 
guests, Sir Frederick and Lady Borden.

!• i I
, with briefly; few things are so Im

portant as the care of the baby's tight.
Just as soon as the baby is bom the- 
eyes should be carefully washed with 
boiled water and then saturated with 
boric acid solution. A drop of one 
per cent, solution of nitrate of silver 

i is often necessary to thorbly cleanse 
the Inner eye. Any discharge of pus 
day after day usually denotes a dts- 

| eased condition, and the cause should.
I be Investigate Immediately by a ptiy- 
j slolan. I am repeating this Important 
I rule: never wash both eyes with the
domnotP^*b°- ZSZflSl ÎSrSi’JKÎ ®*1«: Even though your hair Is

Ip the cotton into the solution, thin, dull, straggly, tpllt and broken 
pour the boraclc over he eWab. Sore through Improper shampooiing, you 03n 
eyes are often caused by carelessness fluff It up and make It appear abundant 
In wiping out baby’s eyes with the and 'be easy to arrange by shampooing 
corner of a handkerchief or towel. Be .with a teaapoonful of canthrox dis- 
sure that your hands are perfectly J" 1 C“P h"4 w*ter •R,l1Iî'e, 1R
clean before attending to the eyes, SUtok,7'end be',v«‘so SSrf aï. «2*
S“L ^h, the? a*^n in hot Tf*4**1 I'he ail-kan In soap and most prepared 
immediately after. No - one should shampoos ruina the hair by making It 
take any risk with the most precious! streaky, dull and brittle. Nothing Is 

■ sense the baby has. Sometimes a cold so cleansing as canthrox. Wihen used 
cause the white of the eye to be- for shampooing It removes all dandruff, 

come ^Inflamed anid pus will collect» irritation and gives the hair that soft. 
Cleanse the eyes with the boracis so- gS**-*» ^ V* 8°
lutlon every hour, and If their con
dition has not Improved on the second [ 
day it Is safer to consult a doctor.

Sometimes the lids stick together;
In this case use sterile vaseline. A 
small tube of tills, should be kept in 
baby’s basket. It should always have 
the top tightly screwed and be used) 
only for the baby.

Baby’s eyes are vary sensitive and 
should never under any conditions be 
exposed to brllllapt light, either sun
light or artificial. Babies suffer keen
ly from the glare of the sun on the 
snow in winter, <xr on sand, sometimes,
•in summer. There are so many things ! 
to think about to make the wee man 
happy and comfortable. You see, he 
can’t tell ue what the trouble is when 
he cries; and we often offer him a 
biscuit or a toy which he la not tiw 
tereeted in such things at all. Try to 
keep him as comfortable as you can, 
and any disturbance will generally be 
understood. Now when warmer days 
are coming many mothers will keep 
their babies as closely covered as they 
did In January. Just consider your 
own feelings, and remetnber that baby 
Is just a little warmer than you are 
always. But that Is another story, 
and will need another day’s talk to 
deal with.
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Mrs. H. C. Osborne has returned 
from England and Parla

Mrs. Frank Morgan gave a sm til 
bridge party this week.

Miss Hope Morgan has Issued invita
tions to a pupils’ recital in the Marga
ret Eaton Hall.: at 8.30 on Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. W. C. Matthews and the Misses 
Matthews are In Santa Margherlta, in 
the Riviera, Italy.

Sir Daniel and Lady McMillan, Win
nipeg are in Paris, France.

*« ^Absolutely Pure^

MAKES HOME BAKIHO EASY
Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings1 
Flaky Crusts

. vt
1
1
$
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Mrs. William B. Tindall and Mrs.
the tea hostessesWilton Eddis will be 

to-day at the exhibition of arts and 
crafts, In the New Galleries, Jarvls- 
etreet.

T. H. M. : The only safe method ' 
quick fat reduction without diet# 
and violent exercising I know of Is J 
taking before meals a tablespoon*ul 
4 ounces of iparnotls dissolved In J 
pints of hot water, 
remedy Is .particularly effective In i 
weather and cuts down weight na/pi 
It leaves the skin free from wrlnl 
or flabbiness. Try this wonderful r 
edy and I am sure you will ,be 
lighted.

Julia: X good cleaning, soft en to; 
healing complexion cream Is best pit 
pared by stirring an ounce of almozo! 
and Î talbleopoonfuD glycerine Into : 
pint cold water. This cream-jelly \ 
greaseless and xvllj not grow hair < 
make the skin oily and shiny. 1T*( 
morning and night it will quick! 
smooth, soften and whiten your ski 
correct and prevent ciianplng, -add 
look of yo-uthfulness that comes on' 
frein a smooth, reifl-ned complexion, 1

S' li if! i
I

:
Mrs. W, J.: During the winter 

month* anyone’s blood .is likely to be
come thick and sluggish, causing a 
sal tow, pimply complexion and loss of 
energy, such as you speak of. What 
you need Is a good system-tonic and 
blood-purifier, ' Try tills one: Dissolve 
one ounce kardene lu V» pint alcohol, 
adding 14 cup sugar and Jhot water to 
make a quart. A tablespoonful taken 
before each meal will give you pure 
blood, a healthy, energetic body and 
put life and color into your face.

•Harriet: Fpx your tired, dull, inflam
ed eye* you need a good eye-tonic. Dis
solve an ounce of crystos In a pint of 
water. Two or three drops of this In 
each eye dally will strengthen your 
eyes and .make them bright and spark
ling* This topic will not smart and 
has proven a great aid to those who

l rq
This haMiçs Marjorie Hamilton, who was 

the guest of Mrs. Jim Cosgrave, has 
re turned to Dundas.

Mrs» Reynolds is spending a few 
days In Hamilton. On her return she 
will be the guest of Mrs. Cecil 8. Hor- 
rocks, Fatrfax-courth

of

I
i : V

II illli ’ll
vjJ The only Baking Powder made 

from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Mrs. Fane Sewall Is In Guelph.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Women,’» Press Club takes place ail 
the St. Charles on Thursday, March 28, 
at 6.30. : ■ .
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Mr, and Mrs. Rousseau Klelser, Mr. 
and foire. Charlie Murray, Miss Ftor- 
er.cfci'Foy and Mr. Tom' Anderson re
turn to-day from a motor trip.

Miss Kathleen Howard gives 
ti l on Saturday ? evening.

Suit for a Little Girl,
This suit has a dress which is com

plete In itself, or ran be worn with the 
coat, which, matches it. 

song made of flannel with 'trimmings of silk 
I bfald and pqarl buttons.

Mti. G Bruenech A.R.C.A. is holding = artunK <Â. Sft fSH

streeth Wt,9n '^ P C at 230 Yonee' , thru the loop and sewed in place.

The Toronto String Quartet NEW WING OPENED. after all the poor patients reqtilr 
treatment.

Dr. O'Reilly, formerly Superintend 
Music bunting and flowers enlivened ' the Toronto General Hospital, said

had visited many of the best hospit 
and the new wing was thoroly up 
date and modern in every sense of 
word.

Both were
: reel

the corridors of St.Mlchael’s Hospital new 
wing at the official Opening on Tuesday. 
Hundreds of representative citizens In
spected the additional building with en
thusiastic Interest.

i The concentrated, applied efforts of probably a happier selection could not
have been made. HI» quartet music. 
No. 60 It» D Major, was chosen, and the 
four movements. Allegro moderato. 
Adagio cantablle. Mlnuetto—trio, and 
Finale vivace, were played by these ac. 
compllshed four executants with an ap
parent freedom, a dash where vim was 
necessary, and, again, a smooth aban
don to dreaminess of pure melody,which 
gave equal necessary character to- the 
composer’» Intent, and enjoyment, now 
placid, now cj.uickened.~to the evidently

a «mall 'body of already accomplished 
musicians, Informed with more than 
ordinary harmonic Inelgbt, and (bright
ened—made as nearly as Is humanly 
poseilble, perfect, by conjoined rehear
sals, are apt to be provocative of quite 
a lot of pleasure to those who have the 
gôod fortune to listen to them. Last 
night Messrs. Frank U. Blechford (first 
violin), Roland Roberts (second vio
lin). Frank Converse Smith (viola), and 
Frederic Nicolai (cello) rendered their
third concert this year In the Conserva, appreciative folk who filled the Con-
tory Music Ha,U. and their work was servatory Music Hall last night. Music
fulfilled with a masterly, musical appro- 1 lovers who missed this concert missed
elation of their material and. not less, a l a lot of very excellent melody very ex-
dapacity of expression, which was con. i cellently rendered. TENTH.
slderaibly more than one ordinarily en- 1 —-----------
counters, and-, therefore, was equally

--------- ----------- novel and pleasant. Three masters of
music were exploited by this quartet—

A Convenient Shirtwaist Cabinet. Beethoven, Debussy and Haydn—and It The oflfcers’ mess, both In camp and 
For 15 cents purchase at the shoe me^ifoS^ rXÜTS intÆng

Wore a «rgebox. 36 incites long, 23 even tTth^lnitlated Every*
inches wide and 14 inches deep. Before ,7"* 2’ever i^lodlc thing is spotlessly clean, the food well

The third year medical students glv’S covering, secure the cover of the box isoiitrast of Its first Adagio movement, c°oked and the number of delectable
a .banquet at .McConkey’s on Monday ‘ on the inside with two cleats, cover with its second vivid Scherzo mood, dishes served is an evidence of profound
evening. ! the outside of thk h». k,,„ upon an appreciation which Is in- liking for the good things of life. Here,

I f^e outslde of the box xvHh *reen stantly accorded to it by all who are as elsewhere, Radnor Water Is the
Mr. and Mrs, Leeds Cooper Sheppard, and the Inside line with pink cam- suibservient to the best musical In- prime favorite, for it is unquestionably

fccutti-drive, r Roscdale, announce the brie. The cleats on which thé Shelves stinctB- ^ame next the more dolce a far better mhcer than any other min-
m^^Noma'n1 ntuglL^WU^1 onTv Teet boupht « a cabinetmaker’s. X°^hen 5?m‘uÆ eral water’

son\i Mr. and Mrs.'John T. Wilson, f e>*. 12 i»*» ton, and made of ‘«^t
Slurray-street. The marriage will take half-inch quarter-round whitewood. or “animated" note In the Morceau, but 
place in. April. v I These are nailed In after the box Is the number suffered nothing by the

lined. The shelves are made of white 'a** of these qualities. The second of 
Mrs. Archibald Heustia has returned cardboard erne-eighth of an Inch thick, Ecbussy s eontrioutions to the program 

from Bermuda. Misa Gladys Heustis They are 12 inches deep and a quarte^ ^ùîè ta-ne btr^  ̂
i-emained en route from Bermuda, to | of an Inch shorter than the width of }hird work’atoned. In full, tor this. HU.
3 .tit at waterbury, Conn. Ithe cabinet. The shelves draw out ‘‘Andante doucement expressif” i» a

,, ’ j from the cabinet like drawers In a morsel of musiclanly achievement which
•>lr. William Douglas gave a small bureau, and with two waists on a shelf It Is sheer delight to listen to, and Its 

dinner at the King Edward on Tues- , selection can be quickly made without rendition fell, in no degree, short of 
day night. | disarranging the entire contente, as in lts ?or“ dualities. Haydn s work was

j the ordinary shirt-waist box. The top next chosen- and’ tor chamber music,
; Shelf Is fitted with tapes fastened at 

Mrs. L. E. Thomas (Alice Tolchardj, 1 different Intervals with No. 1 paper 
Anger Apartments, East Bloor-street. , fasteners, and this Is a most oonveni- 
Mr3. Russell Aitken (nee Travers), enf. arrangement for collars, belts and 
Parle, Ont.), 43 Pauline-street. Mrs. jabots.

im
Goods Smuggled From Buffalo.

The wins has accommodation for 200 NIAGARA FALLS, Out.. March 21 
—of these 1» to be public patients. This —(Special.)—-Provincial Officer Dl 
doubles the capacity of the hospital, laney, stationed at Fort Brie, reporte 
The cost was 8250,000 for the building, to Inspector Mains the recovery t 
exclusive of the furnishings. $600 worth of silk stolen from Bfiffal

The wing has four floors, a basement stores. Severâl arrests are' expei 
and a root-garden. The roof-garden will to follow. How the goods were sn 
have tente erected in It, and is reached gled into Canada Is a mystery to 
by four large elevators, spacious enough customs Officials, 
to take patiente while In thplr beds. 1 

A lecture-room in the basement will

Miss Marion McLaren has returned are the Mozart "Magic Flute,”a Tscbal- 
Hamilton, 1 kewsky string serenade and the ”Car-

, naval Romain” (Bertoz). The choir 
The marriage ot Mise Alice Morlno, will also have the assistance of . Mias 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs^ A. B. Mo- Jean Wood, pianiste, who will perform 
vine, formerly of Toronto, to Mr. Rosa the first movement from Grieg’s 
Mauflonald, will take place every quiet- certo in A minor, 
ly 1» Easter week. ! ---------------------:--------------
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Mite J-eau Labatt, London, Ont. is 
tho ffueti of tiro Misses - Acton Bur- 
howee. /I < Modes in Brief

U
■■i IN CAMP AND BARRACKSDuncan oéulson is giving aII > Mrs.

luncheon to-day.

Mrs. Henry Cawthra and Mrs. Vic
tor Cawthra have gone to Atlantic 
City?

AUCTION SALES; •.\)ml iIIi y
accommodate 200. A dining-room tor doc
tors and nurses is also In the basement, 
and a plant for a fan system of ventila
tion. Each floor has a special diet kit
chen. The main kitchen is on the top 
floor. The wing has gas, hydro-electric 
and Toronto Electric Instalments.

Sir John Gibson, lieutenant-governor,
accompanied by Lady Gibson, formally ■ 11/_ LJ-__ _ 1/.. An . • * 
declared the wing open. One of the main ; “ © IlfiVC a V 6fy Attractl 
floor wards was decorated for the cere
monies. Rev. Father Kidd presided.
Others on the platform were : Rev. W.
L. Armstrong, D. D., pastor Metropolitan *. _ —
Church; Rev. Father O’DoncHl, Rev. Mm A •
Father Canning. Dr. Bruce Smith. Dr. fl
Edmund E. King. Dr. Robert J. Dwyer a M SB I III II SJB 
and Dr. Charles O’Reilly. li B ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ mT

Sir John Gibson said that he was de- ■■ emU %*%l 'v
lighted with the appearance of the new 
wing and congratulated the worthy sis- 
ters of, St. Joseph on the expansion of
this institution and the|r up-to-date ** —
equipment. i ■ ■ w _

Rev, Father Kidd said he was grateful1 _____ ______________ Æ____ ’_______
to the city for contributing *56,000 towards i B ■ 1 Tl IM
its cost. He announced that the St. Ml- ■ III B-B IB BBS
chad's hospital board hoped to erect a A | 8*11 1 Ml
home for the nurses, one for the sisters 

pathological building on the re
portions of their Bond-st. site. 1

Dr Dwyer said that the hospital situa- 1^ It* 1 n
lion in Toronto had been inadequate for ' 111 MahOganV, KOSCWO 
the last 15 years. For months at a time ; 1 **» 1
patients had to lie on stretchers, not! StnCl Italian Walnut
only in St. Michael’s but. in every hospl- i 
tsl fn the city. This was thru lack of ! 
accommodation. The first charge on the 
city should be accommodation for the 
sfck poor.

Dr. King said that there was not half 
the hospital accommodation In Toronto 
now that there should have been 10 years 
ago. The hospitals are not able to look

*i
Ribbons will be used In profusion. 

Plain ribbons and striped ribbons and 
ribbons in all color combinations. The 
return of the sashes gives the ribbon 

■an important place in spring and sum
mer fashions. A dainty girdle of pretty 
ribbon gives a dqptdedly modish touch 
to the lingerie frock.

Serge will be a practical favorite for 
the separate dress. ~ .

The white suit is prominent, showing 
, cutaway effects with trimmings off 
braid and buttons. Scallops are used to 
finish tunics and flounces. FouUrds 
are more popular than ever. E.M.

C.J. TOWNSEii
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Homeeeekers' Excursions to Western 
Canada,

via Chicago, including all points on 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. April f, 
16 and 30, May 14 and 28. June 11 and! 
25, July 9 and 23. Aug. fi and 20, Sept.8 
and 17. Winnipeg and return, $34.00. Ed
monton and return. . $42.00. Tickets 
good for 60 days. Proportionate rates 
to principal points in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta. Homeeeek
ers’ excursion tickets will also be on 
sale on certain dates via Sarnia and 
Northern Navigation Co. Full parti-/ 
dulars and tickets from any Grand 
Trunk agent, or write A. E. Duff, dis
trict passenger agent, Toronto, On*T

JOHN PRITCHARD TREASUERER.

2
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’ r Hamburg Steak—Put thru the food 

^chopper the meat to be used. Have 
ready some pieces of fat from boiled or 
roasted beef. Return the chopped meat

,
■ SIi • Hi*' Receptions Today, and a 

malnlng1 ■ 'TI

1 Health for Every Woman 
No More Headaol

r ! Ïf to the chopper with the fa(,^nd pass 
thru a second time. Add salt and pep
per, mix thoroly, shape into flat cakes. 

„ , . , „ , Broil in a hot frying pan and do not
„ a_re?41a^ •meeting of the Toronto overcook. 1 The steak will be rich and
Press Club last evening, John Pritchard, 
of The Globe was elected to the of-flee Julcy‘ 
of treasurer. He succeeds Tom Banks. 
er„ off The Globe, w'no Is now honorary 
vlce-ipretident.

BThe cabinet cost less than I 
Arthur W. Pearson (nee Rowntree), two dollars, which Included a pair of 
Marle-sereet, Weston, afternoon and brass (hinges for the door, brass han- 
evening. Mrs. Harold F. McMullen, 69 dies for the sides, a brass hook and 

; Oriole-road. four casters.

* «ë
pi1 h m Worth Over$30,000.00

! < > *. -fr'wÊ
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uoing». a8 follou
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W Church, wasi I’ t’he Lenten Wed 
B °t John’s Church ,

from Weakness and Despair 
Thousands Have Been Restored 
to Robust Good Health By Dr 
Hamilton’s Pilla
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Hollandaise Sauce—Beat half a cup of 
butter to a cream, add two yolks of 
eggs, one after another, beating thoroly, 
add one-fourth teaspoonful each of 
salt and paprika, and half a cup of 
boiling water. Cook over hot water un- 

! til the sauce thickens, add the juice of 
I half a lemon and stir vigorously. Too 
long cooking will cause the sauce to 
curdle.

Patches. Manhattan style—Cut rounds 
about an Inch thick from slices of stale 
cake. Set these on Individual dishes, 

j Put half a canned peach on each round 
I of cake, hollow side up, put a blanched 
! almond or a cherry In each peach. Re- 
, duce the syrup with a little sugar and- 
; the Juice of half a lemon. Set the Juice 
! to cool. When ready to serve,. pour the 
syrup over the peaches and cake.

Tissue building and repairing foods In 
order of their value are: Milk, cheese, 
eggs, fish, lean meat, poultry, dried 
beans, dried 
grains.

Receptions,
Mrs. Edgar A. Dolson and Mrs. Wil

liam Dean, 679 Broad view-avenue, Fri
day and not again.

Mrs. Thomas W. Hunter, 28 Thorold- 
avenue, Friday.

The best scrap-basket is made from 
a small flour barrel. It Is covered with 
cretonne and has a removable bag 
Pinned Inside. When the basket is .full 
It is an easy matter to unpin the bag 
and empty It, thus saving the lifting! 
of much weight. Thfls basket Is espe
cially useful In the sew lng-room, os 
Its weight prevents it being easily up
set. Use large round-headed pins.

i&lu'
•Î w-

We have decided to sell this atocl!»

Why Better?■•1

By AuctionJM
I ll

/s>v

•yvjua/ro.Mrs. William Helntzman, not again.

Mrs. Albert E. Humphrey ot Palmer- 
.“ton-houlevard, to-day and not again.

Mrs. A. H. Beatty, 218 Grace-st., will 
receive to-day, nor again.

Mrs. M. Hall. 120 Famham. Friday. 
i. Manfeh 29, for the last time.

Mrs. Andrew B. Ingram, 322 Palmer- 
•ston-boulevard, not to-daj, nor again.

'Mrs. Mcllwaln, 147 Jameson-avenue. 
not to-day, but nexLThursday.l

m '

uriMCBetter because 
only the best 
Coffeebeans are 
used to start 
with — Roasted 
by special 
rapid process—
Ground In a 
special machine 
that removes 
chaff or harsh 
cuter shell that makes ordinary 
Coffee Indigestible.

-ON— v ...|

March 27th, 28th, 291
At 10.30 a.m.—8.30 p.m. e 
day, at the

Gallery of Fine Art)
72 Carlton Street

To make room for large consign* 
ment arriving.

Catalogues on Application.
Visitors to our galleries aay thal 
it is one of the sights of the City

C. J. Townsend,
Auctioneei

A small steel crochet-hook kept in 
your machine drawer will be f oui 41 
Invaluable when pulling bastings, rip
ping, catching the under thread and 
other details incident to sewing.

A little city miss was visiting in the 
country and strayed out Into the field 
one day where there were a few lambs. 
Exasperated by the lncessont bleating 
of one of the lambs, she stamped - her 
foot and said: "You can tell your ma-a 
and your pa-a and your family: I’vw’ 
got as much right here as 
I'm going to stay—eo there!’

:

mÈ not 0>v.
■ i V ? vu f s-

V*
Overheard in a Street-Car. 

There’s a lesson right there I
\ ( J Never sold is Bulk*

ELGAR CHOIR TO-NIGHT.J. '«•' you/ «.nd Little blemishes ofpeas, lentils, nuts and! newm

*vlldlng Trade
com

plexion, small sores, eruptions, 
spots, are not only unpleasant 
to the person afflicted, but are 
the first thing noticed by other 
people.

ft I

I ; # Everything points to a very successful ------------------------------------
--oncert by the Elgar Choir to-night at Put It to the test, let your teapot 
Massey Hall. Mr. Carey, whose triumph prove to you that for purity, flavor, 
in Hamilton last week almost amounted quality and reliability “Salada” Is __ 
to a furore, has been giving the choir preme. t “For years 1 was thin and delic&ta !

• rome special rehearsal» so that the 1------------------------------------l *GSt color and was easily tired ; a |
Toronto event will even he more sue- ; Good Friday Concert. yellow pallor, pimples and blotches cel
< esefully artistic than the home con- " The aulvanco program of the big con- ta.ee were not only mortifying to
cert. The Elgar choristers have made cert In -Masrey Hall on Good Friday j feelings, but because 1 ihousht 
a good move in securing the services of night, is printed. Both in the selection i P1*’ s^*n would never look nice again 
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, of the artbts. and in the arrangement , ^rew despondent. Then my appetlto 
whose season this year has been replete" of the program, Mr. Campbell has ra e<"‘ * grew very weak. Various
with trlumphs,and the combination will shown hl-= customary wisdom and good pcmedlez, pills, tonics and tablets I 
undoubtedly prove to be the acme of taste. The numbers allotted to the ■ , , without permanent benefit. A
musical m rit. The complete program artists are well calculated to merit the ivl8*1 to my slster put Into my hands 
is as follows: Unaccompanied works, approval of the best Massey Hall au- |a °' I)r- Hamilton’s Pills. She 
Grieg's “Ave Marla Stella.'1 "The Water diene), and the entertainment should Placed reliance upon them, and now 
Lily” (Gide) and Gounihd’s "O Day of prove a= strong attr.Lction. The list of ;“,at tb®J' have made me a well woman 
Penitence,” and the numbers with the artists includes Jessie Alexander, Har- 1 ,wo“!d not b® without them what- 
orche trai accompaniment will consist old Jarvis. Barb ra Foster, contralto. S,*r y, cost. I found Dr.
of E'g u’s ”Wraith of Odin,” the "O and the full band of the 43th High- Aiamuton » by their mild yet search- 
Love'y Ni^ht.” for mixed chorus from -larder-' r;glmsnt. png action very suitable to Vie delicate
the “Tales of H ffmanti," and a tnree-    £f JtiZ°r,man 8 naillrii: They
part song for ladies’ voices. "Fly, Sing- Wait Now on Ontario. ’ ?.et they
lng Bird.” The orchestral contributions NIAGARA FALLS Ont., March 20. ™_Lmy bfoTr^anl purSm

—(Special.)—A telegram, received rings under my eyes disappeared and
late to-day by the local Falls illumlaa. jto-day my skin is as clear and un-
tlon committee fronf Senator Glttlaf iwrlnkled as when I was a girl. Dr.
In Albany, announced that the New tHrmllton’s Pills did It all.”
York State Assemble has passed the t- The above straightforward letter
bill, rec-ntlv cteed *;•; t:.c suite sen- j Zff

11 .or -“l. : ■„ ,fr. . • |v x*> • *v«
woman's ntelicln».

Mil provings ’hat On’atlo Tnust appro- TTs" no other pill i»ut Dr. Hamilton's
nriate a like amount before the fund fte. per box. All dealers or -tie

■» Calarrhosone Co- Kingston. On tarifa

i That sick women are made well by 
Or. Hamilton's Pills is proved in the 
following letter: - Su

Dalton’s
FrenchDrip

V.» su-? ' XBWMabkET. »
I~The hook and lad 

meeting to-nig 
~fT ot matters' of 
«onvpany were disci

■ysuiidiELGAR CHOIR
of Hamilton to-night at Massey Hall, 
assisted by Toronto Symphony. Two 
hundred rush, 25c; reserved, 50c, 75c, 
$1.00.

COUNTESS OF WARWICK "LEC
TURE POSTPONED.

' K A little Zam-Buk applied at 
night to spots, eruptions, sores 
of any kind will do wonders.

ng ctperatl 
this cummer, 

nt two lots or 
-safc--rtos Wilson, an 

«« summer: Mr.
just wesrt o 

th« Hly-*tre«t, an 
fo® extension to th
ÎS5cto|.et t0 Mr- ^

FARMERS anxic

i ports received
'““til Indies:

&er^tfeffV*»l»rtl<1rSt|IODg'dela
farm./*1!01"16 wlW
whîf,er?K have Iiui 
ov.ie, the trouble 
frrs-n Ht L^e Posent Wi,®outsfoe o 
eow?lnC,d oatF fro' 

c Ontario point
"ffs. f ha*.
CiulL °r. : '1<‘ price

former

ieS'S’&Vi

2402
m
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V if
s IS HOFBRA||t

Zam-Buk Is not a greasy 
preparation which will go ran
cid on your dressing table. 
It is made from healing, herbal 
extracts and essences. Always 
pure, fresh and ready for use. 
Doesn’t lose its power. Keeps 
indefinitely. Healing, soothing 
and antiseptic all the time. 
Try it! ~

60c. box all druggists and stores.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating préparatif! 

of Its kind eve- Introduced to he! 
andi sustain the invalid or the athlete 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,j 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 24
The Reinhardt Salvador Brawarj 

limited, Toronto.

fe

Coffeeiff

■ 1.^3
t L * BH1

A message has been received by 
Manager Withrow of Massey Hall.

; stating that owing to the sudden ill- 
: ness at New York of the Countess of j 
Warwick, all her engagements will 
have to be postponed; therefore she 
will not appear at Massey Hall on 
Friday evening, as advertised, 
ther particulars as to date will be 
nonneed later.

’

t"

VS- is economical too. Because It 
is all Coffee and nothing but 
Coffee, twopou 
as three pounds

Fur.
! vtlf go as far 

my other kind.
an-

$

Dr. Martel’s Female PilltilDaughter to Belgian Princess
BRUSSELS. MarchAsk your Grocer for our special

■rial o'fer,

;-iU and Strong Blends in 13, .25 
and 50c tins. Never sold in Balk.

20.—Princess 
r’<-m-DVn<\ the wife of Prince Victor

- -O’r ^ ÎT'#*V tO *X ft-V-’fl* 4 .
l • c • ?.

; I -17RW* jn -
. nt.-.-e'it ii’bti • o' -t-o rr ta mets VI .c Nineteen Years the Standavcr $

i'reniPrlbfil nd rproiüiirciïiM ion vlo*L. 
art’, alluicuts, « svlrufificcll) ureyore*
remedy of proven worth. The rrsule 
from their use la quick and perm«iwnt4| 
For sale at all drag store»,

13 --'1 ' -
v .- to- : v-—o'-on w-re- m-rrled Vov. 14 

11910. Th ‘y had been In love for" years, 
j but the princess’ father, the late King 
1 Leopold, kept thenr apart.

v»? n \v..>n«2f r fu I
■ A 1

Is available.*1 I
# $4$ n
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Seasonable Recipes

Home Helps
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!BiomcoinnsBlM' PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.' a V
i

sty Homeseekers’ 
Excursions

—TO—
Western Canada

VIA CHICAGO
APRIL 2ND, 16TH, 30TH

oRd Tuesday thereafter 
ipt 17th, inclusive,

WINNIPEG and Return. $34.00 
EDMONTON Ip Return. $42.00

Tickets Good for 00 Days.
Proportionate rates to other points 

in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta.
LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST

H1
1

r# 1

WINTER SERVICE—Portland, Me., and 
fas) 1 Teutonic, March 28, April 20; Dem.
Megantlr, April 13; Lawrentlc, April 27.
Flrst-clase. from $85.00; Second-class, from $47.50, according to steamer.

Liverpool (Westbound, via Hall- 
lalon, March 30; Canada, April 6; HOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSIONS
APRIL 2, 16 and 30

■ad every Second Tuesday until 
' SEPT. 17 Inclusive

;j
the tvIc, and where the cows are in 
poor condition they ;aro selling «s low 
as $25. Tlip average price for a good 
grade c&tv may be, placed at about $60. 
Sheep and swine arc selling readily 
at fair pricej, but not tjio high figures, 
of a year ago.

It Is when they come down tu farm 
implements arid general farm acces
sories that the auctioneers this spring 
have their own troubles. Unlees every
thing Is practically new or In good 
order it is hafa to get a bid on it. This 
.s not to be wondered at when the 
immense number of sales is taken ‘ uti> 
00;lï!derat,?n thruoùi York County.

iether the farmers have all 
acquired a competency or not there 
never were neyer so many sales in the 
memory of the oldest resident. In the 
meantime, every day brings H one 
nearer the grass season and compara-
troublTs n ty ,r0m fecd,ng trials ahd

j mm UNO MIMICQ 
Kill 6IÎÏ TO IGQOIRE

Hints f

= iEddie Durnan Says It Wilt Not 
Break Up Before April 

10th This 
Year,

SUMMIR SAILINGS :
I~e"fde.~M.a.r *vlU?e Iunê 29. MEGANTIC—May 11. June 8. July 6. 
'Teutonic—May 18. June 15. July 13, LAUREN TIC—May 25. June 22.JUly 2ft 
Rates—Flri $92.50; Second, $53.76. «One class Cabin Service (II.), $50

' _________ and $55.

and every sec 
until SeIe Trade.

. —i
A friend of inline who 

clear, beautiful ej-M 
; uses this simple tonic 
gilt and full of expres- 
excelient for Inflamed, 
jranulated eyelids. "

emove -the fuzz flrotri 
a delatone .paste, .made 

wdered dslatohe and 
alla two or three mln- 
>ft and wash the akin, 
nd application required 
trace of hair frotn tuny . 
lomy. and "w-h-ile drug- " '•* 
dollar for an original :"w 
of delatone, it is wen 7Ml

■t
Winnipeg ft Return, $34.00 
Edmonton ft Return, $42.00
Proportionate rates to other 

points. Return limit 80 days. 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 
CARS to rVdmonton via Saska
toon, also Winnipeg and Calirary 
via Main Line.
Ask Nearest. CP.R. Agent .for 

Homeseekers’ Pamphlet

;
! fuir Heurs' Discussion Brings 

!, Good Result—What Will T. 

and Y, Radial Do ?

The Largest and Finest Steamers in the Worldi ■

March 23OLYMPIC
TITANIC

Dally until April 16th.
—TO—

The Ice on Toronto Bay will not 
break up betore April 10, and the wau ! 
ers win not be open lor navigation 
until the sixteenth da'y of that month", 
this is the prediction of Ed Durban, 
the Toronto sculler, who has resided 
beside that bay long enough'to get ac
quainted with every part ot it. it may 
be a few days longer than the date 
the oarsman sets, and the big boatt 
owners will no doubt be disappointed, | 
as they were hoping lor early navi
gation.

The Ice is from 215 to 30 incites lli 
thickness, and city teams are travel, 
in* over it every day dumping the I 
snow taken from the streets. In ad
dition to this, horses Are constantly 
walking over the ice from the filtra, 
tlon plant with as many as 25 men on 
the sleighs.

According to Mr. Durnan this ts the 
first year that the Ice formed and 
never went out again. Since the first 
freeze the ice bas not broken up

Not sjnee the big Toronto fire in 
1904 has the bay been so long in 
breaking up.

INew
45,000

Tons

FROM Apr. 18, May 4, 25,
June 15, July 6.

Portlaad, Ore. .
Seattle, Weak. ,
Spokane, Wash. . ..
Vancouver, B.C. r,.
San Francisco ....
Los Angeles .
Mexico City .....

Above rate* apply, from Toronto. 
Proportionate rates from other 

points in Ontario.

j $41.05 

$43.00
NEW
YORK

r a discussion Involving the coun- 
Mlmlco and Etobicoke, together 

the Toronto & York Radial repre 
and lasting nearly (»*•> 

the Etobicoke Township Coun- 
Ised a. resolution supporting the 
application to the legislature 
o\’er the radial franchises, 

nutshell, this is what took place. 
,« outcome up to the hour of ad-

I

April 20Each COLONIAL RATES

Vancouver, B.C. ,
EE’B,:-} $41.05
Portland, Ova, ... I T 1 
Nelson, B.C................/
Lon Angeles, Cat] {49 A A 
San Diego, Cal. . Y #*40.UU 
San Francisco, Cal,J

Above rates apply from Toronto 
daily until April 15th. 
Proportionate rates (ram Other 
point* In Ontario.

oj
May 11, June 1,
Jnae 22, July 13.

FRENCH A LA CARTE RESTAURANT, TURKISH AND ELECTRIC 
BATHS, SWIMMING POOL, FOUR ELEVATORS. GTMNA- .

SIUM, VERANDAH CAFE, PALM CQURT.

NORTH TORONTO.not put much faith in rft 
; as a remedy for scalp '-ft 
b willl keep your scalp | 
tnt shampooing aud -?ft 
massage into ithe heir 'ft 
tde by mliin* together ' * 
coin and % pint each,
I water, your dandruff ft 

hair stop coming ' M 
p irritation leave. This --JM 
!c adds a beautiful ' 'vM 
'to the hair, and If any- 
e the hair grow this ; Æ

KORTH TORONTO, March 20.-(S,pe- 
cla..)—if all goes well the Mount 
Pleasant Ce.nçter'y-road negotiations 
:•!' a?on 'be in a fAtr way for final 
adjustment, the Xirth Tpronto council 
at their meeting to-ntght, It is be
lieved, having Intimated their willing- 

40 S*ref,J'’ thc agreement as to- 
w1**80" In conference

Davidson, representing 
Trf8l> an J :h* whole matter 

Pugh, to be closed uip within the week.
1 met t0-n*.gh; to discuss in 

camera a ntur.'oer of matters which can 
*?* handled before the members

public. The ad- 
Justin*, ot ce-rta I n. to dan and h ig’ivways, 

1 w!l1 tend to the improve
ment of the town, was understood to 
be in question.

The sudden cold dip .has put a stop 
to further flood damage* for the pres
ent and 'greatly improved traffic On the 
streets.

MONTREAL.
7.15 and
8.30 a ad 10 JW p.m.

Only Donhle-Traek Route. 
OTTAWA.
10JO P.M.

Through Electric Lighted Sleeper.
Secure tickets, berth reservations, 

etc., at Oit y Ticket Ofllce, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209. ed7tf

. (MS) s.TU.
i

infe who represented the T ironto 
■k Radial, made a strong cast and 
led for a renewal of the frat.- 

the final action taken by" the 
hip council came In the nature- of 
orifse. and xves hailed with satis- 
n Many Mlmtco and Etobicoke 
rtf owners came down with their 
tentatives and manifested the 

interest in the proceedings

i!,AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE
AVw iVr*. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton, 
St. Louie.. .Aprils New York Apr,27

A'm Port, Qutrnttom. Lira pot'. 
Celtic..... Mar.28 Adriatic .. April 4 
Lanrcntlc..Mar.30 Baltic .... Apr.ll 
.T«t York, Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton 
Olympic.. .. Mkr.28 Titanic . . . Apr JO 
Olympic... .Apr.)3 Oceanic... Apr.27

your
PklladeVe. Apr.20 St. Paul.. .May 4

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Hour York. London direct.

Mla’toaka. Mar. SO Mln'waska.Apr.13 
Minnehaha . Agir. 6 Mla’apolls.Apr.27

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Dover—A nturerp,

Lapland. .. Mar.28 Kreonland Mar.30

All steamers equipped with Wire:
Local Agents or —~—s

H, G. THORLBY, Passenger Ayent, 41 King Street East, Toronto. 
Freight Ofgee—28 NWllngtoa Street East, Toronto.

hlN. ; si
; only site method 'of ;y| 

cblon without dieting »afa 
biding I know of Is by --'ft 
eals a talblespoonful of 
rnotis dissolved in 1% t 

Th-Ls lia mile s a ol’l

For Montreal 
and Ottawa

I -
To The MediterraneanFROM 

BOSTON
CRETIC... .Apr. 6, May 18, June 2» 
CANOPIC .... Apr.»27, June 8, July 13

^Submarine Signals.

^ Canadian Northern 
’ Ontario Railway

go resolutions -were submitted, the 
t of which, adopted iby 6 to 4, was as
K,t this Joint meeting of the coun- 
ef Etobicoke and Mlmlco here-by 

torlze their respective reevee to 
oort the application of the City cf 
Onto to the legislature for power to 
j over the franchise of the Toronto 
ork Radial thru Township of Etobl- 
r and Village of Mlmlco, provided 
city, thru their council, put in wrft- 
tie conditions -which were ex

ited by the mayor and Mr. Drayton 
ire the council to-day, to the effect 
: representatives- of there councils 
ygcfitted on the .'board In control 
tills railway by their respective 
mitteee, and that the railway be 
wted as a municipal undertaking 
•oat. the cost to be based on the 
•atlon of this particular line, and 
thru cars be operated to a loop in 
centre of the city." 
iter this was amended to Include 
#re possible” after the word* "that 
rears shall be operated to a loop in 
centre of the city." 
feature of the conference was the. 
ng stand taken by a former reeve 
Etobicoke. J. D. Evans, In favor of 
Radial Company as against the 
interests of the- pecple. Fortu- 

ly the Etobicoke Township Coun- 
< to-day are men wjth a vision to 
future growth of the city and the 
tern development.
)e recommendation goes on to the 
lUture with the endorsetlon of the 
Itils of Et cub1.coke and Mlmlco.
W if the Metropolitan's franchise 
Id only expire and give the city a 
ice to acquire the line up Yonge-

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from 
North Toronto, .with through

Electric-Lighted
Sleepers and Compartment Care.

iter.
ularly effective in cold 
s down weight rapidly 
:1n free from wirinklei 
ry this wofiderful rem* 
sure you will »e de-

A 5 It
NORTHBOUND

8-50 A.M. mediate'’Poufts Inter"

S 1 5 P M —-Parry Sound and Inter- 
•J. IW I.n, mediate Points.

Dining Car Service on All Trains.
EASTBOUND j

4 7(1 A H —Trenton and Points on;d.ov a. pi. c o. Rr.
5 40 P M —Trenton. Plcton and In-

*w termedlate Points.
New Parlor Cafe pars on All Trains 

Between Toronto and Trenton. 
Traîne Rna Daily, Except Sunday. 

Ticket Offices, corner King ami To
ronto Streets and Union Station.

Tickets and Reservations at any 
C.P.R. Station or City Office, 16 
King Street Boat.IN YOUR GRIP

ON ANY TRIP
s cleansing, softening, , ? 
lion cream Is best pro- 
k an ounce of almozolri .-a 
hfuls glycerine Into % ,-3 

This cream-jelly la Ja 
v"iil no-t grow hair or 
oHy and shiny, tfsed ’*2 
'slit it" will quickly . -y 
and whiten your skin, t j 
vent chatwping. add a 
’ness that comes only ;S 

heftned complexion. ■*

DEATH OF BENJAMIN BOYD.

Well.known York Township Resident 
Passed Away Yesterday.

The death Is reported of Benjamin 
Boyd, one of the three brothers of that 

I name wiho lived on the farm at the 
corner of St, Clair and Leslie-street In 

The fanm jwas onijt 
accessible by a road thru the John H. 
Taylor farm and was recently sold for 
a large sum for subdivision purposes: 
The Boyds have lived on the Don for 
seventy years or more. Their cousins 
live further to the east on the Dswcs- 
road.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS,
k

PRINCESS MATINEE
SATURDAY

T » lilt *Take Along Your Little Black Friend 
When You Go Away, AC*.World's 'Greatest Musical Organization

TWOmows
I

ZIEGFELD 
one F O LLI Et S tT

c,ra 75 Z1EEL0 BEHUTY 6IRLS 175
•%EAT SALS TO-DAY” 

or wjr. 25—233 to 240 TIMES OF
.gl JAMES K. mam
naoketT

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
Thinking about that coming visit, or 

are you planning a business trip?
In^elther event thé best investment 

you can make is six dictionary cou
pons and a small expense bonus In iv 
black limp-leather "looks-like-a-Blble" 
Webster’» New Illustrated Dictionary.

vv hether on burine** or pleasure 
bent, when you travel you will be. 
writing , letter», post cards oaEÏtele- 
grams. . -

• In writing a "’wire” every word must 
count it* -full value and then some, for 
our space for expression Is limited.- 
Let The World Dictionary help you 
out of your difficulty. whether you are 
cabling an Important business mes
sage or merely wiring to your wife.

You can settle many a question that 
may arise when you are far away from 1 
your own llbrarjieor any' public library 
if you have bad' the forethought to 
place that little black volume in 
grip.

*dYork Township. II—-
IN■m MARITIME

EXPRESS
poor patients requiring

ormerly Superintendent e 
eneral Hospital, said he 5 

of the best hospitals,-. 
Ing was thoroly up-to- - , 
i to every sense of the >

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES
EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALE

. SUMMER SAILINGS
‘ Way », 17,31, June i«, 

28, July 11 ahd 26.
Acrommodstion for the 

I femmer «iliner. is being up. 
■dly booked. Early spplieation 
most advisable.
SPECIAL 6LEEPIM6 CAR 

. DIHICT FRLM TORONTO 
TO THE SmP'» (IDE

t Rates and all information 
from any Stcimihip Ageijt or

I. E. SUCKLING
i Général Agent for 

'Ontario. *6 King 
‘ Street East. Toronto 

2*6tf.

11
i

gled From Buffalo.

LLS, Ont.. March Î0. ^ j ’ 
ovinclal Officer De J"| 
at Fort Brie, reported 
alne the recovery of 
ilk stolen from Buffalo 
I ariWts are' expected 
the gbQds were smug •; , 

la is a mystery to the

of high quality farm 
mente, furniture, etc.. 
March 26th, 1912 at lot 
Scarboro, the valuable AND THE SYDNEY»

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday 

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER!

Leaving Halifax Saturday 
Carrying passengers, mails, bag* 
gage, eta, to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving Montreal Thursday, 

March îlat, connects with Royal 
Line S6. Royal Edward, sailing 
from Halifax Saturday, March 
23rd.

stock, lmple- 
on Monday. 

31, Con. C.
„ _ ■ „ „ property of
Frank Lew. Sale at I o'clock sharp 

BELDAM & INOLBTON, ' 
Auctione.er*.

<P,

I# •

AH
3436 In Louis Evan Shipman'» powerful 

dramatization of David Graham Phillips’ 
greatest story

9
CREDIT SALE.fi

Credit Sale. Thursday, March 21, 
19127 Farm stock. Implements, etc., on 
Lot 7, rear Concession 6, Township of 
Markham, the property of Bannon Bros. 
Sale at 12 o’clock noon. John H. Pren
tice, Auctioneer. od

THE GRAIN 
OF DUST

■yor Geary took strong ground In 
Selling with the question, and urged 
|Sj«cai representatives to look for- 

" Wl to the time whan the city would 
M all the railway franchises. His 
Miship’e remarks were well-timed and 
Eft» a manifestly favorable impres- 
■jr H. L. Drayton, city solicitor, was 
■Mise effective In his *lear-eut pree-
■Bmon of the whole situation. - - • Messrs. Beldam & Ingle ton, auction

eers, will sell by public auction, on Fri
day, March 22, 1912, at lot 35, conces-

ffeerr TORONTO. March 20.—(Spe- fslork*’ lTnmements0f h8aCro^r0*nd,efnro?1 
psU-The wedding was solemnized ?„"/*’ harness and furni-
Slsafternoon at the residence of Rev." îi*re. of Joseph Armstrong. Amongst 
to, D. Y. iMcKerrol of Victoria Presby. tho horses and cattle are many regis- 
llrtsn Church between Mr. Hugh Jar- tered and high grade animals. The 

ë of West Toronto and Miss Beavie farm Implements are up-to-date’ and in 
Cbbal-t. Only the immedl- good order. Sale commences sharp tit

*.re^'*iare«nr * t j. “If Z 1 o'clock p.m. Terms: Fat cattle, 
fw* (present. The forlde, who was .* ....,tl. .__.$r«wed In a neat traveling drees Of c‘" ve6’ hay' Çr*,n’ f?wl end. al‘
leyal blue bropdclnth, with haf to sums of $10 and under, cash; over ym 
bitch, was attended by .Mies Ruby Reid, amount seven months’ credit will be 
it Copenhagen blue and plumed hat. given on approved paper.
Mr. T. Thompson of Welland wa« best 
b»a After t'he oeremony *lr. and Mrs.
Jardine left on a -short wedding trip.
MU on their return will reside on - v 
" Park-avenue. Apples, per bbl.. Greening*..$2 00 to $8 50.

Jom Howell of 278 Western-ave- do. do., Baldwins ................. 2.0ft 3 50
------- jft to-hight for Headingly, Man.. ! do. do.. Spies .............. . .... 2 50 4 oft
*»r Winnipeg. Mr. Howell has. re- do.. do.. Russets 2 t0. 8 50

#I»M' hie untie and will take up the Potatoes. Ontario stock, 
kronlng occupation. f.o.b., cars, in bulk ...

fihtitineh Chapter, R.A.M.. entertained Onions, Canadian., bag 
their ladles to-night at their annual Onions, Spanish, large ones 8 76
Mhome in the Annette-street Masonic Oranges, Florldas ........ . 3Oft
Temple, About 150 were present. Oranges, Jams leas

Buiiiing,permlte to the value of $4,1,- Oranges, navels .
JM have been ieeued for West Toronto Grapes, Malaga ..
■one for the first half of the present Lemons, per box .
**"th. This sum is divided among six Figs, per lb ............
•ulhilng», a„ follows: T. J. Caley, two Parsnips, per bag

three attached tWo-etonrey brick Turnips, per bag .TÏHOXEti
fFelUnge. near Royce, on east side Jamaica grape fruit ..............
Wer-avetwie, $11,000. C.P..R. Co., one- Florida grape fruit .................

brick addition to freight shed, Potatoes. New Brunswick.
near Weeton-roed. under the Weston- hag. car lots ...........

bridge, $5000. Sam- Slatsky, two ,i0., <jo., retail
Hlr« semi-detached two and one-half- Carrots, per bag 
"Wey brick dwellings, near Runny- Cabbages, per barrel
w-',?>ld' on »outh »lde Annette, $8000. Beets, per bag ...........
”*■ McQueen two detached two-storéy 
*na attic brick dwellings, on Annette- 
■f**t, near Gllmour, 66000. G. Halt. 
ïn‘t*lr semi-detached two-storey 
•nez dwellings, near Davenport,, on 
JAftghtOn, $4600. Hllleton & Cat*el- 

three attached two-storey brick 
sTc .JC' on Quebec-avenue, near Dun- 
!**• IioWi. The above list shows a 
i®i*l of seventeen dwellings and one 
•“jmerdal building.
, * Newell, the Bible class expert,
e oellvertng a series of lectures in 
«ë Annette-street Baptist Church this 

in 0|Ltl1* "Rook of Romans."
Southatn. rector of All 

Jrîî* Church, was the epectal preacher 
«• r*t"*nten Wednesday evensong in 

John's Church ■■■

B.
•Hi your

It will take up but little room in 
your luggage, and it will be a big help, 

j As you look out of your train win
dow you will see many towns. Some 
of them may rouse your curiosity; v<vu 
can find something about most of them 
in The World's reference book.

A Great Book at Home or Abroad.
If you are going to visit friends you 

could not And a more acceptable pres- 
ent for the old or young than the- 
handsome leather-bound volume whioh
tlmeWOn many frleods ln a few weeks'

Six coupons, and a small expense 
bonus gets one. as you will see under 
dictionary coupon printed elsewhere in 
this Irtuc.

ION SALES. •. i
With Mr. Itaoketf's own wonderful 
company and original production. '

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Prices—25c to $1.60.
JLAUCTION SALE.ms END 1

mm
WEST TORONTO.TON STREET A SPECIAL TRAINJ I OWING TO THE ILLNESS OF THE GO BERMUDA With through sleeping and dining 

car to Montre»:, leave» Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

01 KHz street Eut. ed

Countess of Warwick TO*.»

Very Attractive 11 
lock of

j •

BY FAST STEAMERAT NEW YORK, THEELGAR Record Trip. 39 hours and 20 minute*. 
By Nrtveet Steamer (Built 19041

By only Steamer landing Pasaongera 
and Baggage directly on the dock m 
Hamilton without transfer. •
Sailing from New York 11 a m. Every 

Wednesday

LECTUREa 1
ij-ié

OF HAMILTON
(BRUCE A. CAREY. Conductor.)

assisted by 
TORONTO SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA

to-niqht
MASSEY HALL

RUSH 25c
RESERVE : 50c, 75c, $1.00

;ique Announced For Friday Evening Has 
1 Been

POSTPONED34 BERLIN IS GROWING IS. BERMUDIAN
Twin-screw, TO,818 tons dlsplac-tm-:>!•., 
bilge keele, doubla bottom, wire tes* 
tele-graph. _

Suites fie Luxe, with Private Butbl 
Orchestra, tecurr Stateroom» *»« for 
Mareb or April sailings.

For full Information apply ’to A. F. 
Webster A Co- Tbos. Cook & Sou, H. 
M. Melville, or S.3- Sharp, Ticket 
Agent., Teroatoi Quebec Steameblp 
Company, Quebec.__________ -<#tf

ALLAN LINE
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. ROYAL MAIL STR AMERS 

TO LIVERPOOL,
T. as. "CORSICA N.” 11,600 tout,

from St. John. Sat., March 23rd.
T. T. SB. “VICTORIAN," 12.*00 

ton», from St. John, Friday, Ma fifth

TO OL ASOOW.
T. 66. “HESPERIAN," 10,00»

toçs, -from Boston. Tuesday, Aiprll

Views of Industries and City Council 
WIN Appear In Sunday World.

■4M

niture GRAND Wait.îf-25c&50c
Ufinei U yyd. « Famous All-

OPERA
BERLIN. March 20.—(Special.)—Bcr- 

lin has long been known as- one of On- 
175. tsrio’s leading industrial centres, xnd 
■ has made a name for itself In Canada, 

and thruout the world, by the hlgii-
2 26 claeB Products of its shops and facto-
3 go ' 'Rds. As a community is usually 
6 00 Judgmen by the standard of Its promi

nent citizens, readers of The Toronto 
Sunday World this week will have, an 
opportunity of passing in Judgment un 
this enterprising city by a group view of 
its city council, which appears In this 
issue. In addition a group view of. the 
city officials also appears, and 
trait of their , police

2»th.
.. 1 6ft 
..225 uA..oc Edged Tools 

HOUSEmy, Rosewood f 
ian Walnut

BRANTF0RB CITIZENS3 60 HAMBURG-AMER1CAN .. 2 00 T. SS. “SCANDINAVIAN," 11,400 
tons, from Portland, Thursday, 
April 11th.

3 00 WEEKLY SAILINGS^ FROM NEW
LONDON—PAI1I8—HAMBURG

—A IAO TO—
Gibral 1er—A Iglcrs—r.aplcs—Geuna

bv magnlftcenit ttfamers. offering 
every convenience.

Tourist Dept, tor Trips Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway, 
New Y dot. or Ocean 88. Agency. 63 

Yonge S-t., Toronto. .

r'>‘)4 Sunday World Will Contain Series of 
Fine Pictures.

BRANTFORD, March 20.—(Special.) 
—The views of the Brantford Fire De
partment, as they appeared in the last 
week's issue of The Toronto Sunday 
World, are to be followed In this week's 
issue by a number of diversified views 
of places and people.

There is a fine group view of the fire 
department headquarters’ staff. The 
Brantford City Council arc also repre
sented, together with the principal eity 
officials. y

The popularity of The Sunday Wor'.d 
in the City ; of Brantford is amply 
shown by, the Increased circulation.

The fact that the art section Is de
voted to depicting Canadian people and 
places makes it a favorite paper to 
ectid to friends abroad. This week's 
number will cotualn the usual five sec
tions. three of which are printed in four 
colors, and embraces-features that will 
appeal to every class and coprmunlty.

The .Sunday World is for sale on the 
streets of Brantford every Saturday 
evening by the newsboys, and at the 
principal news stores.

, 6 0ft
MAtol 

LADIES-10?
is DAILY3 50 RATES OF FAfifiAGE. 

list class—$03.5(1,
$89,00 and tipwa-rd-?.

2nd class—$50.00, fifiSAe and
*55.00.

3rd class—*31.25 and *83.50.
Full information as ta addi

tional sailings, rates, etc., on ap
plication to

» » * ass s » se

h Over
000.00

0 08 0 10
. 1 35 1 50

•70.00 and
■ 0 40v* 3 60

....5 00 THE WINNING WIDOW 
HARDEENtied to *ell this stock's

1 85 a por- 
chief, • George 

O'Neill, in his official Uniform, for even 
Berlin, law abiding as it Is, requires a 
limb of the law to keep them In order.

The. central government Is represent
ed by a group view of the poetofflee 
staff as they leave the postoffice build
ing with their supply of mail matter 
for the residents and business houses 
of western Canada's premier city.

? Canada's big week-end paper is popu- 
AlfreJ H. Burt. Buffalo. Is to Rive lar ln Berlin, as It evidenced by the

large and increasing circulation, 
view of the local aspect of this week's 
issue, those requiring extra copies to 
send to friends, should place their or
der with- one of the newsdealers at

HAkOCUFF 
KING

Next Week-BIG GAIETY SHOVF

200 246i 261 15 THE ALLAN LINE3 752 5ft

uctionf
. . .

-ON-

th, 28th, 29th 1
i.—8.30 p.m. each

of Fine Arts *

1 00. 0 75 77 YONGK 8T„ TORONTO
I 241SAVE YOUR 

WAGES
Seat rale for March 27 

opens To-morrowCREDIT MEN’S ASSOCIATION. *

TORONTO ut iRcpTvmm hub5ISJy
i

The general meeting of the associa
tion will be held at McCoakey’e at TH

ROY6.30 p.m. to.day. Prices ,6ftc, 76c, $1.00, 
$1.50, $2.00. LIn LINEwhat he calls “A plain " business talk 

from a plain business man."
Burt Is president of the National 
Candy Company, was president for 
1911 of the Buffalo City Council, for 
five successive years president of the 
Buffalo Credit Men’s Association, and 
for two successive terms member of 
the executive. committee of the Na
tional Association of Credit Men.

The wage-earner wh» saves 
eystematicft.ll;.- paves the way 
to future financial Independ
ence. Take a dollar or so of 
your next wages and open a sav
ings account with the company. 
Inièrent paid gt

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

Y.M.CA. HALL, YONGE $T.

The GREAT McEWEN UANAUIhN north 
STEAMSHIPS

once.
rlton Street 
p for large consign"

i# -a ficoltlsli EntertainerJUST LIKE OUR OWN QUEEN’S 
PARK,

to-niight.

NEWMARKET.
Wldlnj Trade Looks Good This 

Summer.

TO-NJGHT
WINTER SAILINGSl

And Every Night Thin Week
PRICES—10c, 2ftc, 30c and SVc.

From Halifax. From Brletol
Wednesday. 6tea.mer. Wednei*ai 
April 3. ..ROYAL GEORG®. . March 2ft 
April 17. ..ROYAL EDWARD . .April $ 

8VMM1HR SAILINGS.

QUEBEC, March 20.—(Can. Press.)—
With scarcely any diecusslor the pri
vate bills committee of the legislative

--------  wa s s.» - a council this morning Ignored the 9000
—Thm?lARK-E‘r- l>larch :n-—(Special.) Vaîfiable Horse oavcu, majority of Montreal citizens who cx-

«S>linyWwëro*!iî?.sü50rta,>CC t0 l'he> By Mcnrilllic ! m0y„r and alderman and struck out 111 BlPftfl.ll From 10 Mil. to 9 p.m,
operations look! ®ood In t -------—------ k.ftim Montreal bill th« clause providing ■■ ■ ^ Art Museum, Public Library Bldg,

• twoU?ot3 on Mairie1*-s^reet^from Was Too Sore arid Lame .to Work— Another clause struck out by the O College and $t« Coorge 8tS,
see?3'‘*i^*bi2C,M » ... ................... • r 0T UroilD------------------------------------------------------------ssl n. =«. »... ... ................... ..

Tlmothv!?,1 wf*1 °f.Walter Collins, on-----------------city council of Montreal, was the pro- ■ Earlier by This Treln.
**tension*to the D^vls^wnntry hw “I have had a long experience ln vision to abolis!) the clause dlsfranchla- -------- ---------

' **»n let to Mr Young a local con- treating horses, and I can Safely say ing electors for non-payment of water The inexperienced mother Is always The World is ln receipt of a commu-
I that I know of no liniment for strains, lax. In dread of croup. There is seldom any nlcatlon from 8. B. Morris & Co dt

rot£7?*rket Presbyterian Church itpralr.s and swelling that is so useful „ U1warning until the child awakens at Rnrinev nmie.nn,. ,te4 3 to l against tl>c union. arcund the stable (ts Nervlline.” Thus AVIATOR COFFYN BADLY HURT, midnight with the hard, metallic cough IDEAL BUKLESQUERS Rodney, protesting against the cancel-
FARMER# cmm.u.e. writes Mr. J. E. Murchison, from his -------- and gasps frantically tar breath. xest Week — «Girl. From Reno" l£,t:on ot the F1>’inF Po*t train, which

mcR8 ANXIOUS FOR SPRING, hum'*, Crofts Hill P.O. “I hao a fine NEW YORK. March 20.—(Can There is no.time to send for a doctor,--------------------------------------------------- !__ the government has announced it will
aeMH= . “*;----- young mare that wrenched her right pre(,B.)—Altho first examinations in. no time to go to the drug etore. even; BIVERDAL'S ROLLER Rl, If discontinue on May 1 next. The Morris

. th, coun,v ^T^.frcm nvai^ p?rt.3 of foreleg, arid from the shoulder down dlcs.ted that he had -been but slightly relief must be obtained at once. I» WlBnUAtB nULkCn Hid® Co. claim that they' now receive their
«t ceamy(èê^ rn, àaS,e ^-e was stiff, core and swollen. I ap- ,,hvs eiana said to n eht tha' ycu ars not„fc0 fortunate as to have One of the Few Large Toronto and eastern mail at 9 in tire
‘“«ly thatTtt:radl°C„kt o?dSpring Piied Nerviline. and-it worked like a °avfato r hurt to dav Dr- Ohase'BSyrup of Linked ar. Tur- HIGH-CLASS ROLLER RINKS morning, and after the cancellation Of
S?BJd-be long-delayed over otheryears charm; in fact, that mare was in shape f rank t n e a via tor. hurt to da) pentine in the house, cause the child to ^ the Flying Post train they will nut re-
tirm.mi0,lt w'l,! be,the rule Many to work a day after I used Nervlline. Ill au automobile smash.up in Cential j vpm t with a spoonful of warm iard or ^ , every afternoon and evening, ceive H untU night.
5SS?r# hgve little o*r no straw left. "We have used Nerviline on our farm Park, had Sustained a possible frac-1 by tickling the throat with the finger. ■ • 3 nJ 23456 . ----------
°vertih^ troui;>|e lias .only been tided for twenty-five years, and nevfer found turc at the baae of the skull. HU cou. ! Then get Dr. Chases Syrup of Lin----------- 1----- -o- -1- - 1 -'.t-t..1 ; —i.mi BOYS’ tiOME,"

^r-oad^M8^.wonderfuMintinent?’*” ^ ^ '* la * 'cbff^wn, permitted to l\Z?luack which S EMP.RECLUB, The annual meeting oftbe botf
^Ontario1 pnISu.^C‘NortnWCaîànJ Five thousand letters recommend iin,i,aDd for a short time Me to-' vy^'&vltor ct“p' Tje meeting of the Empire at tl.chume-to-davaf’s.SOpm HU

fit R'Xrtw’ tevî', ;iad :it,:V im"ui Z ai alhround cure°f£ aèfti» ,^v *h* "aii1,,oM t:,at- altho lior ; pronehitis . id colds in the throat or: Club will uk* place at tiidt. Chamls : honor toe lieutejant.governor of 0$.
the fanner “r'<‘ lard painr Try u yourself husbfi’id • eoodlt-on !?■ eerlois. he ..u-> |, he8i. Mothers who make a practice of . V»»e W-ÇAY .at 1 © CAL.* T.ie guest cf j tarlo will lake the chair Several

«!«**?» d raug.it 'in-sn.*' and -ip t<»' $76 t.ai go size bottle. ,>0c. or .«urn pie size. » rood chance for recovery, and that j always keeping It in .he house, find ; the day '.till he Ernest Heaton. B.A.,, prominent citizens have kindly tsOtt-
•m Tsnr«*°od n’,lc;' <•<•«'» and spi-nx ; sold by all dealer?, or t he Catarrh- there I? no Imme-Hst* danger of the , that they can depend on it la case of | Oxford. His subject will he "Scuuiti- j setued to «peak. The public are

** lile fxccptioh rather thin, prune Co., Kingston, unt inju;t«5 rsulting fatally. '.an -rgerrejr, Ac Colonizatloj, a Suggestion." |cordially invited to be present

THE DOMIMIOH PERMAN
ENT LOAN COMPANY
12 KING-STREET WEST.

c-da ion Application,

r galleries eay that 
6 sights of the City. ' '

F ownsend,
Auctioneeff

The Canadian Art Club From Montreal. From Bristol.
May 1.. ..ROYAL GEORGE .. .April V 
May 15....ROYAL EDWARD . ..May 1 
May 20....HOYAL GEOROE ....May 15 
June 12....HOYAL EDWARD ...May 29 
June 26. . ..ROYAL GEORGE ...June 12 

and Fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. BourUer, 

General Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Streets, Toronto. edtf

- B

■OS WANT FLYING POST

6 R A U -------— ..........................

Bermudap j

FRACT OF MALT.
Mgorating preparation v; 3 
jr introduced to help 
it valid or the athlete,

| Chemist. Toronto, 
uian Agent. 
kcTURED BY

. RUBBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. P. WEBSTER A CO., AGEHTS 

King an* Yonge Streets
U

•4
$4f» 1 

Salvador Brawary, . 
d, Toronto.

HOLLARD-AMERI6A LIRf
Xew Twin-Screw^ steamer», from U.SS0
New York—Plymoatb,

Rotter fia
SAILINGS Tues. Te

S.fi. Rotter Asm..........Mar. 1-9—Rotterdam
8.8. Potsfiam...... Mar, 26—Rotterdam
S.S. New Amsterdam.Apr. 2—Rotterdam 
Now Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register In course of 
tti uction.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Car. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

I’s Female Pills ,
» a

■irs the Standar» ■>
i n (l,»f* ftlc "O- \g.M

k svlenlifienll) piepnreif |
fen I.orlh, Tile result,-'*| 
k quirk ami permanent»! " 
iras stores.

$
84$ edtf

J m 1i
7 ^4,; ’

A ■
■’» 2. -,r

i i

t

AlexandbA I SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
146 YONGE

Mate. To-day and Saturday.

BUNT Y
EXTRA

MAT.
TO-MORROW

J” "skat* 1 . n
I on >alr I all ST A R
Direst frees ISO Rights ln Chicago

Melodious Jollle Follle

HANKY PANKY
IS Stsrs. 1000 Laughs, 30 Slrenlc 

Girls.

‘i

WHITE STAR dominion

CANADIAN
STFAMERS

FROMSERVICE LARGEST

II

BUEfLtbQU 
bMOFE IF YOU Lllti., 
OAiLV MATINf t.5

iiüh ki

GAYETY
BtlRlESOUe; A VAUDEVIL! 1:

\ I

>

Sl;i

Canadian
Pacific

f
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Cticago Wheat
L

». fOCAGG, Maro 
„ wheat woul< 
Ice help brim 
to-day to stei

Bgt transection
to l*8c PP. a 
ra before. Ci 
i of l-2c to 6-8< 
-8c to 6"8c end' 
I6e to 27 12c. 1 

was a nervo 
wheat pit. but 

I was not enta 
lie Intervale, i 
ped In ah Ifr 
iti above or 
,1. The appea 
iber of places 

been follows 
it gave rise i 
se effects if 
uM eet in. Sp.

also fa' 
bi Northwest i 
ly large flour < 

Some Bearl 
On the other na 

the British coal 
^threatening to del 
'a* Liverpool, kno. 
,-under prices for 
X Chilling effect 
vaulted from th. 
world's available 
eahtbltlng a btg di 
had In reality r 

•'ttwieth. Worse 
e complainl 

t as the <

:

m

were

h>

army weathei 
-buying of op 
e of eastern 
les, tho, restrl

to
a 71 to 71 6-8c 
eet higher a 

spot com w*u 
inewed prospe-

operations lifted < 
principally from 
Outalde limite toi 
61c and 53 l-3c, wl 
at 53 3-8c.

Provtslone cllml 
of a Steep rise at 
western packers v 
tempted to sell w 
owing to lack of 

. the last gong stru 
22 l-2o to 30c mot 
rest of the list ha

Receipts ef whe 
centres were ae t

I
Chicago .
Duluth .... 
JOhnèapoll»

Peg ............-T7]

s Europça
LIVERPOOL, 1 

wheat closed 'id tr 
terday, and corn n 
sr. Paris wh»at cl 
higher, Antwerp 8 

i lower, Buda-Pm 1'

Sl.

BH *
Frli

To.
Wheat-

mMmttpta- .... 
Shipments ..

# Corn—
! Receipts ....

shipments .. 
i Oats—

Receipts ....
.Shipments ..... 723,

...«a
313,

946.
.. 561,

«33.

?
Duluth Q

s5S6"A.fti
Bar*

ST. LAWREI

Receipts of farm 
■ .of hay and a few . 
, Hay—Seven loade

i ton.
; Dressed - Hogs—A 
,at #1.75 per cwt.
Ora In-

Wheat. fall, bus 
i Wheat goose, bu

Rye, bushel ........
Oats, bushel ....

• Barley, bushel . 
Barley, for feed
Peas, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed 
Prices at which 

"being sold to the t 
Alsike, No. 1, bu

- Alsike. No. 2, bu 
is Red clover. No. l

Red clover, No. ; 
Timothy, No. 1,

- Timothy, No. 2, c 
Alfalfa, No. 1, b 
Alfalfa, No. 2, b

Hay and Straw— 
at Hay. per ton ..

Hay, mixed ........
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, I 

Fruits and Veget
S°?>ee- bag ... 
Cabbage, per bbl 
Apple», per bbl .

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ 
Egg*., per dozen

Poultry—
! 1 Turkeys, dressed.

Geese, per lb ... 
S' Chickens, it, ....

Duoks. lb ............ |
_F*wL per lb .. 

- Preeh Meats— 1
f/. . 9e*r. loreqi.arteii

1 - Beef, hindquai tel
Beef, choice skid
Beef, medium, cl
Beef, common, c
Mutton, light, cd 
Veals, common, 
Veals, prime, cs 
Dressed hogs, <-U 

. Lambs, per cwt

w

FARM PROD'

|ï:»ac"traw, car lots, p« 
ÿSl®t°ee. car tots 

Per bag 
5“ ID creamery.
Synér, «earnen", 

teC^pa.ator, 
CuLt*r‘ ,tore “>»«

. Honeycm,^ do,,
Eggs, '

■

extracted, 
new-laid ..

H|d««
r,'rtÇe» revised

East Fr< 
Tarns, Hide 

■tins Raw Furs, 
*—» inspected a

x-bows ...........
1 Inspected s

Inspected
and bulla ..........\

Country .hide», cui

rfc-«.k 1'Uch *
v «orsehxir, ^ lb

di

Bi

-

!

■1.
i
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Real Estate and Building-News and Opportunities Si
:1
I:

HELP WANTED. »PROPERTIES FOR SALEWELLAND ■■gj

■ Houses ■

f.
Thomas Edwards A Co/e List.

mHOMAS EDWARDS * CO., Real Es- 
1 tats, Loans and Insurance, 326 Ron- 
ceevalles avenue.

flET READY tor a better posli 
U fit you at home. We teach 
clal work, shorthand, matrf 
teachers’ courses, beginner's oour 
neerlng, mechanical drawing, ,oi 
civil service, etc. Write Cantdi 
respondence College, Limited, D 
Toronto. Canada.

I
eflCftn-GEOFFREY 8T„ between 
SpUUUU Koncesva.les and Sunny side; 
aeiached, eight rooms and sun room, hot 
water beating, slate root, separate toilet, 
hardwood floors and trim, well built.

I

DALES MANAGER wunted-Ler 
estate company desires the eer 

a first-class sales manager; 1 m 
capable of securing and managini 
forces of salesmen; exceptional? 
remuneration to the right man- si 
pcrlences and give references- 
confidential. Box 25. World.

Office Furniture at Moderate Pricesi !
GEOFFREY ST., close to 

wUUUU Rontesvalles; detached, eight 
rooms, separate toilet, exclusive driveway, 
a well-planned home.

SfcTftfWV-GEOEFRBY ST., close to 
«IPI VUV Roncesvabes; an exceptionally 
well built home, nine large rooms, hard
wood floors and finish.

OOK RONCESVALLES AVE., head-
quarters tor York Loan property, ..

Special values In vacant land. Get par- Yy AN TED—At once, flrst-clas* 
tlculars, from » a-m. till 8 p.m. Phone hich«tet™=»«orkea8'. 5; tiw 
Park 2318 . 46 aI?2£8L "a5S8 rtalLd 8teady ln,1»or

Apply Box 427, Oshawa.

Have Sold Rosemount Subdi
vision in Blocks to Individual 

and Syndicate Buyèrs 
. at Good Prices.

win« Needed »
WELLAHD

Austrian Bent Wood 
Chairs, mahogany or 
oak finish, cane or 
wood seats ..... Î 1.95 

Office Arm Chairs, 
golden finish, wood
seat........

. Office Wardrobes,

Business men should 
take a walk around our 
Fourth Floor and see 
the interesting stock of 
office furniture. Office

IIu I , WANTBD—An experienced ,, 
w able of running well-drli 

chine. Apply B. Huffman, Hu 
P. O.

«MS

iB|!
1m Mg

f-Z’f'SShi ijti

Vilü

m,
i jÏ;

It developed yesterday that the sale 
of the Peter Mtlne farm of 200 acres on 
the south side of the Lawrence side line 
ind two miles east of. Yonge-etreet, 
«vas to the City Estates, Limited, a
company of which Robins, Limited, 
the agents.

The remaining lots in Rosemount 
subdivision (formerly the Cudmorc 
farm, of 60 acres), and which Is on t;ie 
east side of Bayvdew-j^enue, southwest 
of Leaelde Junction, has been sold by 
the agents, Robins, Limited, to a syn
dicate of Individual buyers, at high 
figures.

tables, 4 feet long, 
square legs and one 
drawer, 4,90. Office 
table 4I/2 feet long and 
two drawers

i i'■ this coming summer to 
house the workmen com-

......... 5.75f rII;
FARMS FOR SALE. SALESMEN WANTED.

1 A A ACRE FARM, with buildings, ad- 
L*± joining village; only 2 hours from 
Toronto, by Canadian Pacific; good buy 
at tbirtv-elght hundred; half cash. Can
ada Land & Building Co., IS Toronto St.

ed

quarter-cut oak, golden 
or fumed

\T7ANTED—A rubber tire salt..,,. 
« « with experience and a good 1 

No other need apply. IndepflSl 
Co.. Ltd., 183 Bay-street.

j Q e ing in to the new factories 
j being built.

A SERIOUS 
SITUATION

21.008.76are

Flat Top Desk, golden finish, 48-inch top, 
4 drawers each side, 2 arm rests ...... 12.75

Roll Top Desk, low roll, sanitary design, 
selected quarter-cut oak, golden or E«yly Eng
lish finish, 54-inch top. centre draw. 3 drawers 
each side, ' easy running curtain, automatic 
locks, all well finished

Office Wardrobe, quarter-cut oak, golden 
finish, shaped top, 2 doors, fitted with coat 
hangers

!£cdk8aii?/nm£j 

Wori<£ po8itlon to right man- B

)
II BUSINESS CHANCES.

3529.50 /^LEANING and presalng store for sale. 
V Low rent, good dwelling; 498)4 Par
liament street

!j Roll Top Desk, quarter-cut. golden oak, 
low roll, fitted interior, automatic lock. 52 

inches long
Flat Top Desk, solid oak, golden or early 

English finish, 42 inch top

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED—To sell , 
-A. stock of "The Sterling Life 
ance Company of Canada.” Lit— 
mission, write for particulars 
Gaiwln & Co., 307 Telephone Bld|

':
"L'OR SALE—Blacksmith and Woodehop 
I and tools and stock, dwelling house 
ind subie and hen pen, and half acre 
land, at C.P.R. Station. Apply to Geo. 
Douglas, Pontypool.

30.00 exists at preseat becaese 
married men cannotHolding Out 

For Big Profit

29.00
- • —Fourth Floor.16.25 4tÎ. X-/

i11 ROOMS WANTED.GET HOUSES
! o —

<t The following is a quota- J*j 
H tion from a letter we have !

1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T, EATON C°;,. \X7ANTED—Nicely furnished room, for 
VV two or three weeks, convenient to 

downtown; no' restrictions. Box 27, World.
* TURK-PROOF SAFE—Also ns* 

A register; a bargain. Box %

C. H. Ruggles’ shrewd purchase, thru 
Ügînt’ John I* MacDonald, of the 

Chadwick farm on Bayview ave. has 
-netted considerable comment. The buy
er hae received several good offers al
ready, far In advance of his purchase 
price, but Mr. MacDonald says hla clt-

MARRIAGE licenses. fALD MANURE and Loam tor 1 
v-T gardens. T„ Nelson, 106 Jar

'VISITING carde printed to 0BVarn!%.^y,g,uUi2y ee8U w

received from the !►I 11

II
I ! LU ; flEO. E!. HOLT. Issuer. Wanles* Build- 

V* lag. 402 Y<mge street. Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary , wedding rings, ed

£ just
^1™ Canadian Steel Foundries q 

I Plant, which employs 600 ■ 
j men in South Welland :

“We have a large num
ber of high-class work- 

■ men in our plant, and ■ 
81 Q at present, it is practi- ■ 

cally imjxissible for 
j —i them to secure suitable
1 [j houses anywhere near 
5 our property.”

ent le holding out for big profit, which 
he thinks will be justified by the activ
ity in the district.

; s. AIURCHl—Issuer of matrlage licenses. 
41 Wedding rings for sale. 568 QOeen 
West. Tel. Coll. 506. Appointments made.

3!8ttI A Private 
Syndicate

ARTICLES WANTED.
‘---------—■—:----------—----------------- ——,
TJTIGHEST cash prices paid tor 
A-i h«lnd bicycles. Bicycle Mun 
apadlna avenue.TEMPERING REALTY 

BUSINESS WITH MERCY
’II' ft

LEGAL CARDS.
ADRByT O'CONN OR,-- WALLACE « 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street «last . ONTARIO veteran granu -

wtat c^it
: Hi, 

■ ■ ■

1 DRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, SO
X’ llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

: | iIB‘Iif1

ed-7

2044. ed LOST. HR

ttOMEWHERE near King Ed 
7-^ tel, a go d chain bag. In g., 
with Grecian border of brown gol 
ed S.P.L., 1911; hundred reward. 
World. '

TfENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Bi 
-IX ter and Solicitor, 3 Toronto s

arris- 
tree t.Wealthy Local Company Displays Considerable Big 

Heartedness in Dealing With Unfortunate Purchaser 
Who Could Not Make Payments.

we hear 80 mu=h tolk about court I,and people wrote the 
Tnerclless corponitlons ' and when the debt off their books overlooked the
SSCSSStiSVT F they Srtt

n 1ot°b,1 thTpa^nsTstate^'tM1 \ U It 8 r that of all the

EHH
æ.*5* SLiSSSrMS »

to Ih. company ÏÏÜwSLTSwS ’"rl-
w 2m3?‘ ”‘mer “d 10 . VoMbly tho policy =t "«tm, d„|.

™-EHH'™ f,

Toronto.
headed by prominent To
ronto men offers to lim
ited number of investors 
a chance to share in 100 
per cent, profits this 
summer.

Property located on half- 
mile circle in fastest grow
ing city in 
Canada.

Syndicale have already 
made thousands in 
fully selected 
property.

Syndicate shares $1000 
each.
Investigate this limited 
offer at
W rite for full particulars.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
IMr. Builder and Con

tractor : '

Would you like to build 
a few of these houses,

— where,dandTs cheap?.

-T We own some choice lots m 
U in WELLAND SOUTH F 
jg (the only restricted sub- ^ 

division) which 
sell you at from 
foot up,

Wc will take you over to 
Welland as our guest and ' 
show YOU before asking 

P you to buy.

If tips sounds, like straight 
LÜ business, then drop 
^ line for full 

I free of charge.

FETŒ2,NSi,uoM cê- IBS
rtonhavgh. K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

ti EDUCATIONAL.

T>EMTNnTON Buslnese College. 1 
XV College and Spadlua; cay uchoi 
night echor1 ; thorough course» • 
dual Instruction ; posit lout: assured 
alogue free. ■

QHORTHAND. bookkeeping, genet 
D provemeut, civil service, matrlcit 
chiirtei rj accountancy, taught Indlt 
iy at our day and night schools, o 
catalogue. Dominion Business C Brunswick and College. J. " mj 
B. A., Principal. ”

Ify Interest
un-

ii1 ARCHITECTS.

S rtHAS. F. WAGNER, architect, 13 To- 
25 IV ronto ntreot M. 1061.

TlAVID E. SMITH. Architect, 77 VIc- 
L' toria-street. Toronto, Ont. ed tt

flEOKGE W. GOUINLOCK,
O I _ Ten'Ple Building. Toronto.

r~fi;, WEYBURN western
I,

FLORISTS.Architect. 
Main 48001AJ wc can XTEAL—Headquarter» for floral w 

XN 664 Queen West; Uvllege 2739; 11 
East. Mam 3736. Night and I 
phone, Main 5734.

T>ARK, Florist—Artistic floral 
A decorations. Park 2319. f"

I TTERBERT i. 8. DENNISON, formerly
g teBïABi1*
■ Utered Pate". Attorney, Ottawa, Wash- 
H lngton. Wfu for information. «d-7

I t

PATENTS

SASKATCHEWAN 1ercare-
western' ,V ! -4 1

Very rapidly growing town, with 
eight large elevators, seven banks and 
a splendid railway service—and U. T, P. 
oo-m1n.g thte year. Area within town 
Himlts only o% square miles. Popula
tion now about 4008, and very rapidly 
growing. In this hustling town and 
Immediately adjoining I have two

WINDOW CLEANING.1fi WINDOW CLEANING 
389 Yonge-street. «

MEDICAL.

TAK, DEAN. Rpedallsi.# Diseases ot 
AA Men. No. 6 College street. ed

SIGNfc

TX7INDOW LETTÊR8Tn*d'siGNsH 
VV Richardson & Co., 147 Cburch-stri 
Toronto. *d

<X
TYR. SHEPHERD, Specialist. IS Glou- 
X' cester-street. near Ydnge, private 
diseases, male, female, heart, luugs, etom- 
srh, lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

once.■II 
r HI

Acreage Propositions us a
particulars edthat I will sell at right prices and easy 

terms. BUTCHERS.
mHE ONTARIO MARKET?'mT'qBi 
A West. John Goebel. College 801 «

I HR. STEVENSON, Specialist, private 
-L' diseases of men. 171 Kin< East cdEl Box 32, WorldA Apply to Owner 

BOX 21, WORLD.
iv

A/TARLATT'S Gall Stone Remover and 
•UX. System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, Indigestion, Intestinal Indigestion. 
Jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
in twenty-four hours, without ache or 
Pain-, Bol» by Mariatt Medicine Co.. Ltd,, 
147 Victoria street, Toronto.

Send RUBBER STAMPS.\45

At Oriole and St, Clair, But Has 
-Bought More Land to Erect 

Apartment House as 
First Planned,

Name TXT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber SU 
«« « 1U Bay-st., Toronto. ,

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
A LIVE BOLLARD. Whoésaie 

-— JA. tall Tobacconist. W Yongs-st. 
re- Mam 4643.

I jtjB "Workless Women Thirstijig 
for Cheap Notoriety," States 

The Christian Guardian of 
* Militant Suffragettes,

LEASIDEI
1367Addressi II MASSAGE.I Qi 1®

V i , V*
BUY A LOTOn Canadian Pacific Railway, close to 

Leaslde Junction. <1500 per acre.
FRED GUNDY, 86 KING 8T. EAST

| T°-

=j Canadian General 
^ Securities Corpor- 
1 tion, Limited fl

39 Scott Street 
TORONTO

!■ WELLAND

MAS3ot2LE-i^,Co,1UbPrïïâ?U,M3,fcÿorn„e
Phone. eu.8

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.HI$i| UP IN- MAmet?BMMBÎoorM|ïït, ÏK Y^

Pbtine.________________________ ed-7 ’

-V------------- -—------------------—---------
\X7ANTED—Hundred Ontario V 
VV lots. Kindly state price. B< 
Brantford.Crescent Roofing Co.■; i$

mmi :

Thomas Mcllwaln Is to build that 
apartment house at the comer of St. 
Clair and Grlole-road. He abandoned 
vhe idea of putting up a garage on Jie 
corner on Saturday, purchased from 
the Doverdourt Land, Building and 
Savings Co„ t« feet adjoining his lot at 
the west. He has now a site 46 feet 
by 12u feet, and will erect a threu- 
atorey apadtment on his original plan.

Last February he bought 60 feet 
frontage on St. Clalr-avenue, but three 
days later the city passed a bylaw set
ting back all new buildings on Oriole- 
r. ad 30 feet, thus making his lot too 
narrow tor use. The 16 feet cost him 
*35'• a foot.

Hockey for, 1912 it- a back num
ber, but many who enjoyed this 
strenuous game during the past 
two months will be interested in 
a picture of the Manufacturers’ 
Life Club, who. arc the cham
pions' of the Financial Hockey 
League, and arc now the sole 
owners of the Cox Cup, which 
they have won for three succes
sive years.-

The current Issue of The Christian 
Guardian has the following to 
gardlng the recent militant actions of the 
English suffragettes ; " The Lawrence

Park
Slite, Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re

pairs receive prompt attention 
mates on all kJnds of roofing.

W. II. ADAMS, Manager,
Phone Junct. 804. ed7 84 Shanly

say re- £=M MiP’ MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- f’X bratory and Special Treatment» for 
Hheu'.natiam, 606 Bathurst ,4.7

acME. LOUISE, electrical treatment 
iVl -My,, Yonge street. PhoaeT " d

live BIRDS.? 1 Esti-
cause of

woman-suffrage must surely be a good 
one If It will stand the strain that Its 
supposed friends have placed upon it In 
tue world’s metropolis auring tue past 
tew days. After reading tne story ot 
the window-smashing crusade tnat Mo
ther Pankhurst and her cohorts, all 
thirsting for the martyr's crown, indulg- 
td In, one gets an Idea of when Kipling 
saw his Ideal of the sex as portrayed in 
his recent poem, 
movement that such women are setting 
forward by such methods has In It in
telligent and honest and altogether wor
thy purposes and motives will be a very 
difficult achievement for many from this 
time on. And In this way a good and 
worthy cause may suffer serious check
ing and 111-repute. Well-dressed and 
wealthy women turned hoodlums- do not 
make any nicer spectacle than do slat
terns and fish-wives In the same capa
city, and the hope that any such methods 
as tlies- will accomplish anything wor
thy leaves out of consideration some of 
the most elemental humau facts, 
mun-suffruge as a propaganda has 
tain legitimate weapons It can use. De
stroying plate-glass fronis and Ipeultlng 
prominent statesmen; hardly seem to he 
among these. It would seem at this dis
tance as If the British statesman had 
enough of real problems on hie hands at 
the present moment without being pes
tered by workless women thirsting for 
cheap notoriety."

s OPE S BIRD 
West Phor Main 4959.■

il CARPENTERS AND JOINE1 vF- MAÜ^ca^KBAa?h,|;: ifc^'vonge street!Yonge 8t. Real Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Bloor Streets, 

90 x 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 
property will double In value in a sliort 
time. Full particulars on request. 
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, 50 Victoria St. 
___________________edTtf_______________

I A RTHUR FISHER, Carpentet, 
A. Weather Strip». 114 church 
Telephone.

£ j' ed
°at5». Mrs Arnold Ives, 41 

S3 V. ellealey. Phone K. 2732, ed7til "RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter^ 
XX tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge-st(North Toronto) 1 j

Selling Now at 
$20 a Foot Up

To-day i8 y0ur oppor
tunity to buy a beauti
ful location in this ex- 
-clusive suburban 
dential district. The

HERBALISTS.m* PAWNBROKER’S SALETo believe that the -Vf'- BUiLDERS’ MATERIAL.■sipspgi Pîgagi
watch: 51130, nickel watch: 51M014.dlam<md 
ring: 51193, d:amond ring: 51257, bracelet 
and 2 rings: 51311i diamond ring; 61332, fur 
coat: 51399, filled Watch: 51406, gold watch; 
iul33. diamond earring; 514S3, diamond 
breast pin; 51490, four gold coins; 61497, 
filled watch; 51602, gold watch; 51504, 
brooch; 61513, filled watch; 51532. filled
HnLCh-'i^L57^’ f,llld watchl 61682, diamond 
ring. »1628, brooch and necklet; 51639, gold 
watch; 61619, filled watch: -51678. brooch;
in-n «I15 a,nd bro?fLi 51706- «old watch;51il7, field glasses; 5L7o, gold watch; 51783 
diamond ring, 51786, filled watch; 51845 ctonera; nél fur coat; 61871, filled watch j 
olSSI, ring; ol918, sliver watch; 51948 dta-
51M8.drtM- 51-9^.\rl°?: 519M- D-B- shotgun. 
o19j8, nng, <>1979. diamond ring; 62COS 7
brooches, 2 rings and cross; 52014 filled 
watch; 52071, diamond pin; 52073 diamond 
pin; 6208», brooch, lockst and rltw ^T 

521°0’ ring; $21.2, chain and^charp'- 
<>2148, fl led watch; 52174, D B tun-

SS/WsrSS
bracelet and coral necklet; 52417* filled* 
watch and ring; 52422, five diamond rLngv

5&3S& ■«CT®

1 —
T IME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed I 
AJ at care, yards, bins or delivered; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt ser 
The Contractors' Supply Co.. Ltd. 
M. 6S5S, M. 4234, Park 2474, Coll. 1371,J nil i ART.1 '■ n r

HOUSE MOVING.I " 1-
TTOUSE MOVING and Raising d 
XX Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.

galvanTzTd iron" WÔR
HATTERS1 OSHAWA PICTURES aEN^HX-Ti cleaned ândrem odeil ed ! 

^ 17 Richmond street lÿst. 2467 II ;
: WO-.

cer-
Q.R.L. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr,Full Page of Views Will Appear in 

Sunday World. resi- 
sea-

has already opened 
with great interest 
showing in this section.

I See the property, or 
write for our beautifully 
illustrated booklet.

, m -i P; PALMISTRY.

HORSES*AND CARRIAGES.

ROOFING.

fXALVANIZED IRON Skylights 
VI Ceilings, Cornices, Bite. DO 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-st. West

OSf-IAWA, .March 20.—(Special.)— 
This progressive and industrial centre 
lias been well named the Manoheeter ot 
Canada, and Is destined to be one ot 
the big manufacturing towns ot 
ern Canada. This weewk’s Issue ot The 
Toronto Sunday World

i s | ijft sony

b-e;
INCUBATORS.■ \| Fiji fl1 1

' ÜIB

east-’
TNCUBATORS. Brooders, PoultryJ 
X piles. Model Incubator Company) 
River-street, Toronto._______

TŸPÊWRITING AND COPŸÎ

AMUNDSEN SAILS FOR BUESNOS 
AYRES.

HORART, March 20.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Frum, the famous Arctic and Ant
arctic expiring ship In which Capt. 
Amundsen, the Norwegian explorer, 

, recently made the voyage to the south 
' when he succeeded In discovering the 
! South Pole, sailed to-day for Buenos 
(Ayres. ,

>mm contains a full 
page series ot views ot this progressive 
town, which Includes a btrdseye view
xLZÎ1!? L°,wn a view of homes on
North Slmcoe-street, and East King- 
street. a number ot private residences, 
and a very fine picture of the employes 
ot the McLaughlin Carriage Co., alio 
the four corners, which is the business 
centre.

As practically every rerident of Oeba- 
! Aged Couple United In Death. wa 1*^11 desire to procure copies as i I
: CLEVELAND. O.. March 20 — Viu- e?”veplr' and to s,'nd t0 friends In! 

! cent Scblesslrger, 75 years old. dic.l wIl^JTciî ?f • a,.d abfoad’ “

death of his v ite Elizabeth, arc ! 60. agents: Henderson Bros, and T. K. li ,:- 
. I be toupie had prayed that they Jett, who will Fee that papers aie re-
'might die together. .....____________Jetrved for them.

3I NOTICE rpYPEWRITlNG AND COPYING - 
X Noble, pub.lc stenographer. 1 

Building. 31aln 3065.

1 Dovercourt Land, 
Building & Saving» 

Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Si. Eist 

TEL M. 7280

=l

To Brickmakersm DENTISTRY.» :f

i " TYRIDOE and crown specialist; gori 
1) of teeth five dollars. Cast gold 
legs absolutely painless, new n 
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building

y
88th,fo7'he11dll^re^t<,1w^kiI|nt0

tion with the manufacture 
Specification* on aiypilcatlon.

UO\ 4 ALLEY Mint 1VORK8,

1
t connee- 

of brlcke.Dropped Bombs Into Arab Cemp!
TRIPOLI, March 20 -Two dlrlglbto 

ahouiH. ma.iltig a reconaaisea.H ''
".vc: tj- Zad/ow oasis to.day. were, 
received with u brisk fuailsde Tlu-y —3=1 —
Jropped twenty .two bombs into the feet, a* the Arabs were seen to aca. 
Arab camp, sypereatly with great et j ter to aU dlrecUo^. ° 3cal'

-

li TYR. KNIGHT epeciallzee painless 1
J-r extraction exclusively. . 230 -1 
■treet. over flel>r*-GoUg,h. ■
— —— ■ 1 —— rj. 1 • —

DRINK HABIT, —

I rilHE Gatlin three-daytreatment II 
I X acknowledged succeea. institut» 
i Jarvis at., Toronto. Phone N. <M> I

3
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REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
fLate of City Architect's Dept.)
ROOMS 311-812 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO
Phone A. 176. ed ,

EATON’S

FOR RENT
Ground floor, Temple 
Annex, Including heat, 
light and cleaning.

Also ground floor of Tem
ple Building, two vaults, 
foui' private offices, large 
outer office, suitable for 
brokerage ” or financial 
house. Apply

Room 511, Temple Bldg.
23 45C
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Fears Regarding Fall Sown Wheat 
Kept Market on Steady Keel

MONTREAL PRODUCE MONTREAL LIVE STOCK TENDERS.\
JUDICIAL SALE BY LIQUIDATOBUOP 

. Awtli of DEATON'S -MONTREAL, March 29,-The foreign 
demand for Manitoba spring wheat was 
fairly good and bids hi sorçie cases from 

. the continent were higher, while those 
I from the United Kingdom were unchang
ed and a fair business could Wave been

fUcazo Wheat Pit Showed Erratic Undertone aid Closed at Irregilar ship agents 1 now” vin*ertu*einstetthe 
level»—Cort u< Oils Fhiiked Sicker. ISS/SS*

Another Sharp Advance In Hogs— 
Cattle Quhet and Unchanged.

lalon Metals, Limits A 
la the MXter of the Dosalataa Wlsd- 
lag.L’p Act aad Uomlnloa Metals» 
Limited.J MONTREAL, March 30.—At the Cana

dian Pacific Live Stock Market the re
ceipts of live stock for the week ending 
March 16 were 860 cattle, 126 sheep and 
Iambs, 1086 hogs and 1500 calves, and the 
supply on the market to-day consisted of 
800 cattle, 100 sheep and lambs, 1U5 hogs 
and ' 1400 calves.

There was no Important change In the 
condition of the market for cattle to-day, : 
prices being firmly maintained at the i 
advance noted on Monday, on account of j 
the fact that the supply was small again | 
and as buyers In most cases 
beef to carry them over for 
ot the week the demunu was 
talrly active trade was doue.

There were no cuoiee steers -on the* 
market and the top price realized for 
good ones was *7 and the lower grades 
sold from that down to «5.» per cwl 
Choice fat cows brought so.eo and the 
commoner kinds from that down to 84.Su 
per cwt. A few' good bulls sold at 16.26. 
but the bulk, of tue trading in them was 
done at M.50 to $4.60 per R

/EU» WANTED. oS! «THHall> Toronto,’: and marked 
i7tn?erî.In th* Matter o< Dotnlnltm/N 
“«•«A Limited,” up to ti o’clock noon \ 

the 80th day of MajSh,
*’ 1-, for the purchase. In one or more 
parcels, of certain assets of sald/Com- 
pany. /

The, said assets consist of:/-
!*°- 1—Resl Eete.e—The land ' 

114 nf“ t6îreon erected.' situate 
on the west «de of Dufferln-street, 

'formerly occupied by the Dominion 
rudlator Company, and described as foi.

'-,ots Nos. 23, 24, 26. 28. 27 and 
3*. In Block ”C,” on the weet s'de of 
Dufferln-street, as shown on registered 

I plan NO. 418, having a frontage of 273 
feet by a uniform depth of 171 feet 
more, or less.
. </> The easterly 61 feet Of lots No*.

16’ 12 »nd 13. in Block “C," on
the- east side of O ivy one-avenue as 
shown on said plan No. 418. Together 
with a right of way over a certain lane 
now laid out upon said lots 8, 10, 11, 13 
and 13. .

(8) Lots lettered ”0,” -’H.” and "L" 
on the. weet «de of Dufferln-street, as 
rhown on registered plan No. 488.

Parcel Ne. 3—Plant—The Dominion 
Metals' Plant, Installed In the said 
promises, which .Is valued as per in
ventory at $10,368.00.

Tenders will be received for the two 
parcels qn bloc, and tenderers so ten
dering are required to state the amount 
apportioned by them to each parcel. 
Tenders -will also be received for the 
two parcels separately, and In case 
the whole property can be sold more 
satisfactorily In parcels, suih tenders 
may be accepted.

The said land, buildings end plant are 
to certain mortgages and lien*

Bargains in Horse Blankets
58 only, Stable Blankets, of various patterns, both 

in Jute and Duck; some with stay-on. All shaped at 
neck and strapped at breast, and lined with heavy 
Dutch Kersey. Two sizes, 72 x 72, and 72 x 78. This 
is your opportunity to get good blankets atf a very low 
price for next winter, dome early Friday morning to 
secure best choice. Regularly $2.00, $2.25, and $2.50 
each, Friday, each ..

DY for a better posltloi 
at home. We teach con 

shorthand, matrlcul 
kirses. beginner’s course 
chanlcal drawing, lourn,

• etc- Write Canadian 
I College, .Limited, Dept 
hadsu

The local market for oats 
. , I Is weaker at a decline of tic per bushel. 

.... | Demand' for flour continues good from-
• 06% 0 06% *U sources and the market la active. The

■ millfeed situation Is unchanged, supplies 
being scarce and prices firm. A fair 
trade is passing n butter. Cheese is 

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as quiet. Eggs active and firm under a 
follows: \ good demand. Dressed hogs have scored

n j an advance of 23c.
extra No. ! Corn—American No. 2 yellow. 78%e. 
ke ports;' Oats—Canadian western. No.. 3,52%c to 

44c, out- 62c: do., No. 3, 60%c to 51c; extra No. I 
feed. 51c to, 52c: No. 2 local white; 60c to 
50%c; No. 3 local white, 49ç to 49%c; No. 
4 local white, 48c to 48%c. 

bailey—Malt.ng, 11.06 to 81.10. 
Buckwheat-No. 2. 72c to 73c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $3.70; seconds. $5 20. strong bakers'. 
$5: winter patents, choice. $5.10 to $5.36: 
straight rollers, $1.65 to $4.75, do., bags, 
$2.16 to $2.26.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $5.05; bag of 90 
lbs., $2.40.
.Mlllfeed-Bran. $23: shorts. $27; mid
dlings. $29; moulllle, $30 to $34.
$iftr”a ~per ton-tiar iot£- ,u to

Cheese—Finest westerns. 16%o to 15%c; 
finest easterns, 14%c to 16c. 
Butter-rChoicest creamery, 33%c to $4e; 

seconds, 32%o to 33c. '
Eggs-Fresh. 25c to tic.
Potatoes-Pcr bag, carlots, $1.55 to $1.70. 
Dressed hoge—Abattoir killed, $11.26 to 

$11.50; country, $10.25 to $10.50.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels. 35 to 45 pieces, $22.60, do,, backs, 
barrels, 45 to 65 pieces, $22.

Lard-Compound tierces, 37$ lbs., SUcS 
wood palls. 20 lbs. net, 8%e: pure, tierces, 
«6 ibs-. ll%c; pure, wood pulls, 20 lbs. 
U6t, 1214c.
_ Beef- Plate, barrels C00 lbs., $14.50; do., 
Plate, tierces, 300 lbs., $21.50.

. aaCAGO, March 30.-Fear that fell- Horsehlde* N<Vl .. 
J^n wheat would be smothered un- Tallow, No. 1, per,lb 

Ice help bring prices for the ce- 
to-day to steadiness at the close. 

est transactions varied from l-4c- 
to l-8c up, as compared with 24 
-« before. Corn finished with a 
i of l-2c to 5-8c. oats at an advance 
-Sc to 5-Sc and hog products dearer 
I5e to 27 18r.

nervous, freakish day ..in

3 25

;
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. i

5NAGER wanted—Larg. 
hrnpany desires the servi» 

sales manager; tnu. 
Securing and managing 
Blesmen ; exceptional!» 
|n to the right man; *tai 
nd give references; r 

Box a. World.

Gate—Canadian western oats, i 
1 feed, 60c; No.. 1 feed, 49c. lal 
Ontario. No. 2, 46c to 4«c; No. 1, 
side points; No. 2, 47%c to 48c, Toronto 
freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 95c 
to 96c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, $1 per bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.18%; 
No. 2 northern, $1.10%; No. 3 northern,
$1.06%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.89; second patents, 
$5.10; strdhg bakers’, $4.90, in jute; In cot
ton, 10c more.

Barley—For malting, $$e to 96c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 63c to 73c.

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all ralL 
from Chicago, 75c, track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2, «1.15 to 31.35, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 33.06 
seaboard,

Millfeed—Manitoba, bran, $26 per ton; 
shorts, $27; Ontario bran. $26, in bags; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track. Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market,
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath’s ........
do. Acadia ........ ..

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated

do. 'Redpath’s ..'..
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more, car lots, 

5c less.

wanted some 
the balance 
good ana a

:

1.45I . ..... .
wheat pit, but the volume of busl- 
i was not enlarged except at spas- 
jc Intervals, when 
wd In an Irregular manner, not 

below last night’,*

i. . i .ii • ••oooaotoooooooo
hAn experienced man

runnmg^well-drilllni —Basement.
the market

above or 
The appearance of steet at a 

ier of places Vter rain and snow 
Been followed by a frees* was 

rise to misgivings about

-At once, first-class 
workers; also tine 

;<?s and steady Indoor
:7, Oshawa.

ggve^^MMMpepMgee
effects if a severe cold speV 
set In. Speculators on the bull 

also favored by a dropping

cwt. as to quality.E8MSN WANTED. A feature of the trade continues to bo 
îint.very.,lron* teeilng hi tue market for 
nogs and prices are steadily tending to.

n,!*,er lew«l- tnere being another 
“**nee to-day of Joe to 4uc per cwt., 
DisklnK R nft rise tor tlio wetit so t&r ot 
40c to 86c, wlUcb is due to the light sup
plies coming forward and the keen de
mand for me same from packers, conse
quently an active traue w„s uuue with 
sales of selected lots at $8.40 to $8.60 per, 
cwt.. weighed off the cars. P

The market for calves is weaker and 
f"ce* have scored a further decline, ow
'd* jo the steady Increase In the receipts. 
At the tower prices tne demand Is good 
and sales were made at from $1.50 to $8 
each, as to size and quality. There were 
°”ly », f«w medium quality sheep offer- 
ad, which sold at 4%c per lb. A firm feel
ing prevailed In the market for lambs 
der a good demand at *7 to $7.26 per cwt 
A..teJv spnn* -lambs were brought In, 
which met with a ready sale at $8 each

-A rubber tire salesman t 
xperience and a good httai 
■ed apply. Independent ’ 
3 Bay-street. '

i were „ .
In Northwest receipts and by some 
ly large flour sales at Minneapolis. 

Some Bearish Influences.
On the other nand, the settlement of 

British coal strike, which was 
threatening to delay supplies of grain 
« Liverpool, knocked the props from 
under prices for a considerable time. 
» chining effect on buyers of wheat 
resulted from the discovery that the 

/.world's available supply. Instead * of 
Mtitbltlng a big decrease for the week, 
htd in reality made a substantial 
growth. Worse frequency of crop 
gamage complaints, however, acted as 
aa offset as the dpy approached an

■%
-A good salesman to hi 
’lal stocks. Big monev 
Ion to right man. Bo: QE1ALBD TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed ’Tender, 
fo-r Coal for Dqpartmental Dredges. ‘
Ontario and Quebec,” will be received 
at fills office until 4.00 p.m., on Wed
nesday, April 10. 1912, for the supply 
of 5,000 tons (of 2,000 lbs. per ton), 
more or less, best quality screened %
Lump Steam Coal, to be delivered whore 
mentioned on form of tender.

Specification and form of tender can, — 
be obtained at this Department and at TeeidlW. the 9th af Anri I 1419 
the offices of J. L. Michaud, Esq.. Dis-I "****"» 106 **P*»I>
trkt Engineer, Merchants’ Bank Build- ' for the. supply of (1) Envelopes and 
Ing. St. James Street, Montreal, Que., Paper, Including lithographing, emboss- 
•nd J. G. Sing. Esq., Confederation Ing and printing work thereon: (2) 
Life Building, Toronto, Ont, Miscellaneous 'Articles of Stationery

Persons tendering are notified that and ($) Blank Books required by the 
tenders will not be considered unless Corporation of the City of Toronto for 
made on the printed forms supplied, one year from May 1st, 1912 Envel- 
an<t signed with their actual eigna- opes to be plainly marked on" the out- 
tu£f*’. . ^ , «de as to contents.’

Each tender muetjie accompanied by iSpeciftoation* may be seen arid tender 
an accepted cheqife on a chartered form obtained, together wtth all interbank. payable to the Order of the Hon- metion relative thereto Jt the office ef 
arable the Minister of Public Works, the City Clerk City Ha?I 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the Tenderers shall submit with 
amount at the tender, whltii will be for. tenders the names of two nereonai felted If the person 'tendering decline tieTappfrivînrby 
to enter into of fall to complete the or InUiuof said surety contract when called upon to do so. ot à guarantee eom,Mnv »^r«t.fl -2 
If the tender toe not accepted the aforesaid c»mp*ny, approved as
0n^eeDTpartmentTe,d'not bind Itself 

to accept the d owe, t or any tender.
R C.'dBSROOHBRS. eTherew^kIlo^

Secretary. an> tendtr not neces-
Departmemt of Public Works.

Ottawa, March 19, 1912.
Newspapers will not tje paid for this 

advertisement 1f they Insert It without 
Authority from the Department.

Tenders for Stationery 
and Blank BooksENTS WANTED.

, WANTED—To sell ca. 
If "The Sterling Life \si 
hy,of Canada.” Liberal c, 
rite for particulars to J 
.. 307 Telephone Bldg., Tot

Tenders, addressed • to the under
signed, will be received by registered 
po« only up to noon on

jec.t
as to!lew»:

1. A mortgage on the real estate* for 
$30.000.00 and Interest.
• 2. A second mortgage on 
estate and plant for $35.000.60 
teres t. ?

aub

ÎCLE8 FOR SALE. the real 
and ln-

3. A third' mortgage on -tije real 
estate and plant for $86,600.00 and In
terest, the accrued Interest on the 
above amounting to $$,$41.66.

4, Certain Uene on the plant, aggre
gating $883.67.

The above computation» are taken to 
the 6th of March 19t2. r

Tenders must be for th* 
beret value of the pr-perty. but the 
Liquidator, at hie option, may require 
the purchaser to assume all or any of 
the above Incumbrances, in which case 
credit will be given upon the purchase 

■ money accordingly.
All rent, taxe*, Jnsuranck, wafOr 

rate» and slntilar Items will be adjusted 
to .completion of sale.

There are no Incumbrances upon tha 
properties known to the liquidator 
other than those above set forth.

Th* terme of payment will bo five 
per cent, of amount tendered on the 
acceptance of the tender, and the re
mainder of such tender, In exeeae of 
the Incumbrances, within thirty days, 
without interest, secured to the satis-

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, March 20.—Fluctuations on 

the grain market were narrow. Cables 
were undecided .and erratic, and Liver
pool's closing figures %d to l%d lower.

. $5 65 Cash demand was fairly good. Closing 
5 6L figures were absolutely unchanged from 

. 6 60 ! Tuesday for all grains with the exception
5 60 011 extra feed oats, where there was 

; r, jri J a drop of %c.
Demand for oats Is better on the whole 

and there Is more movement of flax, with 
a betterenqulry. Receipts fairly heavy, 
*ltho much lighter than Tuesday, 300 cars 
being In eight for Inspection.

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 98%c; 
Nb. 2 do., 96%c; No. 3 do., 01c; No. 4 do., 
y/ç: NO. 5 do.. 71%c; No. 6 do., 60%c; 
feed, 62c; ..o. 1 rejected seeds. 8Sc; No. 3

do. new „U0% M% 701% 101% 101%
July '........... 102% 10e% 102%b 102%b mi winter, 8te; No. 4 do.. S2%e

Oats— To-day. ïestei. Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 42%c:
*7*y -,..................................................... 74% 44% No. 3 do., 37c; extra No. 1 feed, 28c; No. 1
July .....................................................  44% 44% feed, 37c; No. 2 feed, 35c.

Barley—No. 3, 62c; No. 4, 02c; rejected 
46c; feed, 45c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W., $1,88%; No. 1 Man., 
$1.8£: rejected, $1.67.

Inspections ; Spring wheat—Nq. 1 north- 
em 8; No. do., 18; No. 3 do., 62; No. 4

un-Itqrmy weather brought about ac- 
e buying of options In corn. Ab- 
ice of eastern demand for cash 
ides, tho. restricted the tendency of 
i market to advance. May ranged 
m 71 to 71 6-8c, closing firm l-2c to 
! net higher at 71 5-8. The figure 
spot com was steady, 

tenewed prospect of delay in seeding 
rations lifted oats. Purchases came 
ndpally from commission sources, 
bride limits touched, for May were 

6$c god 53 l-2c. with last sales 1-lc up 
at 63 3-8c.

i- Provisions climbed In consequence 
of a steep rise at the yards. Smaller 
western packers who might have been 
tempted to sell were unable to deliver 
owing to lack of storage room. When, 

! Abe last gong struck, pork had become 
22 l-3o to 30c more expensive, and the 
rest of the list had risen 7 l-3c to 30c.

Nerthwiest Receipts,"
‘ Rsceipts of wheat In cars at primary 
ceetres were as follows:

IF SAFE»—Also new a 
a bargain. Box 3$, Woi

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.JRJS and Loam for towns 
» Nelson, 106 Jarvis-eti v-The railways reported 54 car. loads at 

the City Market, comprising 671 cattle, 
1466 hogs, 147 sheep and 170 calves.

Trade at the City Market was quiet, 
considering the light receipts.

Prices In all the different classes were 
unchanged from those given In The World 
for Tuesday’s market, excepting for 
hogs, whièh sold at higher prices.

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, $7.65 to $7.75. 

and $7.36 to $7.40, f.o.b., cars.

cards printed to order; i 
les; fifty cents per hi-—■- 
pundas. ed unenoum-. 5 28

ICLES WANTED. IS

cash prices paid for sec, 
cycles. Bicycle Munson,

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.

Op. High. Low. Close. C.uae.
;uc.

■>Wheat- 
May. old..veteran grants located an! 

d. purchased. Highest cast 
Vlulholhind & Co.. Toronto. 

ed-7

.... 101% 101%,
V

UNION STOCK YARDS.
Receipts of live stock at the Union

Yards were 14 cars. 101 cattle, 437 hogs, 8 
sheep, i calves and Û horses.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 33 
cattle as follows Steers, at $115 to $6.23; 
cows, $4 to $5.

Gunns, Limited, bought 3$ cattle. r 
There were 427 hogs on this market, 

all of which were bought 
Canadian, Park. Blackwell and Puddy 
Bros., at $7.65 to $7.75 per cwt., fed and 
watered at the market.
• Rice & Whaley sold: Butchers—to, 1096 
lbs. each, at $6.35 per cwt.'; 13. 1076 lb*, at
$6.26: IS, 1088 lbs., at $6.25; 12, 1089 lbe„ at ... . , : .
$6.36; 6, 926 lbs., at $5.26. Altho the banking institutions have

Cows—6, 1320 lbs. each, at $5.60 per cwt. ; not been heard- to complain of an :n- 
mib«.!ba't ê; f: mK Hsof “w creaee ln thelr. cost of living and doing 

lbs., at $4,75; 3, 1134 lbs., at $4.50: l, il» ; business, it appears that they have not 
ht*'$4.78M.'2990lib^ it*$3at H’ 3’ 1026 lb8*’ been Immune. People who bring their 

Hogs-/ô, 179 lbe„ at $7.70; 93, 176 lbs., money to bank demand, or, at least,
tttr ,k „ v . —, an supposed to want, finer furniture

Lambs—3, ldf) lbs. each, at $7.50 per cwt; ■ ,, ,
Z 70 lbs., at $5; l ram. leo lbs., at $5: 1 and more luxurious surrounding* Oid- 
oolf. 160 lbs.,.at $7.75. fashioned people may recall that rich

Rico an< Whaley bought, on order, $ , ^ ,
load of feeders, 900 lb*, to go to the appearance ln a bank were once re-
country, garded with distrust; a bank's credi

tors associated . dlnglness with sta-

LOST.

R GÆAKT (Mayor \ 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall. Toronto, March 21. 1912.

O.RE near King Edward I 
d chain bag. In green gc 
border of brown gold; mai 

11; hundred reward. Box

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
J. P. Blckell A Co. from Logan &

Bryan at the close:
Short Interest appeared to be eliminat

ed on the swells and group .of commis- __ _
sion houses had enough wheat to sell to 1 6. 25: No. fii~56.rvmrssss, Tfcasg, %<, srs st?s?ia A,e,r“ «•
speculator* Nearly all the houses lri Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 10- No.
the trade had numerous damage com- 3 do., 3; extra No. 1 feed. 46; No. 1 feed,
plaints from ststtes east of the river, but I ®; No. 2 feed, 4; rejected, 2; no grade!
to date the trade Is taking very little' 24. 
notice of the crop news. This is .to be- Barley—No. 3. 6: No. 4, 4; rejected, 1;
come the Important feature ln the mar- n<L,Kra<It; -• feed. 4.
ket in the future. Illinois points were , Flax—No. 1 N.W., Man., 1; No. 1 Man., 
.reporting a hard sleet storm, likely to ’'/f, e,cted’ 3' 
prove Injurious to wheat plant Outside 
of this the general news over the wheat " ' IlaXl •• 
belt Is favorable.
spring wheat run and crop damagç news 
when snow disappears.

■15 faction of' the liquidator, th* difference 
to be paid by
Ineumbrasces as aforesaid. It »o

Z ern,_8; No. do., 1$; No. 3 do., ez; i> 
do. ,2: feed, 29; rejected. No. 2. 2: no 

! grade, 35; rejected. 4; condemned, 1; No.

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 
V 60 56 14

taction or tne liquidator, tne oinereoce 
to be paid by the assumption of the 
Incumbrances as aforesaid, if so agreed, 
or, It not so assumed, to be paid Wth 
the balance above mentioned.?

The sale will be subject to existing 
tenancies, particulars of which may be 
obtained from the liquidator or blit 
solicitor.

Tenders will be ' opened at the office 
of the Master.ln-OriMnary at 11 o’clock 
a.m. on Monday, the First day of April, 
1912, and all tenderers are requested 
to be. then present.

All tenders must b« accompanied by 
a marked cheque payable to the liquida
tor. for five per cent, of the amount of 
the whole tender, which,will be re
turned It the tender is not Hoc opted, 
am forfeited It the tender Is accepted 
and not completed by the purchaser.

The highest or any other tender not 
neoeaaarily accepted.

As to Parcel No. 1—Th# pursheeer 
shall search the title at his own ex
pense. and the liquidator shall not be 
required to furnish any abstracts or 
to produce any deeds, declarations or 
other evidence of title except those In 
bis possession. The purchaser shall 
have ten days In which to make any 
objections or requisitions In resipsot of 
the title, and In case the purchaser 
shall, within such time, make, any ob
jection or requisition which the vaedor 
shall from any cause be unable or en- 
wining . to remove or answer, the 
liquidator may then rescind tha sal* in, 
which case the purchaser sham be sn- 
tltled only to a return of the dserogit 
money without interest,'coew.or com
pensation. ...

The other conditions will be.the 
• tending conditions of sale of the High 
Court, so far aa applicable.

Further particulars as to the prop
erties Inventorie*, Incumbrance* leases, 
etc., may toe had .on application to the 
liquidator or hie solicitor.

Doted at Toronto the. 5th ter of 
March. 1912.

= •»(up by the Swiftw Chlcago ..........
Duluth .............
Minneapolis .. 
Winnipeg

OUCATIONAL. NOW IT IS THE
HIGH COST OF BANKING

-. 14 31
.. 14» 227 171

319 415 274
ON Business College, cor 
imd Spadina: aay school , 

: -thorough courses ; Ind 
lion ; positions assured. < European Markets.

March
wheat closed %d to l%d lower than yes
terday, and corn unchanged to %d high
er. Paris wheat closed unchanged to %c 
higher, Antwerp %c higher, Berlin %c 
)Qwer, Buda-Ptst l%c lower.

Primaries,
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

notice to contractorsLiverpool. 29.—Liverpool
-e 'jnD. bookkeeping, general 

it, civil service, matricule! 
countancy, taught Individ 
j and night schools. Get 
Dominion Business Coll 
iud College. J. V. Mitel

Tenders will be received by regis
tered post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control, City Hall 
J°J"onto, up to noon on Tuesday, April 
9th, 1912, for the construction of

Wheat. 319; oats. 123; barley.
Àrai.

Watch for lighter
- _L

Wheat—
Reeelpta  ........ 358,OM 508,ono 339,000
Shipments ....... 313,603 312,000 225,000

• Corn—

Chicago Live Sleek.
CHICAGO, Marcn 20.—Cattle—Receipts,

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), b'éevês. ISA^to Vs.^Texas^teërt, lllw^o 
wired at the close: $5.86; western steers $5 to $6.6.1; stockera

The- market remains largely of a local and feeders, $4.26 to $6.50; cows and helf- 
prctfesslonal character, outside trade be- era, $2.40 to $6.70; calves. $5.50 to $7.76.
Ing rather limited. We are still Inclined Hogs—Receipts, 24,000; market strong to 
to favor purchases of July wheat on the 70c to 30c up; light, $7.05 to $7.36: mixed, 
weak spots. $7-10 to $7.47%; heavy, $7.19 to $7.47%;

Corn—Further strength was evidenced rough. $7.10 to $7.25: pigs, $5 to $6.80; bulk 
to-day. owing chiefly to a continuance of ot *««*• $;-25 to $7.45. Those taking advantage of the home
ï4,.“sr.s°ïï'j1,i„7::;,îs,n7T‘S gr*'

sard Ing the weather Is a chief factor in 10 connection with a trip to the west. It
the maintenance of prices and we aré not - . . ta tjje only all-Canadian route. Only. , ,
In sympathy with the advance. Buffalo Live Stock, line operating thru trains to west- nounced than thi*

Oate-The delivery seems still under EAST BUFFALO, March 20,-Cattle- em Canada. No change of. depots, 
pressure from liquidation, while the de- Receipts 150 head: active and strong. Only line operating through standard
turns' and ti” loca? prafcss'onals”leading iTlhcr^to^K 10^ **** ' aCt'Ve Bnd ”C ?nd tourlst 8lpopers to Winnipeg anil
buyers. : Hogs-Recelnts POO head active % ancouver. All equipment Is owned Cha* Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne:

35c higher: heavy and mixed,’ $7.85 to $7.90; a°d by*,Cal!^dîan ^ail' Exceeding strength and increased ai-
Yorkers, $7.25 to $7.99; pigs. $7 to $7.10;1 ”a.y’ tlle highest form of sf- Uvlt marked the market. London
roughs, $6-85 to $7; stags, $5 to $6; dairies, Qclency. Dining car service unsur- , y ,
$7.50 to $7.86. passed. prices^ were higher generally and pur-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000 head: Homeeleeker*" rates will be In effect chases were again made for that citybteu&s SkWA'ttU **•
e*d rm2?,; Kve8’ î5'60 to *6’85’ ehecp’ mlx- round trip second-class tickets will bo ' neFe was ln lar»er "»>ume’ 627-°°«

’ *" w' issued via Canadian Pacific Railway shares up to 2 p.m., and closing was
from Ontario points at very low rates, ‘ strong at near highest prices. The out- Notice Is hereby given that all per-
for example,*Wlnnlpeg and return, $31; 'look still seems bright for the long sons having claims or demand* against
Edmonton and return, $422 and other side, and we would buy on all fair re- ^ tv “of ‘rt r m to *J S1 o/ °v 

■ uplnts In proportion. Return limit 60 : cession* The Coppers have not by any mailed woman, *ec«s?d, who dtod oh 
days. means reached their limit of value.) or about the 24th day of January, a.D.

For the accommodation of Canadian Regular dividend was declared on 1912, at the said City of Toronto, are 
Pacific Railway passengers a special Reading. required on or before the 0th day at
train will leave Toronto 2 p. m. on ----------- 1 th•«S oi•/i.,e"A,a0 tle

above dates, comprised of tourist and BIG SHORT INTEREST nï^'Vd^^'an^d.^^Lptton4., full
colonist sleepers. Colonist sleepers may _____ particulars of their claim* and a state-
be occupied free of charge. Passengers, Erickson Perkins A Co n a p,.(a m*nt thelr accounts, duly verified,however, must provide their own bed- , ’ K "* * Co. (J. G. Beaty) and th» nature of the security (If any)
ding. Tourist sleeping care will oe wlred: There was extensive short cov- held by them
operated thru to Edmonton via Sa.a- erlng by one group, while other shorts the said 9th day of Aprll.^.D. 1912, the
katoon, also thru to Winnipeg and took their place* and at the close of said administrator will proceed to’dls-
Calgary. A moderate charge Is made the day the short account Is as large ■ tribute the assets at the said deceased
for berths In tourist cars. as ever. Some estimate It at a million ; amon* the persons entitled thereto,^LHtlî rV WeTa/e8ptea'UgexSS wbicb* he" shati °tl'/n have^had* nTtlc*

provided with cooking ranges, which cleaning out of weak accounts in ill and that he will not be responsible for 
trainmen have Instructions to keep in i lines, commodities as well as stocks, the assets or any part thereof to any 
condition. Full particulars from any I and the situation was ripe for Improve- person or persons of whose claim he 
Canadian Pacific Railway agent. Ask 1 mtnt. The spring of the year Is tho shall not have had notice, 
for copy of Homeseekers’ Booklet.

•TORM OVERFLOW SEWER, 
MAIN GARRISON CREEK, Section 1

Envelope» containing tender* must 
be plainly marked on the outside a* to 
contents.

Specifications may be seen and forms 
of tender obtained at the 
City Engineer, Toronto.

Tenderers shall

FLORISTS.

idquarter* for floral wr*i 
West; College 373»; 11 Q 
.3738. . Night and Sto 
5734, , Recel!

Shlpm
Pts .......... 946,000 1,169,-XX) 924,000
enta .... 581,000 495,000 444,000

Oets—
Receipts .......... 623,000
Ublpiucnts......... 723,009

trial—Artistic floral trlbi 
■ns. Park 2319. e VERY LOW RATES AND SPECIAL 

TRAINS FOR HOMESEEKERS. office of theExerything Is now different.
The new banking offices going up ln 
Toronto and thruout the country are 
sumptuous in the extreme, as If ex
pense w_as not at all a factor in their | company approved

Canadian banking has C19L.Tü!^,,.u,rtü-_
The usual condition, relating to ,ten

dering, a» prescribed by city by-law, 
must be strictly compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted..

btltty.
DOW CLEANING. submit, with thetr 

tender, the name* of two sureties, or ln 
lieu of said sureties.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Mar. 2V.-Wheat-No. 1 hard. 

BOSK,; No. 1 northern, $1.07%; No. 2 
•s .aortbera, $1.04% to $1.06%; May. $1.06%; 

July, $1.07%.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Rsceipts of farm produce were 7 loads 

of hay and a few dressed hogs.
Hay—Seven loads sold at $23 to $24 per

ton.
Dressed Hogs—A few- dressed hogs sold 

,»t 10.75 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel . ..
wheat goose, bushel
Bye. buzliel .................
Oats, bushel ................

■ Barley, bushel ..........
Btrley, for feed ....
rets, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel .

WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
399 Yonge-street.

the T?d of a 
by theed-

construction, 
undergone a decided change ln the last 
couple of decades, and none more ptv-

SIGNfc

LETTERS and SIGN9. J. 
son & Co., 147 Church-stre

ad-
FAVOR THE COPPERS ■. Cha^n^rl-o^^ritfo,; 

City Halt. Toronto
March 10th, 1011.

BUTCHERS.
-

IRIO MARKET, 432 Qu, 
'hn Goebel. College 806. *

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

...101% 102% tol% 101% 102

.. 98% #8% 98 98% 98%

... 96 96% 96% 96% 96%

.. 71% 71% 71 71% 71
71% 72 71%

71% 72 71% 72 71%

BBER STAMPS. ESTATE NOTICES.
ITT IRONS, Rubber Stamp* 
■-at.. Toronto, t, ed-7 NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN' THE 

Matter at the Estate of Alice McKay, 
late at the City at Toronto, la the 
County ot York, Married Woman, De
ceased.

n
-COS AND CIGARS. Wheat- 

May ..
July ...
Sept. ..

Corn- 
May ...
July ........... 71% 72
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ..
July ........... 49% 50
Sept. ...

Pork-
May ....,16.40 18.50 16.40 16.90 16.27
July ........16.70 16.80 16.70 ;6.80 «to.Ee

* Ribs—
May .
July 

vLard 
may .
July .

-------
.LARD. Whoesale and Rt. 
:comst. 138 Yunge-st. Phone

ed-7.

30
55 O. T. CLARKSON.

33 Scott Street, Liquidates. 
W. R. SMYTH, •'

70 Vlotorla St.. Hls Sollolt*.
. . !■_ ■■■ I ................. .

Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 
tong sold to the trade :

Alslke, No. 1, bush A....$16 00 to $15 50
- AlSlkc. No. 2, bush .......... 13 00 14 00

Red clover. No. 1 bush .. IS 00 15 $u
Red clover, No. 2, bush.. 13 0d 14 50
Timothy, No. 1, cwt .......  18 00 19 00

- Timothy, No. 2, cwt .......... 16 00 17 00
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush ........ 11 00 12 00
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush ........ 9 50 10 50

Hsy and Straw—
- Hay, per ton ........

Hay. mixed ...............
Straw, loose, ton ...
straw, bundled, ton 16 00 17 00

Prvlts and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag .....................
Cabbage, per bbl ...............
Apples, i>er bbl ...............

Dtiry Produce—
Btitter, farmers’ dairy ... .$0 36 to $0 42 
Eggs,, per dozen .............  0 2S 0 20

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...,l.$0 23 to $0 25 
«sese. per lb 

s : Chickens, 11/ .
Ducks, lb ....
Fowl, per lb

Preoh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $8 50 

, Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 50 13 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..10 00 n 09 
Beef, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt 7 50 1000

, Veal,, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 1 

* pressed hogs,
Lamhs,

FARM PRODUCE ‘WHOLESALE.

Bay, car lotsj 
-”»y. car lots, No. 2 ..;
SpAF, car lots, per ton 
potatoes, car lots, bag

. Wtnlps, per bag ..................... 0 40

.gutter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 37 
“utter, creamery, solids .. 0 35 

utter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
utter, «tore lots .... 6

•M- **' new. It, ..........
.■ t,®neyc°mbs. dozen 
2”ney. extr-ictcd, lb 
-eggs, new-laid .........

444
AN LOT» WANTED.
[Hundred Ontario Vetei 
indly state price. Box -SSB-53%53% 63% 53 53-%

49% 49% 49% 
42% 42% 42%«%42%

LIVE BIRDS. sur-
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH» 

WEST LAND IlEtiDLATIONS.I’.D STORE, lus Cjueen stri 
hone Mam 4159. ed .$23 00 to $21 00 

. 18 00 20 00
a NY person who Is the sole lead of » 
A family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section ot 
available Dominion land to Manitoba Sas
katchewan or Alberts. The applicant 
must appear In person at tbe Dominion 
Lauds Agency Or Sub-ageury for the dis
trict, Entry by proxy m«y oe made at 
any agency, on certain conditions bjr 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
slater of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon «ni 
cultivation of the land ln cac*i of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least SO acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his fatn»r, moth
er, son, daughter, brother o> sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his nomestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon *»• homestead 
or pre-emption six month, m each of six 
years from date of homestead entry (In
cluding the time required to «am home
stead patent) and cultivât* fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhaust*’, bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home- 
ttead ln certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside she months là 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
end erect a house worth $300.00.

W. w. CORT.
Deputy of th# Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. ed

.. 9.17 7.30 9.17 9.30 9.15

.. 9.32 9.42 9.33 9.42 9.25TfcRS AND JOINER». «008 no

I8HEIÎ, Carpenter, Melt 
Strip., lit Church Stree

. 9:57 9.60 9.67 9.60 9.52
9.75 9.89j 9.70 j9.80. 9.77.$1 80 to $190

. 2 00 2 50

. 2 50 4 00

ed-7
Liverpool Grain Prices,

LIVERPOOL, Mch. 30.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot, nominal; futures, weak ; March, 
8s 2d; May. 7s 7%d; July. 7s 6d.

Corn—Spot, steady ; new, 6s 2d: old, 6s 
lid; American mtxe6, new, kiln dried, 6e 
7%d: futures, steady: May, Gs 3%d; Sept., 
5s 2%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 29s 9d.
Hops—In London t Pacific Coast), £10 to 

£11 5s.

G. KIRBY, carpenter, C( 
Jobbing. 6SU Yonge-et. • ■ v

ERS’ MATERIAL.
-______ . -

I ENT, ETC.-Crushed Btons j 
lards, bins or delivered; best ! 
1st prices, prompt servie* 
tors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. T»U 
E4, Park 2174, Coll. 1373. ed-7

! f
W. MORRIS,

34 King St. West, Toronto. 
Soliciter for Hugh McKay, 

Administrator.
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of March, 

1912.

234 most appropriate time for this. With 
sentiment dally Improving, with less 
and less attention given to politics and 
the doings of congress; with the money 
trust Investigation all but forgotten, 
and with the government taking x 
hand to adjust tire wage question here 
and abroad, we think the market has 
entered on a new era.

« 17
0 17 0 21 Dead Men The Panama Canal, which'will 

be opened this year by the United 
States Government, marks an im
portant epoch ii^ navigation the 
world over, arid also repre 
sents a stupendous engineering 
undertaking which was attempted 
and abandoned by France, and 
which will place the United States 
in the position of one of, if not the 
foremost of the engineering 
nations of the world. A view of 
this wonderful undertaking is re
produced in thj^ week’s Sunday 
World, and shows the enormous 
lock gates at Gatun, and will con
vey more than columns of prose 
the magnitude of the work.

ANNUAL ORATION CONTEST

0 16 0 20
V 12 0 15 4444

USE MOVING.
Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL. March 20.—Cqtton futures 
closed quiet and steady. March, 5.87%d;
March-Aprll. 5.87%d : Aprll-May. 5.88%d;
May-June, 5.83%d: June-July. 5.85%d; July- 
August. 5.84%d; August-Sept.. 6.8U1 : Sept.- 
Oct., 5.77d; Oct.-Nov.. 5.,4d; Nov.-Dee.,
5.72d; Dec -Jan.. 5.71 %d: Jan.-Fob., 5.71%d;
Feb.-March. 5.72%d-, March-Aprll. 5.73d.

Spot cotton In fair demandr Prices nine 
points higher. American middling, fair 
6.Tld; good middling. 6.38d; middling,
6.12d low middling. 5.82d; good ordinary,
6.40,1 : ordinary, 5.lid.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Mar. 20.—Wheat-May.

$1.06% 1,1 $I.C6%; July, $1.08%: No. 1 hard.
$1.08%: No. 1 northern. $1.07%: No. 21 
northern. $1.(5%: No. 3 wheat. $1.03%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67c to 67%C.
Oats—No. 3 white, 51%c to 62c.
Rye—No. 2, S3c to 88%c.
Bran—$26 to *25.50.
Flour—First patents. $5 to $6.30; second i 

patents. $4.65 to $4.90; first clear*. $3.40 
to $,.T5; sc-'ontl clears, $2.30 to $2.70.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO. March 20.—Spring wheat 

stronger; winter steady; No. 2 red. $1.02%.
Corn—Stronger: No. 3 yellow. 72%': No.

4 yellow. 70%c: No. 3 corn, 70%c to 71%c;
No. 4 corn. 68%c to 69%c, all on track, 
thru-hll’ed 

Cats Steady.
Barley—X'a ting, $1.24 to $1.88.

QUEBEC. March 20.—Tbe electoral 
Ô i«% I'fw. (one man. one vote), was given its 

" | third reading this morning. There was 
; considerable discussion, three amend- 
| monta by the opposition being defeated. Consultation Fra*

r The man lacking In the vital power 
nature gave him, debarred^ by weak
ness form functional enjoyment of 
hie most important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood, is, ln a sense:

NOTICE TO CHBDITORS — IN THE 
Segregate Court of the Cousty of 
York—la the Matter of the Estate of 
Thomas Gardiner, Late of the City ot 
Toronto, la the County of York, Re
tire! Confectioner, Deceased.

VIN'G and Raising done. 
196 Jarvis-street. ed-7 S 51 B$

6 60 7 311ZED IRON WORKS.

ks, C. Oimsby, Mgr. Mall, @ BIG PULP COMPANY
MAKES BOND OFFERING

6 $6 8 (>•
.12 00 12 50 
. 9 25 9 75 
.12 50 16 00

cwt 
per cwt ... Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 55, Chapter 26, of the Statutes 
of Ontario, I, George V., that-all pe.r- 

ageinst the

ROOFING,
The rapidly growing absorption pow

ers of the Toronto market are evidenc
ed by the success that has attended tho 
placing, during the last few days, op 
the Canadian markets, of the securities 
of the Ontario. Pulp and Paper Co. It 
was <^nly recently that arrangements 
were Completed for the organization of 
the company, with an issued capital of 
$1,5W.009 of 6 per cent bonds and $1,- 
S’lO.OOO of common stock. At the tints 
it was the Intention to place a con
siderable portion of the securities utt 
the market here, but In the official an
nouncements' the statement Is made 
that of the $},500,000 of bonds, already 
subscriptions have been received for 
$1,401,000, go that the Dominion Bond 
Co. are only in a position to offfer $100.- 
090. These bond* are offered at*par 
and carry with them a beaus of 25 per 
cent, of common stock.

The Ontario Pulp and Paper Co. has 
its various mills practically now ready 
for operation, and the present equip
ment of the mills Is capable of produc
ing annually 18,000 tons of sulphite, 
15,000 tons of newsprint paper, and 
18,000 tone of ground wood pulp.

A Dead Man5D IRON Skylights, Me 
Cornices, Etc. DOUGL 

elalde-st. West. 1 _

having claims 
i Said Thomas 

who died on or about the twelfth day 
of December, l»ll, at the Oty of To
ronto, Ont, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to H. T. 
Canniff, 24 King Street West. Toronto, 
Ont, solicitor for the executor* of the 
said deceased, on or before the fifteenth 
day of April, 1312, their names and ad. 
dresse* with full particulars of their 
claim*, ln writing, and the nature, of 
the securities (It any) held by them, 
duly verified by e statutory declaration.

And further take notice that after 
the said fifteenth day of April, 1912, the 
assets of- tire saM estate will be dta
il touted by the qxecutore among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the «state will 
not be liable for any claims not filed 
at the time of the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto tbe 14th day of 
March, 1912.

son#
of the Gardiner, deceased,per ton..........$16 99 to $16 .'X)

14 00 L7 00
ed-

5
-

8 00 9 00CUBATOR8. 1 69 1 79 
0 50

Life has lost its zest, the gold of 
enjoyment Is absent. It Is not worth 
the price of the pain it cost to live. 
Every weak man knows this is true. 
Thousands of men In all walks of 
life restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay, but consult me to-day.

Is. Brooders, Poultry *’4K 
Cel Incubator Company, *■
Rorrnto.

0 23

f f
0 35 STEEL PRICES FIRM

RAILS ARE ADVANCED
0 34. 0 32 

0 16%
TING AND COPYING,^

[NG AND COPYING - Ada 
ab.lc stenographer. &,VÜÎ
In 3065.

51
1 crown specialist; good .set 
Ive dollars. Cast gold fUjc 
ly painless, new uetito* 
î*. Temple Building ’■FBI
■’ specializes painless tooth jgy 259 VO"!

0 17
: 50 3 09
0 13

. 0 34 0 35
a. NEW YORK, March 20.—Steel prices 

are firmer at present than tor n»ft 
year. Quotations on light steel rails 
have beep advanced, prices for 8-pound 
to 20-pound rails being Increased 31.50 
per ton, and those for rails weighing 
from 25 to 40 pounds advanced $2 per 
ton. A - movement which seems to bs 
general is under way among «t -si 
manufacturers to advance price* In
cluding bars, plates and structural» 
within next week or two. Incoming 
business of various steel companies if 
fairly large and there Is quite a lot ot 

4444 business in sight.

Hides and Skins.
Brief* revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

W”,—_ East Front-street, Dealers In. 
sWu? ‘ Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-
«Ü9S Raw Furs.

1 Inspected 
ve°be .....................
* cows ,nspectcd steers and

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

ENTISTRY.
An Important event takes place next 

Tuesday evening In Carlton.street 
Methodist Church when the Metho. 
diet, young men’s association bold 
their annual oration contest. A spirit 
of frletidlv rivalrv between the dif
ferent clubs has always made this an 
Interesting contest in rast years, and 
ludalne bv the number of entries and 
the Interest being shown, this year 
bids fair to eclipse all previous re
cords.

Tallow, etc.: 
steers and
...................... $0 11% to $....

■ 0 10%

Medical Director, Dr’ G. M. Shaw 
128 Yonge S reel 

Above Mr. Alive Bollard 

Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

. Phone M. 1930

:Xo.: 'v'.' Juslvrly. j

and b“r.'e.d.“ru.r3:
Country hldi a, cured
'te,,? hld"s’ ««un
Lh. In*’ Per lb ........

; «“Wepsltins, each ..... 
. ^ortKbsir, per lb ...

cows 4H. T. CANNIFF,
24 King Street West, Toronto, Ont, 

Solicitor for Francis Gardiner, Wil
liam Btltsel and Frederick J. God
dard, Executors of the will of the 
•aid Thomas Gardiner, Deceased.

. 9 99% 

. 0 11%-IR.ÎNK HABIT,

three-day treatment I» 
uîged succès* institut* 
ironto. Rhone N. 46H« i

o It)
0 13
1 to 1

. 0 33 » [’
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Prospect of Early Settlement of Coal Strike
Budget of Good News in Wall St 1 

Gives Sharp Uplift to Market

rTi

Stocks Higher
tfl

m1

11

P ! n ...se

Sso Paulo Train....** 198 lw* 19»
& Wheat com....*.»., • •• ®
Spanish River ........ . 42 ... 40% 41%

do. preferred ............. ... » . •••
Steel of Cap. com....... ffiX ... 22% ...

do. preferred .......... 88 ... 68 ...
Toronto Railway .... 1*4 18*14 Ug% •••
Twlù City .............    106 ... 106 106
Winnipeg Ry. ............. 36* ... 286 382

, —Mines.—

ing1 I 9

;Pi Butit

t in Improved Industrial aid Political Oatlook Reflected Is Hew York 
Exchange—Secarity Prices Advance. I literal Profit-taki

Demi
World

\Y o(l need»V Eve1 
rircupine stocks
**v for the aim, 
!nco Of the last \ 
KJdlngs being un 
,ne was in effect 
*he whole list an< 
almost entirely 

Me wlrloh has chi 
move.

not nearly so pro 
been anticipate* 

o rise, agid at the 
» main wen onl> 
ived from last nil 
yie the market t 

alackenlng. It 
stocks showed a 

Oil recurring 
-ee were conseq 
nature and at tin 

,*rke<l lrregularlt
ces. such as Dot 
|ure of actual 
m/these shares 
, last night. Thl 
Instance Of flrrr

Holilnger Leads
during the last 

sr led tihe movent 
ed at a decline 
t and broke rap 
of 70 points from 
. Later quota 11 
1 this, but the 
n at the close. 1

Chartered i 
a bear raid 

net this lswue. 7 
I, but made a si 
lately following 
safter moved in < 
close was about

ie strong feature 
ie Extension and 
ter sold up to 58. 
movement, and 

erlal was buoy an 
it a point advanci 
le revival of lnteri 
.per Cobalt# was < 
her. but the «toc 
Show any real br 
won Lake and Or

E ConUfaf ......................    7.tW 8.00 7.76
Crown Reserve .......... Î.1B 8.06 3.16 *.06

..4.00 ... ... 4.00
:: 8 ’« * * $

—Banks.—

:
!x i

N*ptisU?g Mines 
Trethewey ..........

NBW YORK. March 20.—Prospects 
Of an early settlement of the British 
coal strike. Increasing signs that 
own coal dispute may be amicably ad
justed, and further advances In copper 
metal, lead and finished iron and steel, 
Imparted a considerable degree of 
strength and activity to the stock 
market to-day. The buying was of 
more substantial character, much of It 
apparently originating with conserva
tive investors and the large institutions 
which have held aloof because of seem
ingly adverse Industrial and political 
conditions.

Further digestion of this country's 
steady growth In exports, as disclosed 
in the February statement, was an
other factor of favorable Import. Yet 
another feature was the resumption of 
borrowing on a large scale In this mar
ket by Germany, a number of 30-day 
loans having been made at 6 per cent., 
with more extensive loans for longer 
periods.
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Hamilton ............................ 187% ... 187%
Imperial .......................  226 ... 227 225
Merchants’ .................. 188% ... 186% ...
Metropolitan .;.................. 197% ... J97%
... .............................................. 207 ... 207
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .
Royal ..

s

l

244 ... 244
... 274no: :::

Toronto Stock Exchange Reflects 
Extreme Apathy of Public In

terest—Porto Rico Higher.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, March 20.

Speculation la the Toronto stock mar
ket during this week to date has shown 
none of the vivacity which character- 
Ized the Met a week ago. Public parti
cipation in the dealings has been of a 
restricted nature and as operations 
have been reduced practically 
■minimum, it has been hard to engender 
any speculative enthusiasm in the mar-
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THE STOCK MARKETS ’ Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union .

21 “ 286 ... 
210 ... 
153 - ... 
169 168%

I.! /.....................  163 ...
. . u -I<an. Trust, Etc—
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada 
Colonial invest.
Dom. Savings ................... 77Hamilton Prov. .(............ 136
Huron * Erie »..........

do. 26 p.c. paid......
Landed Banking .......
London & Can.............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .............

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.......
Toronto Mortgage
Toronto Savings .......
Union Trust ...............168 IT*

—Bonds—

4
in TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor SaleÜ8 ie* *Ü9 15STORONTO STOCKS Inter Coal * Coke... 

Duluth-Superior ...............
™£>Æfpr.e?::::..........
Lake of Woods... 

do. preferred ....
Lake Sup. Corp.......
Mackay com................ 80%

do. preferred .......
Maple Leaf com.......

do. preferred .....
Laurentlde com.........
Mexican L. & P.......

do. preferred ...
Mexican Tram...........
M. S.P. A S.S.M........
Montreal Power.......
Niagara Nav...............
N. 8. Steel com,........
Ogilvie com. ...............
Pacific Burt c6m.....

do. preferred
Penmans com...............

do. preferred .......
Porto Rico-.............

do. preferred ........
Quebec L. H. A P...
R. A O. Nav...............
Rio Janeiro ...
Rogers com. ...

do. preferred 
Russell M. C. com 

do. preferred 
Sawyer-Massoy

"7* '7* "77%
::: fL
Ü6 132% 
122 120

.. w

HERON & CO.... 186 196 STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS, 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

Mar. 18. Mar. 20. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

76 761 77135 Members Toronto Stock Exshaags 
SPECIALISTS

Am. Asbestos com.... 4 ...
do. preferred .......... 20 ... — ...

Black Lake com................. 1 ... 1
do. preferred .......... 6% 2% 5% 2%

B. C. Packers A............... 99
do. B ................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com...

do. preferred ...
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Biec..........
Can. Maqh. pref...
Can. Loco. com... 

do. preferred .
R. ••«•••••*.

Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com...

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest .........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Cannera .......

do. preferred 
Dom. Steel Cor pi..
Dom. Telegraph .,

t ... 136... 12220 206% 206% A. M. Campbell.28 ... 184 19479% Unlisted Issu... 140 140. 70 70% ...
» m 

si% ‘si%

99 ... 123 123 12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 23SL

. Porto Rico Possibilities.
The rise In the Coppers naturally 

provoked some discussion regarding fu
ture dividend disbursements on Amal
gamated Copper and Anaconda shares. 
While nothing definite is obtainable, 
it is believed that the Amalgamated dl- 
rectors will increase the prevailing rate 
with no change in Anaconda. The rise 
In U. S. Steel was due to better de
mand for all kinds of products, a con
dition which served to neutralize any 
discouragement felt over the company’s 
report for 1911, disclosing an enormous 
falling off in total business for that 
year.

The volume of business in the first 
three hours was larger than In any 
similar period this month, and eltho 
trading eased off later, It was without 
effect on prices. Union Pacific, Read
ing, Lehigh Valley and United States 
Steel attained their highest level* in the 
last hour. The closing was almost 
buoyant, and in no instance of import
ance were final prices more than a 
fraction below the best.

Metal Markets Higher.
London was at first a buyer here, but 

•old later, Its operations suggesting 
(profit-taking. For some unexplained 
reason the London market failed to 
take more than passing cognizance of 
the prospective termination of the ooal 
strike, differing
the Berlin bourse, where decided Im
provement followed the collapse of the 
Westphalian coal troubles and the ces
sation of disturbing political rumors.

About the only discordant note heard 
during the day arose from the refusai 
of the Fall River textile manufacturers 
to grant the wage Increase demanded 
by the operatives. There was a better 

■ enquiry for bonds, especially of the 
convertible class.

1 : »9999 987373 WILL BUY... 148
... 108 
... 112%
® «%

U4% ...

148 163 163:
J1

Trust*/fc Guarantee, so per cent paid, goo 
Townete. jo Continental Life, 50 National I 
Sterkar Bank. ,

to a Ontario Securities 
Company, Limited

OFFER

GOVERNMENT and MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES
Yielding 4% to 6%

MoKInnen Bldg.

V. 183 
.. 196

190
133:::: » 196

170U4% 178ket.iïh Black Lake
C-/3.D. Nor. Ry••••>••*•• ###
Dom. Cannera ...
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop.
Laurentlde ...
Mexican Electric ........ 82% ... 82%
Mgtican L. A P...... ... 90% ... 90%
Ogilvie B .
Porto Rico ..
Prov. of Ontario...... 101%
Quebec L.. H. A P... 80 ...
Rio Janeiro .................................

do. 1st mortgage... 102 ...
Sao Paulo ..;...

' To-day’# session was much on a par 
with the last two days, trading during 
the morning being of a fairly substan
tial volume, but dwifitiling away de
cidedly during the afternoon. Some of 
tho specialties continued in fair de
mand, and tt -was only in these issues 
that any price changes of note were 
made.

The South American traction stocks. 
Rio and Sao Paulo, were characterized 
toy extreme dulness. The former show
ed a slight measure of firmness, ad- . 
vancing a half point to 116 1-2. The 
rise failed to hold, however, and the 
best bid at the close was below lost 
night. Sao was traded in to the ex ter. t 
of only one 26 share lot, which chang
ed bands at 193 1-8, a shade below last 
•eight

34% 30 30\X3HI .. 91 1*0 96 9643233 294% 2*4 
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JOHN STARK & OO.
STOCK BROKERS, BOND DBALRRI 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 
36 Teroato Street
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Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
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i Wt sum and offer $1,500,000

Ontario Pulp & Paper Company
LIMITED •

A Discordant Note.
The real feature of the day was the 

con-tinned strength of Porto Rico,which 
•old up 1 W points to 80. At this Ap
ure the shares showed an advance of 
about three points from the current 

In- this respect from quotation of a week ago. The earnings 
have shown up well of late, those for 
January, for Instance, evidencing an I 
Increase of about 42 per cent above the | 
same period last year. The February 
statement is not due for a couple of 
weeks yet. Increased dividend rumors 
have been Inspired by the advance lu 
the stock since the first of the month. 
The present rate is 4 per cent per an
num, which was commenced last Octo
ber. Previously 3 per cent was paid.

The market on the whole showed a 
decided lack, of public Interest and sen
timent on the street was too apathetic 

, _ ,, „ - —r.., Tfi-» to be characterized as either bullishst™tTporter?hea following* £ Actuation! or bearish in character The falling 
on the New York Stock Exchange : off in speculation has allowed the list

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, to fan back into a rut. and until a
..............10." 108% 106% 107% broader demand 1» evolved, it is not

do. prêt ... 103% 103% 103% 103% llkelv that anv material price swingsAU. Coast ... 138% 158% 138% 138% 200! "“7. material price swings
B. A Ohio.....  1M% 105% 104% 105% so will be shown.
B. R. T...........  81% 81% 81% 81%
C. P. R. ......... 23»% 2»4% 23»% 234%
Ches. A ...0.. 77 77% 76% 77 300
Chic. G. W... 18% 19 18% 19 ..........
Chic., MU. & ! ■

St. Paul ....108% 109% 108% 108% 3,700
Chic. A N. W. 141% 142% 141% 142% 1,600
Del. A Hud... 170 ......................... 400
Den. A R. G.. 22 22 21% 21%

do. pref. ... 40% 41
D. S.S. A A... 10 10
Erie

do. 1st pr... 66% 56% 5ti% 56% 1.500
do. 2nd pr.. 46 46% 46 4% 1.200

Gt. Nor. pr... 1*8% 1*4% 133% 131 
Illinois Cent... 128% 130 128% 1.80
inter Met. ... 18% 19% 18% 19%

do. prêt. ... 58% 59% 58%
K. C. South... 27%...............
Lehigh Val. .. 163 164% 163
L. A N............156% 157 156%
Mlnu., St. P.

A S.S.M. ... 139% 139% 139%
M. , K. A T... 28% 29% 29%
Mo. Pac.........
N. Y. C........
N. Y., Ont. A

Western ...
N. & W........
North. Pac. .
Penna...............
F. eadlng-.......
Rock Isl.........

do. pref........
St. LAS. F.,

2nd pref. ... 41% 42 41%
St. L. A S. W„

preferred ... 72%...............
South. Pac. .. 111% 112% 111%
South. Ry. ... 29% 30% 29%

do. pref. ... 75 75% 74%
Texas Pac. .. 23% 23% 23%
Third Ave. .. 43 43% 43
Toledo, St. L

A West. ... 13% '........................
do. pref. ... 32%........................

Union Pac. ... 168% 170 168% 170
do. pref. ... 91% 91% 91%

Wabash pr. .. 18% 18% 18%
West. Mary... 62 62% 61%

—Coppers.—
. 17% 17% 17%
.. 24% 24%. 24
.. 26% 26% 26%
—Industrials.—

% % %
4% 4% 3%

.. 74% 76)4 74%
Am. Ag. Ch... 62% 62% 62%
Am. Beet S... 57% 58% 57%
Amer- Can. .. 16% 17% 16%

do. pref. ... 97% 99% 97%
Am. Car A F. 56% 56% 55%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 50% 51 50%
Am. Hide A

Leather pr... 23 23% 23
Ain. Ice Sec.. 22% 22% / 21%
Am. Loco. ... 37% 38 .37%
Am. Smelt. .. 77% 78% , 77%
Am. Sugar ... 123 125% 122%
Am. T. A T... 147% 14.8% 147%
Am. Tob.......... 267 263% 256
Anaconda ..... 40% 40-% 40
Beth. Steel .. 30% 31% 30%

do. pref. 60 60% 60
Cent. Lcsth... 24% 34?, 24%

do. pref. ... 89 ...............
Col. F. A I... 27% 27% 27
•«ti. .Ce............... 142 141%
Corn Prod. ... 12% 14 12%

do. pref. ... 8!% 81% 81%
Dis. Sec. ..... 31 31% 31
Gen. Elec. ... 166 166% 166
G. N. Ore Cer. 40% 41 40%
Int. Harv. ... 114% 115% 114%
Tnt. Paper ... 12% 12% 12%
Laclede Gas .. 1C4% 106 104%
Mackay Co. .. 79%...............
Natl. Biscuit.. 151% 153 151%
Natl. Lead .. 56% 55% 57%
North Am. ... 82% 83% 80%
Pac. T. AT.. 48 49 48
Pac. Mall .... 32 32% 32
Peo. Gas .......107% 107% 107%
Pitts. Coal pr 80%...............
Press. S. Car. 31% 24% 33%
Ry. Steel S... 31 31% 31
Rep. I. A S... 21% 22% 21%

do. pref.
S.F.S. A T..
Term. Cop. ... 38% 38% 38%

H %■
i l

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AI I Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS AND BONDS

SteT^oM601*1 L6tter ” U" «
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FIRST MORTGAGE 6* SINKING FUND BONDS Mattag23 JORDAN STREET.
'____ 462 LYON* PLUMMERDetsd let Jean try, 1912.

Principal and interest payable at offices of the Traders Bank of Canada, Toronto and Montreal i 
at the National Park Bank, New York City, and at the London and South Western 

Bank, London, England. Interest payable let January and let July.

h Due let December, 1931 w

Members Toronto Stock 
Securitise dealt i» on alFExchanrea Comme 
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Of the above we have already received subscriptions for $1,400,000, and 
we now offer $100,000, carrying a bonus of 25°/, of common stock at

Par and Interest.

NEW YORK STOCKS J.P.BICKELL&COwner has three lots in 
South Welland to sacri
fice at half price for im
mediate cash. Particu
lars, Box 28, World.

I
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ofDENOMINATIONS: FINLEY BARRELL A CO.

- *n Leading Exchange)
•02 STANDARD -BANK BLDOe
| KING AND JORDAN STS' '

j j $100, $500, $1,0001
IIS

£20, £100, £200
U. 8. Rubber. 62 63 M 68% 4,100
U. S. Steel.... 66% 68 68% 88 127.900

do. pref. ... 111% 112% 111% 112% 2,100
Utah Cop......... 68 69 68 69 18,100
Vtr. Car Ch... 66% 53% 63
W. U. Tel.... 83% 84% 83%
West. Mfg. .. 74%...............

Sales to noon, 508,900; total. 887,400.

COTTON MARKETS.

Trustee: The Royal Trust Company.i 5:
Steel Co. of Canada.......... 90% ...

—Morn tag Sales.—
m CAPITALIZATION5 '

» 800 Authorized
. $2,500,000 
. 3,000,000

leeeed
$1,500,000

1,500,000

P. Rico.1,200 Rio.
Six per cent First Mortgage bond* . 
Common Stock................................

Oi200 II
@ 80

4 160
100340% 40% ..........

10 10 .......
36% 37% 46% 37% 81,000

STOCK BROKERS
-Write for a list of dividend , 
Oobalta Information on Pori 
nroperttes. STANDARD BANK 
Tel. Main 2504.

-2 60
•6 96% 50

DIRECTORS i
S. Wheat. Can. Steel.. 

4 31%
Loco.
8« 34% 

•26® 90 I STUMPS BEGIN 
- IT DOME S

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-.street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Trev:
Op. High. Low. Close. Close. 

... 10.44 10.44 10.38 10.40 10.86

... 10.50 10.61 10.40 10.46 10.41
10.60 10.90 10.51 10.66 10.68

... 10.64 10.65 10.66 10.62 10.58
Dec. ...........  10.70 10.78 10.64 10.68 10.64

W.-JL SHEPPARD, Present, Waubewhene. Ont.
fttadeut. The Spennh River Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited. 
Pieadeat, Georgian Bay Limber Company.
Viee-Prea, Traders Bank of Canada.

! :: G. P. GRANT, Tomato, Oat.
President, Dominioa Bond Co., Limited.
Director, The Spanish Rivet Pulp & Paper Mils, Limited, 
Director, Dominioa Canners. Limited.

25 90% Sg7,800! i 10 so *25ill 1.000
1,600 *16 89

! i III Commerce. Twin. 
66® 106 
16® 106

9 Spanish. 
5® 41% 

*26 @ 88

216I ‘ h;l I March 
May .. 
July .. 
Oct. ...

8 6 216%R. L. INNES, Hamilton, Oat
Director, Dominion Cannera, Limited.*
Director. The Spanish River Pulp & Paper Mills, 14—3~1

A.H.B. MacKENZIE, Montreal. Que.
G Meredith fit Co., Limited.
Director, The Spanish Rivet Pulp& Paper Mills, Limited.

R. A. LYON, Toronto, Oat 
Mesas. Lyon & PI 
Director. The

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

T. H. WATSON, Vice. Pres, Toronto, Ont

J. B. TUDHOPE, Orillia. Ont
President. Todhope Carriage Co, Limited. 
Director. Traders Bank efCanadn.

1,300 Packers. 
4® 72%

Russell. 
•6 © 100y Tor. Ry. 

7® 188%
' Plant Runs Like Q 

Era In Porcupi 
ly InaugJ

800 DuL-Sup. 
6 © 78

Nip.
TO® 8.»COTTON MARKET FIRM

FINAL REPORT IS OUT
. 44% «% 43%
. 113 114 113

6,700
K

1
Trt-Clty. 

•6 3 948,000
i Elec. Dev. 

z*2000 ® 92%
Members New York Stock 

Exchange.
----------- Mackay.
Gen. Elec. 2 ® 80 
6 ® 114% ------------

E87% 37% 37 
109*s 110 109%
121 122% 121 
124 124% 124
156% 158% 156 
26% 27% 26%
51% 52% 61%

564)
3.800 

19,900
9.800

114 "001 The final census report, showing slight- 
'goo ly to excess of sixteen million bales gln- 

j ned. Including llnters. had little effect on 
j the cotton markets. Prices showed an 

upward tendency, the movement starting 
I to Liverpool. Reports of an ending of the 

8ÔÔ coal strlke In Great- Britain were not 
loo' w|thout effect In shaping sentiment; llke- 
ooo i w*ee» predictions of a cold wave, accom- 
5o»l panted by a return to the conditions that 

- mo have retarded farming preparations of 
’ the cotton belt. It was announced that 
y» the Fall River mills had refused a 16 per 
100 cent. Increase In wages, and that a strike 

so 200 ml*ht be ordered, but local opinion Is 
that a compromise will be effected. We 
continue favorable toward the construc
tive side, and advise buying on all easy 
spots.

rf Imperial. 
@ 226

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired : PHONE MAIN S780 

14 KINO ST. WIST T0ISNT0
Our special letters on Erie 

and United States steel con
tain information of changes 
In the railroad and Industrial 
situation. Copies will be 
mailed tree on requeat. Write 
us or call.

Spanish River Pulp A Paper MAU, Limited.. IN 17. PORCUPINE, Mai 
pStampe fell at the 
inaugurating a new t 
tion, of gold In Pprcu 

With the turning i 
Juice, the wheels wen 
clock-work, and roc 
craèhed under the sta
?vB2°n 11,1 the am 
cyanide tables were 
ore-bearing rock In s 

A- G. Merrill, of t 
i^urgical Company,

tor the mill, a 
builder of the 

trnctijre, who Is to hi 
„-toill, were In char 

•i ». Running as smootl
comment as hot 

IBWW continued to | 
{?• *n,t the pulVerlzf 
;/51*tr*9to over the 
.“t,?8 «lick as a ho 
. h°ther laconic rem i 

’ S2t*s were hand-sail 
"toe Plant;

—Afternoon Sales.—m P. Rico. N!We emphasize the following salient features of this issue: Rio.Ill 30 ® 8.2610 79% 50 ® U6% 
@ 116%10 ■••to 10 8.40 10

Ü First: The Ontario Pulp & Paper Company, Limited, concession 
covers over 2,750 square miles (1,700,000 acres), containing upwards of 
10,000,000 cords of pulp wood.

Second:

4
Bel! Tel. 

26 @ 148
Gen. Elec. 
2 @ 114%

Union.
26 ® 167 -

1111'

HI 8. Paulo. 
26 @ 193%

Dul.-Sup. 
6® 78

Loco,no ® 90%WÏ». ; n The value of the Company’s plant and mills, excluding 
value of standing timber, is $2,500,000. This includes $400,000 being 
provided by this issue for working capital.

Third: The bonds are secured by a first, specific charge on the 
property and additional bonds can only be issued up to 75 per cent, of 
the value of additions and extensions. A sinking fund of 3 per cent, per 
annum is calculated to retire the whole issue before maturity and the bonds 
are redeemable at any interest date thereafter in the open market at a 
price not exceeding 110 and interest.

Fourth : The present equipment of the mills is capable of produciricr 
annually:

; i 

11
• Can. Steel.

«%
Saw.-Mae. 

*6® 93

•Preferred. xBonda.

Twin. 
26 @ 106•7 @

Foil Information Fnrnlahed of§
M

ht OOLDWATSR STONE QU 
AND POWER COMPANY

600
m MONTREAL STOCKSI 900

9,000* Shares. Only a few left.n. WATSON MBGAFFIN 
Dloeen But

I-m1 Bay Cons.
Miami .... 

v Chino ....
mOp. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

B*» Tel............ 148%...........................
do. new .... 147 .........................

Can. Cera. .... 28%............... ...
do. pref. ... 89 .........................

C. Cot pr..... 71%.........................
Cam Conv. .t. 3» .........................
C. Loco. pr... 90 .........................
C; P. R. .......... 2»% 234% 238% 2*4%

2:. ••••*•16 3.19 16 2.19
Detroit El. ... 60 .........................
D. Can. com.. 60%.........................
D. Iron pr.... 100 .........................
D. Steel Corp. 68 56% 66 66%
Dom. Text ... «8 ...............

do. pref. ... 101 ...............
Hav Elec. pr. 119%...............
Ill. Trac. pr... 90 ...............
Minn. & St P. 139% 140 1*9% 139%
M. L.H. A P... 194% 196% 194% 196%
Mont. Cot. ... 100%.........................
N. 8. Steel *

Coal ........
Ogllvle com. .. 132 .........................
Ottawa L. P.. 149 .........................
SparUst^R «% « «

R A S.rNaV:: 130% ia% lW%m%

|i«n°::| i*%ii i** SS
Sher. Wms. pr 96 ......................... »
Steel Co. or 

Canada pr... 18% ...
Winn. Ry. ... 266 *K
Smart Bag ... MO ...

Merchants’ ... 1*6 ...
Union

Bonds—
peL.^..::: ^ «w
Quebec Ry.
Steel Co. of 

Canada

Tractions In London.
The South American traction stocks 

were quoted as follows In the London 
market (Canadian equivalent) :

Mar. 19.
Bid. Ask,

... 192% 104%

j 26g ! Phone Adelaide 268.
200m1$

Allie Chal. ...
do. pref. . 

A mal. Cop.
52 G. Ereklne Oxley J. L.32Mar. 20. 

Bid. Ask. 
192% 194% 

. 116 116% 116% 116%
• 81% «% 82% 83%
■ 116% ... 116% ...
• ,92% »2% 92% 93%
• 103 103% 103 103%

OXLEY & HAYWOASao Paulo .......
Rio Janeiro .... 
Mexican Power 
Mexican Trans ... 
Mexican P/ bonds 
Rio bonde .............

26!m Stocks and Bonds.
200 Phone. » Melinda It. Ad ell I#» 

52 Send ue a card and sot on our MaiUaf 
T Lists.

500
1
|j ■ -, No Blast of

I mlne men, aeîî
I at the Dome
I tho starting
I . Jtoake PorcupineI to-day. VlB,torB w^r

1 Sulphite
Ground wood pulp.
News print paper .

Fifth: The market for this productls constantly increasing in the 
United States as the supply of timber there decreases. The Spanish 
River Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, will take over 8,000 tons of sulphite 
annually.

Sixth: The estimated net earnings are more than twice the bond* 
interest and improvement should increase these net

18,000 tons 
18,000 tons 
15,000 tons

218■:
503Railroad Earnings. INVESTMENTiso- 20IncrpD aa

Grand Trunk, week March 14.... $ 36,078
12.100 : Ches. & O., 2nd week Mar.

$,600 do. from July 1................
5.100 Bilt. & 0., net for February
1,000 do. from July !.................

........ Soo, 2nd week March ........

••7<D
12%10Ift gross 160,850

.......... 427.630

....... 107,937

.......... 1,767,041
......... 71,000

fJ£* rock put thru 
the imdergroui

quar£aln ahaft- nn 
tnT 4 and elllclfied 

jawg• of the giai 
mixture w ■ v,^lfat.e !UI an "hai 

no hand-picking 
Is V™,tAmp* arc off 

Bow crushing out

200
1,375I L NET RETURN

2$ Store property. This property 
20 under lease and win Increase 
26 ; In value.

30 'he
'i 86% ...t I

• !
MONEY MARKET*.

Bank -Of England discount rate. 8% per
SAISIS. ■‘ürSlTSt1*L”-

cent. Call money at Toronto, {% per

*4*6-00
200 35 H. J. DIM G MAN« i 900 2043,402I 17earnings.

Seventh: The Company will be operated in conjunction with the
Spanish River Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, assuring economies in 
operation.

14 King St. Baet. MataNew7,700 166J y.o■ 4»> ENGLISH CAPITALJ. .800
2,200

"°to the West Indie 
rmii„Week are unllk. 

‘ hnM1C? un1nn of the 
r.u»eHl8,an(l8 *°

aïïîM," SB" I

Procured for manufactuS*e, tol 
triai enterprises, railroad*, mining, 
coal and timber propositions thro 
the sale of atocks and bonds. Bx 

«I lent facilities for placing high-class 
curltles. Companies Incorporated

J 266% 386% 13"Ï.70Ô FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
ti 100 thisWe shall he glad to mail a descriptive circular on request, tP i, |

l'ilÿ
1 Î

HI 
I it

Glazebrook and Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

100
i 169 1» Ü7 Ü*500

financed }

J. A. MORDEN & CO.
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellera. Counter. 
1,700 N. Y. funds.... 1-32 pm. 1-16 pm. U to ti

20f» Montreal f’ds.. par. Sc pm. % to %
..........I Stern-jf.) days..816-16 9 9% 9%

400- ster., demand.,9 11-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 101-16 
300 Cable trans... .9 26-32 913-16 101-16 10 3-16 

.......... —Rates in New York.—

500 DOMINION BOND COMPANY author it

*>®i’oupineantid
, bought A1

OEO. W. BLA
embers Toronto J

WAIIDAW) BAM
Fhono Mai

Limited 6,00077 ...1 • SW Confederation Life Chaaal 
j TORONTO, CANADA.

10,000Toronto Ottawa
London, England

Montreal 96% ...

BRITISH CONSOLS.
2,006

Rio Earnings.
The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Ughl a 

Power Company report gross earnings WTO 
last week, as received by cable, as 
lows : This yesris, 8268,944; last — 
*228,668; Increase, *482*8

73 73% 73 
46 47% 46 40Ô Sterling, 60 days eight.......A4*Uo" Po*te<1

900 Sterling, demandJtlf 4SF Mar. 19. Mar. 20. 
. 77 11-16 
.. 77 13-16

4*7 25-89 48* Consols, for money.. 
Console, for account.

77%
77%

a
’ x :•

r
x,

;

}i ,

_>

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.
Offices and Salèty Deposit Vaults, Temple Building,

Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto
•1,000,000.00

750,000.00

13,517,011.00

Corner
I

CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND - 
TOTAL ASSET#, TRUST FUNDS 

AND ESTATES .

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes in the Company's 
and upwards per year.

Safety Deposit Vault to rent at $100 
Safe, Convenient, Easy of Access.

JOHN. M. MeWHINNEY
General Manager

QEORQE A. KINGSTON
Assistant Manager 24 ti

THE DOMINION BANK
'Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per 

Cent has been declared upon the Capital Stock of this In
stitution for the quarter ending 30th March, igiZibeing at the 
rate of Twelve Per Cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Monday, the 1st day of April, 1912, to share
holders of record of 20th March, 1912.

By lorder of the Board,
89 C. A. BOGERT, 

General Manager.Toronto,' 15th February, 1912.
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Hi

me Mill Commences Operations—La Rose Declares 21-2pgher V
1

♦V*

An Investment Which Merits Your Attentionig Market Suffers Relapse 
But Holds Remarkably Well PORCUPINE

COBALT
ANY, Ltd. . SELF-LIGHTING CIGARETTES à Xpie Building. 
Toronto

$1,000,000.00
750,000.00

>

INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO, ■■ '
ALIMITED : ‘

. n, Lfrni profit-taking Checks the Upward Swing in Porcnpi 
Dome Extension Continues Its Advance.

i
(Incorporated under tibe Law* of the I>ominion of Canad*.) - -

We thick the leading shares if purchased 
now will show a good profit in a short 
time ; will be glad to give a list of those 
that we favor. Correspondence invited.

CAPITALIZATION $150,000
PRICE OP SILVER.

Bm silver in New York. 5*%c oz. 
Bar silver In London, 26 15-I6d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4tc..

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

No Personal Liability
1- World Office,

’ -n-odneadav Evening. March 20. 
rine stocks to-day paid the 
for the almost uninterrupted 
of the last week, a shakeout 

ngs being und,er way. Proflt- 
vas In effect practically thru- 
whole Uet and at times wiped 
ost entirely the buoyant un- 
wMch has characterised stocks 

The movement, however, 
nearly so pronounced as might 
en anticipated In view of the 
,e and at the close quotations 
tain were only a short distance 
from last night, 
the market showed a percep- 
ickentng. It was significant 
cks showed a resilient under- 

Price

13,517,011.00
LTS
to rent at $2.00 
Easy of Access.

Divided Into 80,000 Share» of $5.00 each

FACTORY AND OFFICES, 236 ORAIO STREET WEST, MONTREAL, QUE.
x RIGHTS OF THE COMPANY

This Company has purchased the Canadian Patent [Rights pertaining to self-ltghtlng cigarettes, secret formulas 
and the right to use aM speo'al machinery required In their manufacture. ,

FACTORY
The factory 1» modéra and ful'ly-eoulpped. haring a caparity to manufa-qturo $40,000 cigarettes per day.

Not Subject to Call

4»

.

I '

COCobalts—
Beaver .. .............
C. of Cobalt.. 1«H 
Cobalt Lake .. 27**
On.-Meehan .. 1*4Own. Res *
Gt. North 
Hargrave 
Ophlr ....

do. b 00 _
La Rose ..........400
McKln. - Dar. 160 170 
Peterson Dk. 8*4 *4
Nova Scotia.. 414 ...
«ÏV !*.*

R&Sy>"*
Rochester 
Tlmfskamlng.. 41 

Porcupln
Apex ........
Crown Chart.. 28 

do. b 60 ...,. ao
............686 ... • ...

.............  «% «*4 «% «*4 1,600
P. Central .... 426 480 426 486 1,000

............  17% 17% 17 17
Dobie ..................
gome ................. 3000 "* "!
Dome Ext .... 65 5716 66 67*

HoUlnger .. ..1226 1886 1380 1280
P. South ..... 178 178 176 176
£JUDkm ..........  «H v.
ftea ,4I, 80
Moneta .... « IT ...
Pearl Lake ... 23*6 ...
P. Imperial ..7 7 tv, eu.
p. Northern .. 142 146 143 144
Swastika .. .. $2 ...
Standard .. .. 30 .............................
^“boo *•” U* U* U*

united .. a* ;;; ..................
Vipond ............... 48 ...

Miscellaneous:
Marconi............
Isl. Smelt ...

J. L. MITCHELL ®.
McKinnon Building 

TORONTO j
Members Stanford Stock Exchange.

■m1 17 8.450
McWHINNEY
■*l Manager SELF-LIGHTING CIGARETTES—The chief feature* of these new cigarettes are :500 »

930
LOOO a —Their convenience and practtosAlBty. They can he lighted In wind. eatn or enow by merely drawing the end of

i âa\-o,*nl They*area<rn*nufiuctuned from the fi-ri selected Turkleh Tobaocos. by «pert

Optra tor*.
e — The additional coot of manuteucturing the self-lighten* cigarette Is *0 email that it enables the Company to asU

th*madvertii»îng2J¥hey8'lnMnedl«te5ly2aUre.aPtehe'>attentltœn'of smoker* everywhere and create their own'sale.

GREAT DEMAND
Although the cigarettes have only been on esls for a short time In Montreal, and In gptte of the fact that no 

advertising 'has been done, the demand ihae been eo enormous that the Company has been unable *0 HU -the orders 
now in hand.

m M
13 1.660
9 8 8 8
8% 10 9*6

10 MUi 10

2,000

10%
2.509TOOK EXCHANGE
2,00b

15 «—Self>N & CO.
honte Stock Exobangs

ed Issues
ILL BUY

#168 170
8*6 8*4

200et recurring Intervals, 
a were consequently of an er- 
sture and at times the list sliow- 
tked Irregularity. In specific tn- 
timch as Dome Extension, a 
Kb, of actual buoyancy wa# 
• these shares getting higher 
sst night. This was about the 
ostance of firmness in the list,

XI4,*q
1.000
MOO9*6 10*6:
1,000 No COMPETITION.

The Company is absolutely watltout competition In this new field of manufacture, having the exclusive "Patent
Right» throughout file Dominion." _____

" THE CONSUMPTION OF CIGARETTES IN CANADA 
According t» the statistics of the Federal Government for the year ending June let, 1811, the output *f cigar

ettes was 581 millions, an increase of 130 mtllloni over the previous year.
A PERMANENT AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

After careful calculation'it 1» estimated that if .the Company «elle only 10*6 million cigarettes per year. « will 
yield a net prédit of 30 per cent., on the,entire capitalization of the Company. From present Indications the sale 
will greatly exceed this amount It la a well-known fact that Tobacco Companies are. paying large dividends.

There Is no reason why title Company with Its special and attractive features cannot do equally as wall, a large 
roltfme of buatoees being assured from the outset.

2,000
500

2% 3*4 3*6 2*4
43 41 42

2,000
fcSM

«% 7 6*6 6% 14,600
39 36 27 17.800
30 38 28*6 6,600

xitee, ao Home Bank, coo Was. 
fd. or Coin.. a< National Life. jlllnger Leeds the Decline.

luring the last few days Hol
ing the movement. Them shares 
at a decline of 36c from last 

and broke rapidly to $12.r~
70 points from yesterday's1 
later quotations were h _

«)*, but the stock was [weak 
,i the cloee, when- $12.85 was the

n Chartered was under special 
■e, a bear raid being in progrees 
t this issue The stock dropped 
bat made a sharp recovery im- 
,ly following the decline, and 
1er moved in an erratic manner, 
jse was about two points below

strong features of the list were 
Extension and Imperial. The 
sold up to 58, a new record for 

ovement. and closed bid there, 
tl was buoyant and recorded 
1 point advance for the day. 
revival of interest in some of the 
t Cobalts was carried somewhat 
y; but the stocks concerned did 
jw any real breadth of Interest. 
« Lake and Ophlr were the fea-

c 3(0

700adence Invitai

West, Toronto
* ICO ALL SHAREHOLDERS ON E44LAL BASIS

There are no bond» nor preferred stock, all stockholders sharing alike In the profita
FIRST PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION

We Are authorized ** the Company to offer a limited number of Shares at $6.00 each, payable in two equal 
instalments, vis: 60 per cent, at the time, of Subscription the balance 60 days thereafter.

All «ibsres reserved for Montreal and the Province of Quebec having been subscribed within a few days.
A limited number of shares having been reserved to be offered In Toronto, Province of Ontario and elsewhere.
There are no pnomoMotf'«hares, every share having been fully paid for at the rate of $6.00 each. The balgnct 

etK,l tn the Treasury are held at a premium. It require—
These deal roue of making an Immediate, profitable and permanent inregtineroti which should return at least 80 

per oadt., if not more, per annum, because Capitalization is small and the profits large and Immediate, should send 
in their application either by letter or on our epochal forms, without delay.

All payments and cheques to be made to the order of the “INVESTMENT TRUST CO., LTD." Montres!, Roe.
Application for Subscription, Prospectus and sample* of Cigarette* can ‘be made through the following Agents 

in Toronto:
R. R. BLACK, Boons 201, MoKiaasn Betiding, Toronto
F. J. VBRItBR, 23 Melledn Stv Toronto.
WM. FOOTLETHWAITB, Room 44H, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Or direct t-o the fiscal Brokers of the

y:r 6,son
run

1,170
l,60nblinked 1870) son

TARK A OO. I
BBS, BOND DEALERS I 

~T AGENTS I 
- - Toronto I

1»
1,006

300
3.900treat
3,300

M0
1,000
8,000
4,900> and BONDS

Bht and Sold,
KARA A CO.
onto Stock Exchange. 
-STREET, TORONTO. 

(-Main 2701-270*. 26$

Vl.noo
1.000

. 725 780 726 716
9*6 .............................

500 $86364

INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO OO., LIMITED, OF CANADA

J. T. ARMAND CO.
1 *** Lawrence Boulevard. - ' - - Montreal, Que.

600

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Mines- 0pen- H1«h. Low. CL Balea

^■Pnx •••*■••••• 7 7*6 6% 7 6,000
do. b 60 .... ! 7*6... ... ey.

Chartered"2* "is "zt ‘S'

» <** 68

Jupiter .... „. 48*6 ...
Chart, b 60 .. 28*6 28 
Gt North ....
Peter. Lk ........
Nor. Explor .. 438 476
Imperial ........... 7*6 ...
Preston ............ U

Mlaoellaneoue—,
Marconi ...........
Mex. N.P. b..
Pain pr

Porcupine 
I asfl Cobalt

8TOOK8

Special Letters /urn,. 
shed on all theSEAGRAM â CO. A. J. Barr & Co.importent contpanieonto Stock Exchange,

AND BONDS
Special Letter os U. 1

-Xetabltihed 1898-

Stock Brokers1,000
openupgbt

ich Activity in 
Mattagami District

:H,500
Members Standard Stock Exchangeon.

Shipping Stocks
Boom in London

Power Stocks Lead 
In Montreal Market

'AN STREET. MS TWO CLEM-UPS * DAY 
IT M'INTYRE MILL

J. THOMAS REINHARDT
18-20 King St W.

Toronto.

43 Scott Street
Phenes M. 6608-448» ««,28*6 28 Phone

Adelaide 183.
edTtf

«%..................& PLUMMER
430 476to Stock Exchange, toe advices are to the effect 

treat deal of activity is now 
i in that section of the Forcu- 
itrict of which Mattagami 
is the centre. Building opera
te already begun and are c<*)- 
d on a scale equal to anything 
nested in "the northern coun- 
ce the- railway has commenced 
of freight at the terminal sta- 
nenee quantities of machinery 
plies are being ser*t forward 
ttagami Heights to the Land- 
early distribution upon open- 

flgallon to 'the country to 
west and south. 

ie country to the west of the Mat- 
unl River is developing rapdtly 
It Is now recognized that tills 

lie section for several years to come 
naturally look to the present ter- 

u, of the T. & N. O. Railroad as 
r Inlet for the supplies necessary 
;he development of this fast grow- 
sectlon.

JOSEPH P. CANNON

I
11*4 11 11*4

.. 736 751 7* 7»
61*4.........................

..8608 .............................

-LONDON, March 20.—Money was 
easier to obtain and discount rates 
were eaaler to-day. The prospects of a 
settlement Of the coal strike failed to
Help home rails on the stock exchange, MONTREAL, March 30.—The Power 
tls the market does nfir'iike the mtpl-' stocks, " Montréal arid Shawinlgan, and 
Rum wage bill introduced In the house Canadian Pacific were the leaders here 
of commons by Premier Asquith. Tube to-day in a market which continued 
stocks were firm, but .prices in other to show a strong tone with some lndi- 
home rails eased off generally. Gilt- cations of a broadening tendency !n 
edged and foreign securities were dull, the trade. The volume of business re- 
while Kaffirs and Shipping shares ad
vanced. Roykl Mail stock closing four 
and Peninsular and Oriental 22 points 
higher.

American securities opened steady 
and about unchanged. The market had 
a firm undertone, and altho trading 
was quiet during the forenoon prices 
advanced under the lead of Canadian 
Pacific. Values continued to Improve 
In the afternoon, when Amalgamated 
Copper became an active leader. The 
closing was steady.

C.P.R. Also Scored a Sharp Advance 
—Trading la Only Fairly

Member Dominion Stock Exchange

All Porcupine and"Cobalt «looks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

looms 109-10-11, 14 Xlag it East

Phooa Main 6484,9 _

Phone 7978-
$30» Gold Production Should Run 

$3500 a Week on Sixty 
Per Cent. Extraction. /

10 !

KELL&Ca y Dominion Exchange.
Ope». High. Low. CL Salsa

«% 47% 1,30» f -----------------------
;■ ,50® I PORCUPINE. March l».-(From Our

27*4 27 27*4 6 MS1 Man Up North.)—Two clean-ups allay
7*8 78» 75 With but 60 per cent, of extraction fig-

356 i’H l.OQO ured> ehowe’ seml-ottlclally, a gold pro-
466' 410 ’lfio auction of over $3600 a week at the Mc-

8 79 2,®®0 intyre 10-stamp milk And, this, too,
808 840 'M with ap output of only 66 tons of rock

8*4 8*6 700 a day, as power troubles are interfer
ing with the work of the mill opera-

t :
■go Board of Trade. 
Grata Exchange. Cobalts— 

Beaver .... 
Chambers

47*6 48
13*4 ...

C. of Cobalt .. 16*6 17 
Cobalt Lake.. 27 
Coulages .... 750 780 
On. - Meehan.
Gould .................
La Rose ..........
Gt. North ....
Hargraves ...
NI pissing .... 808 850 
Peter. Lake .. 8*4 8*6
Bt. of Way .. 8 8*4
Rochester .... 286 ...
Ophlr ....
Silver Leaf .. 5*6 ...
Tlmlskamlng.. 41*6 41*6 
Trethewey ... 66*4 ...
Wettlaufer ... 72 ...

Porcupines—
Apex .................. 7
Cwn. Chart .. 29*6 30
Preston ............ 11 ...
Exploration.. 500 ...
Dome. Bx .... 61*4 6684 54*4 96*6
HoUlnger ........ 1836 1326 1323 1323
Jupiter .............. 50 .............................
Pearl Lake .. 22*4 22*4 2» 30
P. Imperial .. 6*4 7*4
Vipond ............. 48 ...
Standard .. .. 23*6 23*6 33*4 23*4 
United .............. 2*6

I
mm

RAIN •d-7
eepondents of

IARRELL & CO.
I Leading Exchange*.
ARDjBANK bldg.
VD JORDAN STS,

mains only moderately large, but even 
in that respect there is a good deal of 
improvement over the conditions pre
vailing up to ten days ago, while the 
sagging off tendency in prices which 
was characteristic of the market in 
February has been checked and moat 
of the stocks are around the same 
levels as at the beginning of the year.

Montreal Power wag the outstanding 
feature of both the morning arid after
noon business and. contributed over a 
quarter of the day’s turnover In the 
shares. It closed at 196 3-4, a net gain 
of 1 point. Shawinlgan was active in 
the morning and made new high ground 
at 132 1-8. It closed with a riet gain of 
1 point Pacific shared the trading In
terest with the Power stocks in the 
forenoon and in line with the better 
tone In New York and London advanc
ed smartly to 234 1-4. practically re
covering all the loss of last Saturday’s 
slump.

nav
1%... 
3*4 *14 

406 410
18*4 13*4 
8*4 8*6

JAMES McGANN
■Correspondent ft. Hr Lyman A Co. 

Member, Consolidated Stock Exchange 
' of New York

NEW YORK STOCKS, 
COBALTS, PORCUPINES, ’GRAIN. 

Rodaw 308-310 MeKINNON BUILDING. 
Phonos Adelaide 818-811.

13

-

alfour <SL Co. 8 S 300
500 ei37K BROKERS

list of dividend paying

‘^'“1 .IMGMTO POUND
IT DOME STAMP MILL

9*4 »*4 8% 8*6 

u a

Looo tlon.
No official reports will be made be- 

^lOO fore the end of the month, but cursory 
figuring gives something like the fol-

STOCKS FOR SALE.
7000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond Shares 

Wanted.
Standard Loan, Sun & ’Hastings, Do
minion. permanent arid Canadian Mar- 
coml. ' ._____

!A, M. S. STEWART A CO.
34 Victoria Street

J. T. EASTWOOD
1,000

Rich Slab of Ore ;
At Crown Chartered

BROKER,
lowing:

Tonnage milled dally, about 60 
tons.

Extraction as figured at begin
ning, 60 per cent.

Clean-up approximated . in value 
to date, $500 daily.

Average value of ore milled, prac
tically $12.80 to the ton.
Mine men figure along the line stated 

above, from what has actually 
coropllshed In the two weeks’ mill 
n!ng> and from statements handed out 
by C. B. Flynn before leaving the dis
trict.

7% 6% 6*4 
38*4 27*4

20,300
13.100 24 KING STREET WESTToroato1,300 Write for Information and Free Man 

of Porcupine,cy We reoomrftend the purchase of 
POnt l FINE UNION
We have reason to believe tihe stock 

will advance.
PHIL. S, MONTAGUE *. CO.

•Telephone Main 1859 
76 Bay St., Toronto. T " Main 7008

Mato 7835

ed7

ion Perkins 1,500 MIXES, LTD.225 Edwards, Morgan & Co.PORCUPINE, March 19.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—A slab of gold and 
quartz, as If worked in filigree, was 
taken from the Crown Chartered vein 
in the drift yesterday, and the manage
ment is highly elated. The metal came 
in spots as If poured tn from ladle.

The uprise, as it nears the surface, 
shows that the quartz lenses are ex
tremely rich. . - . .

The first of the twin 60-horse power 
boilers arrived Saturday and Is placed 
on the property. Holst, electrical plant, 
etc., will be taken In this week.. The 
foundation for -the power plant Is not 
yet completed. The heavy machinery 
inuri be gotten In tho before the road- 
bottom softens. Carpenter, machine 
and blacksmith shops are about ready 

Chas. Fox.

aov
flint Runs Like Clockwork—New 

En in Porcupine Definite
ly Inaugurated.

Co. 1,000
5,000

em
6*4 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

18 and 20 King St West, Toron ti
Offices at Vancouver. Calgary, Wlanl- 

peg and Saskatoon.

IOOv!s';a
; 1,000I New York Stock 

Exdhange.

NE MAIN 6790 
WEST

liai letters on Erie 
8 States Steel oon- 
tiablon of changes 
Iroad and Industrial 

Copies will be 
f on request. Write

2*0v. Mexican Earning*.
Mexico Tramways Co, earnings dur

ing February increased; $18,961 mexl- 
can currency, and from the first of the 
year to date showed an Increase of $36,-

been ao-1,000’ run-
■ *

—
I KUteVPINE. March 20.—(Special.)
f ~™npe fell at the Big Dome to-day.

. • “Mguratlng a new era In the produc- 
* ”5 of gold In Porcupine.
■ <„i h ttle turning on of the electric
I I.ÜÏ tlle wheels went into motion like 
I c“**work, and rock from the bins 
I undcr the stamps with constant
■ 5?T*on the amalgam plates and 

Çramde tables were loaded with the
■ "••"earing rock In solution.

. — AG- Merrill, of the Merrill Metal-
| ^tueal Company, who -devised the 

for the mill, and Supt. Hanserw' 
builder of the gold-separating 

Wicture, who Is to have the running of 
w mill, were in charge.

Running as smoothly as glass," was 
JJf commtot as hour after hour the 

contlnue<l to pound rhythmlcal- 
I jV amt the pulverized rock continued 

Z,llreîm over the. plates. “Cleaned 
tooth8 ,llck as n hound’s tooth.” was 
tat eF *aconlc remark as the concen-

PtUkt6 hand'sam^ed 1,1 ,he cya-

, No Blast of Trumpets.
Hewsmlne mer*. aside fro |i those em- 
u,'M at the Dome, were present to 

tho starting of the mill that is 
raJ-a*e Porcupine famous ns a gold 
S*®- Visitors

The rock 
the

«HINTED STOCKS, MIKIHCIT0CKS
Bought and Sold

SMILEY &~STANLEY
IS KING WIST. TORONTO 

Phones Main 3595-3506

Mining Quotetlene.
TORONTO Dominion. Standard. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. An Excellent Record. 302.' Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ....................-,........ 2*4 1*4
Beaver ..............................  48 47*4
Buffalo................................... 140 130
Chambers Ferland .. 15*4 14*4 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas .........................  795 " 775
Crown Reserve
Foster ...............
Gifford ..................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Gould .......... 7...
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ..............
Little Niplsstng
McKinley ........... .
Niplsstng ............
N. Scotia ...........
Ophlr .....................
Otlsse .....................
Peterson Lake ........... 8*4
Rochester ..
Right of Way ............ 7*4
Silver Leaf ...
Tlmlskamlng ..
Trethewey -----
Union Pacific
Wettlaufer ..................... 74

General- 
Smelters .

Porcupines—
Apex ........... ..
Central ................................................
Crown Chartered ... 27*4 37 .
Dobie ......... ....
Dome Extension
Eldorado .............
Foley .....................
Gold Reef ..........
HoUlnger .............
Imperial ...............
Jupiter ..............
Moneta .................
Northern .............
Nor. Ex .............
Pearl Lake ....
Southern ..........
Pres E. D...........
Rea .........................
Standard ..............
Swastika .... ,,
Tisdale ...............
United ...................
Vipond ..............
West Dome ....
Union .....................

The record Is considered an excellent 
The character of ore so far put

2*4 2
48 47*6 one.
.. 128 thru the mill Is of the ordinary run as

it comes from the work tn the drifts. 
Sillcified schist and quartz compose the 
bulk of the body milled. The contents 
of the big quartz veins, which In some 

„ instances run to a width of 27 feet in 
i the underground, will not be milled till
" the capacity of the mill in stamps Is

Increased.
3 214 Low water in the Mattagami River
3 2*6 at this time of the year causes a short-

............... j age of electrical power and as there are
378*6 385 I six mines in the Pearl Lake district de- 
405 387 1 pending upon the one source for power

% ! for mining purposes, Sandy Falls, with 
i only two units so far developed, the 
Mclntvre will provide power for the 

J L running of the stamps from Its own 
boilers. The electrical power was cut 

in “à off from the mill Monday, but only a 
•at «u 1 temporary delay in the running will be 
7 e occasioned. Steam will be on by to

morrow. Chas. Fox.

Paying the Piper.
NEW YOORK. March 20.—The reor

ganization' of AlUS-Chaleners Co. has 1 
given .out plap of. reorganization. The 
preferred will be assessed 20 per cent., 
01 $3,210,000; common stock 10 per cent., 
or $1,982.000, providing $5,192,000 work
ing capital.

WALL STREET POINTERS,

16*6 1.4 
16*4 16 
28 16*4
... 77y"
325 31»

16*4 16*4 
27*4 27*4 *4»

ASH © BONSALL
Assessment Work Done 

Shaft-Sinking, Test Pitt, Etc.
R**r$(«rk at Reasonable Prises 
Box 191-Seath Porcupine, On*.

315 310
8 for occupancy.
2%

12*6 13*6 12*6 
1*4 1*4

on Famished of the Crown Chartered to 
Install Stamp Mill

1*4STONE QUARRY -1 
COMP

$%ER ANY 2*4 U S. Steel annual report shows S.9 
pel cent, for common against 12.25 per 
cent. In 1910.

SU»few left.
ON MEGAFFIN, /

Dloeen Halldln» .J
edl310

416

W.J. NEILL m. CO.» * *253. M: 1 PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

It was announced last night that the 
Crown Chartered Gold Mining Com
pany would install a 10-stamp mill on 
I s Porcupine properties Just as soon as 
the machinery could be delivered on the 
ground. Plans have already been form
ulated for the construction of the plant, 
and it is the intention of the manage
ment to get the mill up as soon as pos
sible. The first units are expected to 
be ready to commence operations by 
August next.

The Crown Chartered Company was 
I one of the pioneer operating concerns 

— _ , ... . _ - in the Porcupine camp and has ac-Tiae,d!rM^n»« cv. th, «hfir^nêeiintr hi crmpllshed a large amount of urider- 
solldated Mines Co. at their meeting In : . . develonment on Its varloue nro-
New York yesterday put tbe stock on a 4*° nd dS,K
10 per cent, basis by declaring a quarter- , Parties. The large amount of ore axall- 
ly dividend of 2H per cent., an Increase 1 able for milling has doubtless Inspired 
of *4 per cent, from previous disburse- the management to take Immediate ac-> 
merits. tlon on the milling question.

The dividend record of the company.
Including the forthcoming payment, fol- QOIVIE MINES AFTER
lewe: BIG POWER PLANT

Money trust enquiry begdns; Secre
tary McVeigh expected to be first wit
ness.

176 170 164
846 815SflO Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel Mato 3806 - 61 Yonge SL, Toronto.

J. L. Haj nee*r
6 »

HAYWOOD 1 . :. .9*. 5
3 American Tel. and Tel. annual report 

shows 8.64 per cent for -3320,949.709 
against 16.02 per cent, for $263,336,600 
stock in 1910.

s and Bonds.
lelinda It. Ad60-1913.
and get on our Mailing
Lists.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE
GARDING THE DIFFERENT
Properties. --

ed-7
2%

LORSCH& CO.1*424$ :.tt • * »
Minimum wage bill paesej first read

ing in commons, but may be amended 
at second reading; oompule >ry arbitra
tion clause veiled.

12* 42 41
67*4 65

*72 *71 .

9*4 9

6*4 6*4
425 «0

27 26*4

58 67*6
8*4 6

LA ROSE STOCK PUT
ON 10 P.C. BASIS

06*4TMENT Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel. Main 7417 26 Toronto St

J.A.McCausland&Co.1%

were not entertained

Put thru the mill was taken 
underground in the drifts at 

quart ■ and sulphides, clear
|heto«-anrl '■"‘t'ifh'd schist went Into 
Jl,,°f the giant smashers alike. 
d»st, mlxture was what mill men 
»l«i » v “* 'în “harmonious medium1’ ^«hand-picking.

*®1,r crushing out gold!

. Royal Bank Bldg. - '* Toronto
_____________________________________ 316 ■2% i.......... 9*4 9 • • •

Bills Introduced in house and senate 
provide for federal investigation of
controversies affecting nVi'itnte com
merce, to avert coal strike

• • •
N. Y. Céntral annual report shows 

6.87 per cent, for slock after equip
ment reserve, against ’6.ll per cent. In 
1910.- Lake Shore carnal 2$ 33 per vent, 
against 27.57 per cent. !-V 1910. Michi
gan Central earned 11.23 per rent.

PORCUPINE. March 19.—(From Our against 9.16 per cent, in 191 ». Jllg Four
2.77 per cent, against V2.0S per cent, in 
1910.

6 6*6 W.T.CHAMBERS & SONRETURN
y. This property 4*

will increase grestia

'he
DIVIDEND NOTICES. 

————1—^^ Members Standard stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»
Main 3153-3154.

U,
846 57*4 67*4 

.. «** 6*4.^38 32 THE PORTO RICO 
RAILWAYS COMPANY, Limited
. Notice le hereby given that dividends 
m respect of the current quarter, pay
able on tbe 1st day of April; 1912, to 
Shareholders of Record on the books of 
the Company at the cloee of business 
on the 22nd day of March, lnet., have 
been declared, as follow»: On the Pre
ferred Stock, one and three-quarters per 
cent., being at the rptei of seven per 
cent., py annum, and op the. Common i 
Stock one per cent., being at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum.

By order of the Board.
FRED C. CLARKE,

Secretary.

INQMAN 36 53 23 Colborne St.
.16-9 10 8
.1332 1335 128714 1285
. 6«s «4 7 6
. GO 40*4 89 58*6
. 18 17 17 16
.................................  145 144

600 ... 500 485
21 19 23 21

.............................  175 173
. 11*4 11 11*4 H%
. 80 80 82 70
. 2374 2.3*4 ... 30
. 24 23*4 24 23*6

3*4 1% 
2*4 2*4

t. mps are off and the Dome mill

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.P.C. Bonus. Amt.H CAPITAL Chas. Fox. $171,6*6
238.840
228.840
an.ooo Man Up North.)—The rumor to the ef- 
sooiooo feet that the Dome Is figuring on tak-
150,000 ing over thé Waiwaitin Falls power • « •
150 ooo plant Is persistent and will not down. Bullish speculation will probably be 
150,060 The Dome want 1600 horse power for the main policy in the manipulation of 
l^O’OOO present work, 2000 horse power for next stocks just nix. On reactions wo think 
I'-ivM year’s work, and 3000 horse power for a good plan to buv conzervatlvely 

the third year’s work, and about this ; for a turn, but would not pH mb after 
150 001 amount has been harnessed at the falls. gtockB. We expect, to sec good sup- 
150 0(ri The wor’tJs on‘>' Pertly completed. support on declines.—Financial Bul-

•iv’vyi The Dome is now making electrical , 
power at Its steam plant on- the pro
perty. One thousand and seventy horse
power is generated. The company could 
use all the waterpower available at 
Waiwaitin Falla

81906, Oct » ....
16(19, Jab. » ...
1609, April » .
1909, July » ...
1909. OCt. »...
1910, Jan. »...
1610. April » .
1910, July »...
mo, oct. »...
1911, Jan. 16 ...
1911, April 16 ...
1911, July 16 ...
1911. OcL 16 ...
1912, Jon. 16 ...
1912, April 16 ...

Totals ..............
Dividends amounting to $i.204.863 were 

also paid by the La Rose Co. when pri
vately owned.

! Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

78 V4JM.E STREET ■ TORONTO

manufacturers. Indue- fl lo.Vnnv T,alk Po,itlcal Union- 
. railroads, mining, g**» ■ from «I ' JIarcl1 20. -The delegates
r propositions through t- 1 toe (Vest Indies reaching Ottawa
;ks and bonds. Bxo#' . J| «'ire unlikely to discuss thoa n?e 3 ° too o^porat ed * a» A VI ot the Bahama and Bor-

, :i j tn.aii8 an<,k Uanada. This intricate 
the irJ‘n w*11 have to- be dealt with by 
/"im Perla 1 authorities.

3
13
13 ■.. 13

L. J. West & Co.1
2
3DEN & dO. *Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Life BuildlaR

28*4 3
2% 2*4

49H 48»4

2
1 tlon Life Chamber* 
TO, CANADA. ^roupineand Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT AND SOLD

««O. W. BLAIKIE & 00.
Member. Toronto Stock.Exchange

WANDARD BANK BUILDING
Phono Main 1497

17 2. » 4845 56242
1» 17*4 • PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.p Earnings.

neiro Tramway, Light * 
report gross earnings J01' 

ecelved by cable, as ft** 
Ir's, $268,844; last year* | 
V $40,286,

2*4
reau. the amount of cotton ginned from j-1— ----------- - '
tbe crop of 1911, counting round as half- f>OOK A MITCHELL. Barristers, SollcL

-----------  bales, and including llnters. was 16,000.000 tore. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building.
, WASHINGTON. March 20.—According balea compared with 12.000.000 balea from i Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu* 
to prelimfnary returns to the census bu- that of 1910. and 10,000,009 from that of 1903. | pine.

COTTON BULLETIN.Fifteen Cent Copper.
NEW YORK. March 20.—Ono of the 

largest selling agencies to-day advanced
price of copper to 15 cents.

$2,766,685........... 35H- 4

Chas. Fox..•46

A L
xmUlÊÊÈ .... -to- -to---4*

:
:

1c

*
I

Porcupine Handbook
HE LAST WORD on the Porcupine 

Gold Distdct. Complete statistics of 
all the mining companies ; maps of 

, each township; stock market records to date;
‘ geological report by government authority; 

complete story, of the* discovery of the Por
cupine region, and its history to date; etc.f

1

IMPORTANT
deyelepmgnts taking place 
at the Lucky Urosa Mines. 
Write ub for information.

COLE & SMITH
TORONTO

*46

X

Ji

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY A COPY
FINELY ILLUSTRATED 75 PAGES

PRICE 25 CENTS PER COPY

THE PORCUPINE NEWS DEPOT
40 Richmond Street West. Toronto, Ont.

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LLMSOKN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephone M. 4028-8.

_ -High and low quotations on Co- 
h»ft and Porcupine Stocks for 1911 
mailed free on request. edï

Assessment Work
In All Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES
HOMER ifciisON & CO.
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Quick sale
rt. H. WILLI

Phone Number Main 7841.JuUtSEMDPSOHiscr y. PFOOD, ManagerCloses 5.30 p.m. ,fcr //. //. FUDCER. PresidentStore Opens 8 a.m. We have 50 lines to Central
=

Ti Pre- Caster Bargains at the DC. Med
03 1 llttl

The Spring 
Models for

Men’s
Suits

A CLEARING 
OF DRESSES

-l wn.j * H ■ MSIMPSON STORE1Î

:

! i.:

VEi Women's and Young Girls’ one-piece-style Dresses, made of 
serge, panamas, lustre, nets, stripe silks, and wool fabrics. Some 
are trimmed with self strapping and neatly tailored. Others have 
high or low collar. Skirts are pleated and plain effects, with or 
without high waistline. Colors are navy, black, grey, cream, blue, 
brown, and other good shades. A huge Friday bargain ...

SPRING COATS AT $4.35.
Covert clothe in plain or fancy weaves, black Venetian and 

vicunas- Made to" a smart, plain tailored style, semi-fitting, or 
on straight lines, mannish collar and revers, patch pock- A 
eta. Regularly 310.00. Friday................................................. ...

SERGE AND TWEED SUITS, WORTH $15.00 AT $8.90.
Womeh’e and Young Girls' Spring and Summer Suita made 

of English serge and tweed mixtures. Coats carefully tailored; a 
good quality of silk lining, mannish sleeves, with smart pockets, 
new style collars, with slanting revers; - skirts are paneled, gored, 
and semi-fitted. In navy, dark and light grey mixtures. Q QA 
Regular 315.00 value. Friday bargain............................................... xf.uvr

-

Don’t leave all your preparation to the last 
ment, for there are many things you must do then. 
Clear the decks by doing your Easter shopping now

From the Silks The Dress Goods Section

i
.!

■

T I mo-
POn Friday 

dally fine line of Men’s Eng- 
glish tweed suits, to the new 
browns, greys, and fancy 
mixed greens, cut single- 
breasted, three-button style, 
good wearing linings, every 
one of these suits fit well 
and is carefully tailored. 
Worth twice the price, we 
mark them for, Frl- 7 flw 
day... . *

we offer a spe-

ttd Nat: 
Up Maj:

f : •U.S.1. Sh<
50o Shepherd Check Suitings for 29c

We certainly bought this lot away 
below ordinary value. We had to 
take an enormous quantity to get It 
St this price, and we ofifer It tb 
you on Friday at almost one-half Its 
usual value. Good, firm cloth, fine 
clear dye, beautifully soft to the 
touch. Comes to four sizes of 
check. Warranted fast, unfading 
dye. Absolutely the best value ever 
offered to shepherd checks; 42 
Inches wide. Regularly 60.
Friday .................................................

All-Wool Serges, 46e Per Yard.
2£00 yards of these Pure Wool 

Serges, In fine and medium twills, 
to a full range of new spring shades. 
Made by one of the best North of 
England exclusive serge makers. 
Warranted pure, fast, unfading dye,

lodge Respons 
litterfy Assails 
lyliag Indest

rich permanent finish, and thor
oughly soap shrunk; 42 
Inches wide. Friday . »............

Dainty Silk Strips Voiles, 48c.
1.600 yards of these Dainty Silk 

Stripe Voiles, to a variety of de
signs, In all the newest tones, for 
house or street wear, 
values to 66c per yard. Fri- IQ 
day, 40 Inches wide...................

76o Panama Suiting for 05o.
2,000 yards of this Fine Imported 

English Panama Suiting, to a good 
range of shades, made from special
ly selected, clean, bright yarns; 
good, heavy, quality, that tailors 
perfectly; guaranteed all wool, pure 
dye, and thoroughly shrunk; 44 
Inches wide. Regular price RR 
76c. Friday, per yard ............ ,uu

; M
PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS, 34c. ,

8,000 yards of Swiss and English 
Peau de Sotos and Tamollnes. Silks 
that can be depended on in color 
and for wear. All plain colors are 
represented, also ivory and black, 
and a splendid range of checks and 
hair-line stripes on light and dark 
grounds. The new black and white, 
brown and white, and white - and 
black color combinations are also 
shown, 
values.

.46 MEN'S TROUSERS
Strong, good - wearing 

tyousers, made from fancy 
striped worsted and tweeds, 
to the medium shades of 
grey. These trousers are 
well sewn, and worth much 
more than our Friday 1 4 Q 
bargain price ... ...
MEN'S WORKING COATS 
These coats will thorough

ly protect you Grom the rata 
and wind eo prevalent this 
time of the year. Made 
from à grey cottonade with 
corduroy collars, fancy check 
Mackinaw lining, and patent 
fasteners , rain and wind 
proof. On sale Friday ^ Qg

m
,

A SKIRT VALUE.
i

«DON, March I 
ur J. Balfour’s ; 
jn of the minim 
(ted, and the goj 
y second read in 
jpons to-night 1 
à larger major! t 
lists themeelvu:] 

vote Stood 348 
and Nationalist!

Of fancy serge, vicuna, and 
worsted, suitable for spring and 
summer wear. These Skirts are 
the left-overs of our early pur
chases, and the sizes are eome-

Regular i

■mwhat broken, but no less a fine 
assortment Friday, to i QK 
clear ...... ............................ "L,ou

THE GIRLS’ SECTION
Girls’ Suits, to navy, 

grey, and brown serge, 
and shepherd check 
worsted. The dresses 
are seml-Princese style 
or pleated skirt with 
shoulder straps.

■coats are well tailored 
and lined throughout 
with satin. Ages 6. 8, 
and 16 only. Regularly 
18.60 and $3.66. A 7K 
Friday bargain *’1 u

.29Our regular 60c QA 
On sale Friday....

50 Pieces Natural Shade Shantung 
Silk, 4So Per Yard.

An opportunity to buy a eHk. well 
worth 66c, for 46o. Durable, dressy, 
and fashionable, and 34 Inches wide-

t
1

ft1 ! Men’s 
Negliges j

%
tnf1 1 Vi[ lit it.

Black Satin Paillette.
200 yards of finely-woven, good- 

wearing silk, which we can recom
mend to give entire satisfaction, 40 
Inches wide, and priced for Q7 
Friday at, per yard

Colored Dress Silks and Satins, 
36, 38, and 40 Inches Wide, fer $1.10 

_ Par Yard.
New, fashionable shadings to 

Satin de Chene, Duchesse Paillette, 
and Liberty Satin. These are in 
choice selected qualities. 1 1/1 
Friday, per yard ..................... -L*"LV

I;prime miniate 
econd reading o 
idiately yielded 
iur, who. In mo 
orarlly assumed 
^position. The 
Interesting in ct 

*7ate much 
ited by the antioui 
; the Unionists li 
passage of the m 
lent that the Co 
no idea of upse 

it, but that they 
b their hands of 
bill, and -had n< 

e themselves, 
r. Balfour polntej 
be crisis, which 
it "by a single 
within its legal 
to paralyze the v 
itry.»/He declar 

neat. In endeavo 
was deceiving b( 
» of commons, 
one Than Unite; 
■fee Is no todical 

»f the movement 
of their legal 
atlon of mei 
American ‘tri 
clstence wblcl 
era given to 
Iment of prh 
trade to the < 
ngT" he asks 

of "Yes" 
aohes greeted Mr. : 
SÉtite American 11 

ir. Balfour recogn 
w of Premier Asqi 
itinned: '[There ni 
iver Case of a gow 
4*f and deceiving t

1 BOYS' SCHOOL SUlts 
$2.98.

Boys’ Two-piece Suit, to 
double- breasted and 

Norfolk»,

Linings at Saving PricesThe
|V

;

% single - breasted 
made from Imported tweeds, 
to browns, greys, and olives. 
In stripe and mixed patterns, 
full bloomer pants, good 
quality linings, sizes 24 to 84. 
Regularly $4-00 and 34.60, 
Friday, to clear..]. ... 2 98

1,000 yards French Brocaded 
Sateens, suitable for coat lin
ing, underskirts, waists, etc., in 
a full range of the latest shades 
of blues, greys, browns, tans, of shades, also ivory and black ;

86tad’“ ”*«• *««■- tv
Special, yard.................... «00 ularly 15c. Friday, yard 1 *2

1,000 yards Percaline Lining, 
for waist and skirt lining, firm,

In fancy stripes, polka doü,- 
scrolls, and floral designs ; coat 
or ordinary styles ; pleated at 
plain fronts. Regularly $1.00, t 
$1.25, and $1.50. Friday 
bargain

n m
ill; $

crisp finish, in a large variety
c BREAKFAST

a Ready at eight o’clock. 
P The terri ce to Juet 

what busy people re-' 
quire, prompt 
courteous.'
Only eggs that are 
strictly new-laid are 
used on our tables. 
Popular prices from 
15c to 50c.

ftiS! k Topper Coats, In 
aftd olive, neat 

Cravenette , stngle-

Reefer and
grey, fawn 
■tripe
breasted, fly front, and doub
le-breasted styles, good wear
ing linings; for spring wear; 
sizes 31 to 86. Friday O QC 
special...........................

II
V. Men’s Pen- 

Angle Brand
• Natural Merino Shirts and 

Drawers, beige facings and 
waistband ; all sizes, 34 to 
44. Friday bargain

k An Easter Bargain 
in Millinery

Some Silverware!
IS ;

■mII 1,600 pieces, only, Silver-plated Dessert Spopns, 
Dessert Forks, and Table Forks, fancy patterns to 
choose from. Regular *8.60 per dozen. Friday 1A
bargain, each..................................... • *. ................... *

Silver-plated Knives, table else, solid handles. . 
Regular *160 dozen. Friday bargain, each ...

' Wash Goods, This big Flower Bargain comes just in time 
for Easter.

: - II* I

fh BOOTS ■41Lots of ends and slightly mussed pieces of 42-inc* 
voile. A great opportunity to get a good waist or drees at 
one-third regular price. Colors Alice, grey, mauve, cream, and
sky. Regularly 46c and 66c- Friday bargain ... .........................

Lot of 31-Inch English Prints, light grounds with plain vd fancy 
■tripes, also a lot of dark colors In fancy figured designs, in mill ends. 
Special tables for these on Main Floor. Regularly 12 tic. Friday 71
bargain ................................. .............................. ...................... .'.......................... .... *'2

A small lot of light striped French Foulards, and also a few lib- Q
erty designs. Regularly 36c- Friday bargain................... ........................... *

White Muslin for aprons and dresses, in fancy figured or prêt- 7
ty open-work style. Regularly U2%c- Friday bargain.....................• '

Fancy striped checked Gingham and plain colored Chambray, 71 
28 Inches wide. Regularly 12Hc. Friday bargain ... ................. * ' 2

silk-striped 
one-half or 360 DOZEN BLOSSOMS,

Including silk roses, lilac, small moss roses, 
chemes, grapes, daisies, and lots of other fancy 
flowers. Regularly 40c, 50c, 75e, $1.00, and 
$1.25. We make two big eight o’clock prices. 
220 dozen, at 25c each; 140 dozen, at 50c each.

40 only Sterling Stiver Cigarette Cases, perfect
ly plain design, gold lined. Regular *4.00 1 AA
each. Friday bargain ... ............., ••• *

Sterling Silver Cold Meat Forks, to a fancy flor
al pattern. Rerular 81-26. Friday bargain '.. Qg
‘ " 160 only Sterling Silver-Mounted Combs, in ladles’ 
and men’s sizes, assorted patterns. Regu- 1 ()A

larly *2.00. Friday bargain .................
2 sets only, 16 Dessert Knives and 6 Des- 

cellullold handles, with ellver-

&I:
:Beys’ Beets, blucher style, strong 

box kip leather. soHd leather soles 
and heels, a neat, «troifg boet for 
school wear. Sizes 1 to 6. 1 kQ 
Friday ... ... ...

I
II ■ Boys 

Flannelette 
Pyjamas |

: *-* :-s11 ■I

i Women’s Beets, button and blucher 
style, Dongola kid, patent oolt, Un 
calf, and gun metal leathers, Good
year welt, flexible and hand turn 
soles, high, medium, and low heels.
Sizes lti to 8. Regular $3.4», 83.00,
and *2.60. Friday ................... 1.99 150 Suits of Boyi’ En|

Flannelette Pyjamas, neat r

! '

Two TaMes of Fine Hats sert Forks, * . , ,
plated blade», to oak case. Regularly A KA 
89.00 aeL Friday bargain.'.................... * '
An Aeeertment of Sterling 8ilv or Feney 

Piece» at Half-Price.
The assortment Includes Bon-Bon 

Baskets, Vases, Candlesticks, Trinket Boxes, 
Ring stands. Toast Rack», Perfume Bottle». 
Card Cases, Coasters. Salt and Peppper 
Shakers, Baby Rattles, Paper Knives, Salt 
Cellars, with blue glass linings, In cases, 
with spoons. Regular prices from 86c to 
310.06 Friday bargain....................... 18 to $M0

I i< :Of fine black chip, in styles for the 
young woman and matron, extra 
good qualities. Friday bargain

I ?I
it, I

■ m

1.00 Men’s Boots, button and blucher . , , ,
style, patent colt box calf, and rlcl of stripes ; low neck,1 bo 
kid leathers; high and medium
heels, short and long vamps, “Me- , , _ . , _
Cready, "Arne* Holden,” and “Jack- ly $1.00. Friday bargain
son and Savage” brands. Sizes 6 
to 11. Regular values to O, OR 
$6.00. Friday........................

5 Bargains from the Whitewear 
Section—Third Floor

edges ; sizes 24 to 32. Regul
40 Suit and Street Hats, are very 

Stylish, and worth a good deal Q TC 
more than our Friday price... ail u

t i
I «jInfanta’ Dainty White Dresses, fine embroidery trim, many 

tucks, ages 6 months, 1 and 2 years. Regular price $1.26 each. SCI
Friday bargain............................................................................... .... ... .. * v

Infants’ Christening Robe, with long skirt to match, fine 
Persian lawn and nainsook, beautifully trimmed with Val. lace in
sertions and frills, pretty embroidery yoke In robe lengths, 20 and 
36 Inches. Regular price of the two garments, $3.76. Frl- 0 OF»
day bargain, robe and skirt, for..........................................................

Girls’ Princess Slips, fine nainsook. , neck, arms, and skirt 
trimmed with fine lace, skirt flounce tucked, silk ribbon In neck, 
length 38, 42, 46 Inches, for ages 12, 14, 16 years, 
price 81.39 each.

B

MH Us •«

China and Glass Basement
Bargains

t Drug Specials
Beef, Iron, and Wine, 40c

bottles. Friday ............y
Syrup White Pine with 

Eucalyptus and Honey. Re
gular 20c. Friday... 121/ac 

Glattolin, smoothes the 
edges of collars and cuffs. 
Regular 16c. Friday... 10c 

Hot Water Bot
tles, 2-quart size, 
red. cloth Inserted, 
guaranteed 
year. Friday, $1.25 

Vacuum Bottles, 
for keeping li
quids hot or cold. 
Pints ..
Quarts ..

Chamois Skins, 
for cleaning and 
polishing, 
size. Friday, 35c 

Coraola Corn 
Cure, regular 10c. 
Friday.............. 5c

- W -
Embroideries

Umbrellas
Men’s and Women’s 

Umbrellas, with rolled 
gold and sterling silver 
mounted handles, good 
wearing silk mixture tape 
and durable frames, $2.00 
and $2.60 lines. Friday

4I Creanfijugs Sugar Bowls,

Olive Trays, Spoon Trays, Salad 
Bowls. Tea Cups and Saucers, Pud
ding Bowls. Regular from 10c F»
to 26c. Friday bargain ............. ,u

45 Cut Glass Fruit Bowls,
A size 8 inches, in three 13x8, hinged covers. Re-

/1 brilliant cut designs. Reg-

/l\ eur- raday 2.98
if _ „ . . , „ _ Oval Footbaths, painted
IX conffi8DTnn:r0re.eiedlnT.e. green outside, white in-- 

V Set for six people, o QFJ side. Regularly 35c. Friday
fV Ehglish Imperial Feroelaln, Boaet PanS, black iron, cover- 
+ 97-pleoe Dinner Set, to ed, round and oval; Regu- f)B

V SXStfflgi. 45c .nâ 65=, Friday .ZÏ ;
Friday bargain.. -*-0.-0 , Brushes, three styles,
I7.1,’40 H*8h‘Qrade Limoges for house cleaning, strong baSF

* 5KS. SS M wood and rice root «ock, wall
artietlc key band border shaped, good, serviceable ....
tern*0- **gal*r]y 15c and 20c.
bargain ....... *«7.0U Friday,.».»..».............. 8

• 25eI•11 IHit !’!l!

1 Bread and Cake Boxes, white
enamel painted, gilt letters, 8x J

Ir: 1 ! Ml Regular
Friday bargain ... .

Women’s Night Dresses, extra fine white cotton crepe, 
slip-over neck, elbow sleeves, torchon lace edges, these 
gowns require no ironing after washing, sizes 32 to 42 

Regular value $1.76 each. Friday ' bar-
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Swiss Fleunoings, all new designs, 27 
Inches wide, a large variety of patterns^ 
Regularly 7ic and 85c. Friday, per ,4 0 
yard.................... ...................... ............................ ’*°

golarly 65c. Friday ...
1.25bust.

gain
Women’s Um

brellas mercer
ized covers and 
good variety of 
handles. Regu
larly 50c and 
75c. Friday

Ione
? 'Women's Princess Slips, in beautiful style, the nain

sook trimmed with fine embroidery headings, medallions 
and silk ribbons, skirt has deep embroidery flounce, sizes 
32 to 42 bust. Regular price $2.50 each. Fri- 1 4K 
day bargain....................... ... ................................................. A.’xU

Women’s Cprset Covers, fine nainsook, full front, 
trimmed with dainty lace insertions and medallions, 
beading, silk ribbon, and lace frills, sizes 32 to 42 
bust.

.25Corset Cover Embroideries, 17 inches 
wide, in good quality of cambric; the pat
terns are all new. in pretty open-work and 
blind effects. Regularly 30c. Friday, OO
per yard............ ............................ ....................

Cambric Embroideries (insertions to 
match) an Immense assortment and variety 
of patterns, from 1% to 6 Inches wide, on 
fine quality cloth- Regularly 8c, 10c,
12He. Friday, per yard ........................... ..

!
. .fl.601.00g 1

r. ; fT ' .65 50ca Regular price $1.00 each. Friday bargain .5I ® %

xi..
Clearing 2 Stylish Models of the Femoue Warner’» d A u » 

Rustproof Corsets, white coutil, low or medium bust, ex- —* '1 j â
tra long below waist 4 garters, finest rustproof boning, 4 L W
wide side steels, deeP luce trim, elegant corsets for medl- v/,iH A* 
um and slender figures, sizes 18 to 86 Inches. Reg- 1 OR V» /\\ i 
ular $1.76 and $2.00 a pair. Friday bargain .... -L,<6U

GIRLS’ DRESSES AND COAT SWEATERS. ’
Girls’ Spring Dresses, fine heavy blue duck with white dot, 

or In blue and white check percale, trimmed with plain chambray.
Regular price $1.25 each.

.43CORSETS * ftsi I 1,000 
Pieces of 

Jewelry to Clear 
at 25 Cents

Scotch Mad
ras at 18c

Friday in 
Furniture

A*
m ,
Lîlfl l.j il-■

Till I ill i Library Table», In selected quar
tered oak, also to mahogany. Re
gularly $18. Friday bar
gain. .. .................................

Matting at Very Low PrieI 1,000 Yards Good, Heavy Scotch
Madras, in ecru and white tones, 
45 inches wide, plenty of neat pat
terns to choose from. Worth 
35c. Friday, yard........................

CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 89c.
New Model Curtain Stretchers, 

with reinforced centre support and 
maleable lock, adjustable for any 
size curtain, easy to handle. CÂ 
Worth $1.60. Friday............ ’c,v

WINDOW SHADES. 39c.
1,000 Window Shades, best qual

ity hand-made oil opaque oloth, 
trimmed with lace or insertion, 37 
x 70, good roller. Worth 60c. 
Friday, complete.... ...................

I III 12.90i pleated skirts, sizes 6 to 14 years.
Friday bargain ... ..............................

Girls’ Coat Sweaters, fine knitted wool, peasant style, button at 
side, belt at waist, brass buttons; colors grey with red, red with 
grey, and navy with red; sizes 1, 2, 3 years only. Regular 
price $2.00 each. Friday uargaln ......................................................

.69
The first and only matting event of the kind this season. Our Ja

panese Importers have Just shipped up a sample line of the heaviest 
twisted grass matting squares we have ever seen- They are too late 
for use as samples, eo we will clear them out quick at less than regu
lar cost price. Also 40 odd rolls of 36 Inch wide, reversible clean, well- 
made, fine quality mattings, figured and plain, blues, browns, green»; 
all at one sweep for speedy action. Regular price, 20c. Friday 10c 
Bale, 40 yards........................  ................... .. .;. .............................................. $3,60

There are net many of the Squares, but they are very fine and can- É 
not be seen anywhere else, absolutely new.

Aboqt 120, 3x6. Regular *1.65. Friday ...................................... .. *1.16
About. 40, 4H x 9- Regular *4.00. Friday ...
About 40, 6x8. Regular $4.95. Friday...............
About 40, 9x9. Regular $7.76. Friday ... .
About 40, » x 12. Regular $9.96. Friday ... ..

Library Tables, In massive colo
nial design, both oak and mahog
any. Regularly $23.76. Fri
day bargain.............. ,.. ..

House Desks, In solid oak and 
finished to fumed, early English; or 
golden. Regularly $1$. Fri
day bargain... ........................

Odd Parlor Chairs, to mahogany 
finish. Regular prices $7.40 
to $8.90. Friday bargain..

Arrh- "Rocking Chairs, finished 
golden oak, large size. Re
gularly *2.96. Friday bargain

Dressing Tables, to quarter-oak 
with golden finish, fitted with oval 
mirror. Regularly *21.76.
Friday bargain........................

Iron Bedsteads, to white enamel, 
and full size:

Some Regularly $8. Fri
day bargain................................

Others regularly *6.60.
Friday bargain....................

.Id''■h WERE 60c, 75c, AND $1.
Gold-Filled Bar and Lace Pin

Seta, pearl set, fancy engraved or 
plain; Veil and Cuff Link Sets, 
Brooches, Cuff Links, Belt Pins, 
Scarf Pins, and Pearl Necklaces. 
Regular prices 60c, 76c,
$1. Friday, each..............

1 14.60il i .95Hi
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR BARGAINS.

Women's Porous Knit White Balbriggan Vests, genuine Zimmer- 
knit, low neck, short or no sleeves, lace and draw tapes ; sizes
32 to 42 bust. Regular 35c each. Friday bargain .........................

Women’s Vests, spring-weight, white ribbed cotton, high neck 
long or short sleeves, button front, pearl buttons ; slzee 32 
to 42 bugt- Regular 50c each. Friday bargain, each...................

1U*I 5 9.90m .25.22 andHE

; : i < jiI m

i 'I X
l Geld-Filled, Sterling Silver, Jet 
and Fancy Stone Set Hat Pins, 
brilliant set or plato Metal or Nickel 
Vest Chains, Leather Fobs and
Watch Guards with ;______
charms. Regular prices 26c,
60c, and 76c. Friday, each..

(No Phone Orders.)

6.35» .30 »l 1 ï

2.10.39- 1 /■* mounts and 17.86X I w .10Friday Prices for Fine Trimmings
40-inch Chiffon Flouncing», bordered with floral design, also heavy! » 

spoked chiffons and nets, black and stiver, and all thexleading colors al
so some heavy black with white bead all over. Regular prices ’no 
$2.00, $2.76, and $3.75. Friday bargain ..«................................ .UO

SPECIAL FIGURED CENTRES.
About 20, <H x 7 Regular $2.95. Friday ... ....................... ei g*

■565 IS: 5 i V Î8£r, M
About 20. 9 x 12. Regular $10.76. Friday .. .. $7,96
A lot of good length remnants of Heavy Printed Linoleums, to keep

50c pTya^WT^^to64 ,?U!.Mr!r' .^*T Prlce’ ^

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,
■ 14.0087c.

e." 1,000 Pairs Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, to Battenberg, madras, and 
novelty effects, well-proporuoned 
patterns, good strong lock-stitch 
edge, 60 inches wide. Worth <37 
II and $1.2# Friday, pair.... ,0*

illi Black Percaline 
Petticoats, 98c

■ t
5.66One small counter of very good French Bandings and Appliquas in 

black and mixed Oriental colorings, some rare bargains to this lot '
at, Friday, yard......................................................................................... — . 28o.50 3.70Women’s Petti costs of black per

caline, knife-pleated flounce, trim
med with five rows of black and 
white striped strapping, lengths 
36 to 42. Friday bargain....

f LACE CURTAINS.
250 Pairs Nottingham Laos Cur- I 

.tains, many choice patterns to 
range, very durable, and give pleas- 
tog effect for bedrooms, 50 Inches 
Wide by S.H yards long. Worth 
61.70, $1.66, and $2. Friday. 1 IQ 
p’-tir.. ... .... ... ... . .

VELVETS AT 89e YARD.
Manufacturers’ Surplus Stock of 260 Odd Tapestry Portieres, rich 

Antique Velvets, in complete range finish, neat duplex patterns, 60 to
ot soft shades, full 60 inches wide. ches wide. Secure one of them for
To clear at less than original cost future requirements at a low price.
Specially suited for portieres and Worth *6 to $8 pair. Very 1 IQ
hangings. Special, Friday. QQ special, Friday, at, each.-r., -■-•-*-*>
at.............................................................. No phone orders filled.

Pure Food SuppliesI

Novelty
Ribbons

Vi

/CV
2'/a LBSy PURE CELONA TEA, 58c. \

A Blendof India and Ceylon Tea, one *" •** 8 *1» -
ton Friday, black or mixed 2'/a lbs;, 68e

■sWiWiywwvyv«ftvwwvwwwif

i—
Odd Tapestry 

Curtains at 
$1.13

.1
of miChoice Family Flour, quarter-bag 

Currants, cleaned
68c

S lb»., 25o
California Seeded Raisins..3 packages, 25c
Yellow Cooking Sugar ..................... g |ba, B0o
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard, per lb.... 15c
Perfection Baking Powder......... .3 tins, 25c
Canada Corn Starch, package
Canned Sweet Pumpkin .................3 tin», 25c
New Orleans Molasses, Cherrv Grove

Brand, 2-lb. tin ..........................
Choice Creamery Butter, per lb.............. age
Rangoon Rice .................................... g 'be. 25o
Pearl Tapioca.................................. ...... .* lbs. 2So
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin. .... :.... > 13C 
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 6 to 8 

lbs. each, per lb. ..........................................J 11o

Sateen Petti
coats, 39c

I

¥%
Ï i

i 11

Piaids, Allover Dree dens, Dresden» with 
picot edge. Shadow Stripee, and Plain 
Stripes; all smart styles. In season's best 
colors- Now selling ac 25c per yard. 
Friday, per yard .............................................

■

Women's Petticoats, of black 
mercerized sateen, crimped flounce, 
finished with narrow frill, lengths 
36 to 42 Inches Friday bar
gain........................................................

I -;r 25
10c.39m Plain Ribbonsi

S’ herTBa® SHMPSDM tin
414 and 5 Inches wide, a few 6 Inches 

wide. A bargain that will make the child's 
spring hat very inexpensive, a g£>d range

'!
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